
winds can I!eep the cotton-Iil<e.c:arrler ajrbllr.~e--Ior
hours, searc.hin!, lor a sPQt to spriiut. ~ill'hprl!Ig.

rna and fhe-iPeda(iea~akes:-s

maybe voU'11 wrlfe'~bout Ydllr'~
that e)(tra mile_to glvey

Whoever It Is, tell u's
address and ter.ephone,

Our panel of'ludg~5'
story In folir c
fifth grl'ld~, thr
gr~def and adu!'

The Wliyne,
klndergarfeners
_tell, fhelr thank'

Four Wayn~
Super Foods af\
11'19 ~,rlters.Y!',I,t,~
wII1l'rpvlde air

'~I«' I~e wr"oii
~·So;·;.wrrte·,on1;~·

. ,:-.~.I::":':~-'·

Dear Reader.,
Thanksgiving Day Is only afew short weeks awaY._It's a day

we set aside each year to be thankful for the many good things In
our lives

If you are like me, some very special "good things" have hap
. pEmed to you over the years because someone took the time to

care, or to help_
~nd. If you are lIke me, there is no way you c:oufd possibly

repay that special ,someone for that good deed, that act of kind·
ne·S5. .

Maybe you got the chance to qUietly thank them. vowIng to
seek a more suitable way to show your gratitude.

Or, maybe you didn't g~t the chance to thank, them at all.
Well, The Wayne H,erald staff Is willing and ready to hB,lp you

with that. All you t:tave to do Is take a few moments during the
next few weeks to'tell us about It In your pwn words.

So, get a pencil or pen and a pIece q, paper. Wr1f4,US_-"I!'l soo
-.words or less - about that good, turn, tliat speclal'persoh'. 'Please
pick a "special someone" who- ,Is allve,and In our c,I~,c~latl~n

area, so they can read about your thankfu.lness•., ' ",
You see, If yOU drop your personal story in~-tt,e man to {,IS by

Tuesday, Nov. 10, we'll pUbll~h It, We'll publish I~ -:-IU5f, as yoU
wrote-If with your name oo-'t_,--In a S~(:181 Thanf'SU'W!nb:Day
$edlon of-fhe-newspaper -entJtled~.-!IW~y}·m Thankfvl; fl_o_._c_~ ~

That, sec.flon,wl!l be,publlshedpn'WQdnesday, Nov; 2S -:'- the
day before Thanltll9lvlng·DlIy;- /.; , "
,'.'MaYbe-yoU'll, Wi1te ~~t: Ali~t"'Kafe7wh

"-:wlntttrwhen mofl1er was nJ/QIi~_.m~~')'I?t!~!!_~~~
• • ", - ,. <', ,_.~:::,),--- "':1-;- :,~.:.,

Autumnal Explosion
RIPENED PODS explode on .a common milkweed
olten lound along rural Wayne County ditches. Autumn

ANGIE, WHO was a sixth grader af the
time, '>ald she never heard from the Council
agdln

Bul, recently she heard that Wayne was
about to get a roller skating rink.

'If's lusl great," the brown-eyed
sophomore sald_ "Lots 01 people are pretty
happy about if, We usually go to Sioux City
or Wakefield, but now It'll be rIght here,"

Angle, the daughter of Terry and Ronnie
KareL Wayne, said her classmates are taUt·
Ing about It and "exclted" by the pr05pect~

"Will you lust tell those g\JYs thank you for
getflng If going," said the tall, brunette
!'>kater

"We plain didn't have the money," recall·
ed Decker "It would have htld to have come
out of the recreallon depac!inent budget o'r
the general fund, but there was no money
there for It, And, we dIdn't have any
facilities., no place to build one. We were
sympafhetlc to her Idea, though."

See RINK, Page 9A

THE SON of Dwaine and Carol
Rethwtsch, Milke grew up, on a farm about
three miles west of Wayne.

The oldest of four children. he remaIns on
that tarm today, commutlng to th.e Nor·
theast Station until his summer job ends "In
a few 'ficeks,,"

~wl5clfplan&- to help his lather with the
corn harvest after his work at the Northeast
Statlon IS- finished.

"Therl. I'll probably go to graduate school
at UNL In January;" tbe lanky scientist ex
plained" acknowledging that he.'s uncertain
Ius' where he'll efld up In tbe fleld of en·
tomolOgy - the branch 01 zoology fhat deals
with Insects~

THAT UNCE,TAINTY doesn't keep him

:~~:~t~?J:~~:O!:~:;~:;:~:e4~~ ::
. chosen field, $'ld beyond.

"I definItely tnll'!k It (4-H) Is worth It," he
..,ld•.'/11'l,4.~, !f'._-n~.:sp~eone.else doln~ It
fcr.-Yc)lL:Aiid._VOU -O8~ e:xROsed to a lot of"

.saeli,"iEil '-fA. .
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AND. THAT they did Angle's classmates
selected her for the job

She went alone Van Meter was there tor
moral support

Angle presented the petition to then
Mayor Freeman Decker

"He asked me If I ~ad any Idea'> about
where fhe city could build It," she recalled

"I WAS SO nervous," Angle said. recall
ing the night !'>he atttended the City Council
meeting with the Wayne Middle School pet!
tlon In her hand

"We had about 200 signatures from all the
k Ids at the school," she recalled

Angle and her friends circulated the petl
tlon at the middle school and when they had
fhe sIgnatures they felf they needed, she ap
preached Gary Van Meter, fhen manager of
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

"They wanted me 10 present It to the
Council.' Van Meter. now owner and'
manager of Mines Jewelry" I told her that I
thought Ihey should present it to them (the
Council)

fAIHWAYSTi.lHEFUTUREI

Lest week, w~f1, worJdrtg gn'soybeiJn In·
Hct pest;. at. his Northeast Station desk! .
Rethwlsch ,took f1We t~ r~tI -hIs, ex·

~::;=s~:m:.:1",~H;,:J~~:.J\v~~
Ocl. 4·10_ The theme Is "4·H Palhwaysto!he
Future."-_ 4.~ -~-- ---- -

By Randall Howell

TODAY, TttE 22'year'0Id Wayne County
man stili catches butterflies and bugs_

An entomologist with the {~-"HYersltv ot
Nebraska'-s Northeast Station,. Concord.
Retttwilch studies the spee:lmens tor
agriculture pest control.

The 1981' University 0' Nebraska-Uncoln
graduate has been at It for two consecutive
tummers, after " dozen yean of ..·H en·
lOIIlolCll/liprolecll. . _ .
~blnlng his 12 years of 4·H Ireef pro

lec:1swlth • double maJor - entomology and
agronomy - and a minor In life sciences,
Rethwlsch has parlayed the e)(perlen~e Into
aear-Mf'_

like anv normal farm bov, Mike
Rethwl5ch grew up ,catch~ng butterflies and
bugs.

His fl-t'st catches went Into lars, cans and
pockets.

Later, they became award-winning 4-H
Clube_I., garner\n9-.rJbboM _aL!he
Wayne County Fair and th.e Nebraska State
Fair

ONE-HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

After more than three year'], of waitIng.
Angle Karel's dream Is finally coming true

The 15-year old Wayne skater plans to try
out her dream. it brand new roller rink, as
5000n 85 Wayne area farmer Herman
Luschen opens the front door

That's expected to be by mId November

Entomologist Uses 4-H Years
As a Springboard for Career

Opening Da-te--Deleyed

Past City Planners

lUSCHEN, WHO is constructing the new
roHer skating rink In Wayne's old
International Harvester building on Main
Street south, has received unanImous City
Planning and Zoning Commission approval
lor a conditional u'J.e permlt

Approval came Monday nigh I. alter a
public hearing on the roller rink dUring the
commissIon's October meeting

Angle. a sophomore al Wayne HIgh
School. wasn'l at fh(' m~tlng, but !'>he
remembers one conducted by the Cily Coun
cll just over thr~ year!. ago

She remember,:> It becau':>e ,:>he was there
with a petition - a petition asking the city 10

build a roller skating rink lor the youngster'>
~n Wayne

~'
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And, Northeast Nebraska In
surance. Rich's Super Foods. Sav
Mrx Drug, Sfate National B.'Ii"Ik
and Trust Co Surber's. Swans'
Apparel for Women, T&C Elec
tronlcs, TP Lounge, Rusly Nail,
Triangle Finance, Wayne Book
Store, Wayne Grah, & Feed.
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Association, WlJyne Shoe, Wayne
Vel's Club. Weltman's IGA,
Melodee Lanes. Logan Valley 1m
plemenf, Timberline Wood Pro
ducts. Wayne Greenhouse and
Gerald's Decorating

Carhart Lumber, Charlle's
RefrIgeration, Chr-ysler Center,
Coryell Derby, Diamond Center,
Discount Furniture, EI Toro
Lounge and Ellingson Motors

Also, The 4th Jug, First Na
tlonal Bank, Fredrickson Oil,
Griess Rell:all, Jeff's Cafe, KTCH
Radio, Karel's Furniture, Kaup's
TV, Kunh's Department Store,
McDonald'S, Merchant 011. Mike
Perry Chevrolet Oldsmobile.
Morning Shopper and Pamlda
Inc

Kathryn Riedl,. 76. of Hoskms died Thursday al the Randolph Nul'"
Ing Home

5ervlces were held Monday at the Trinity Lutheran Church In
Hoskin!> The Rev Wesley Bruss officiated

Kalhryn M Rieck, the daughter 0' Herman and Emma Ehlers
Beuthien, was born Aug. ]1, 1905 at Winside, She aHended school al
Winside She had lived her entire live In the HO$klns vicinity. She was
married 10 Henry Kleensang on May 7, 1924 at Winside. He died in
1957 She married John Rieck on May 18, 196-4 at H~klns. He also
preceded her in death She was a member of the Trinity Lutheran
Church and the Ladles Aid and the Hoskins Homemakers Extension
Club, all of HoskIns

Survivors Inctude Ihre-e sons, Lester Kleensang of Norfolk, Herb
Kleensang of Fremont and Marvin Kleen$ilng of Hoskins; one
daughter. Mrs "Yillred (Eileen) Meyer of Randolph; three sisters,
Mrs Ann Nathan of Hoskins, Mrs Herman. (Dor.,1 Lage of Watonga,
Okla and Mrs William (Elizabeth) Driver of Yakima, Wash.; and
nine grandchildren

She Is ~Iso preceded In death by her husbands. U,ree brothers· and
two sisters

Pallbearers were her 'grandsons Mark, Daniel and Mickey Meyer
and Dave, G(eg, Lonnie and Randy Kleens.ang.

Burial was In the Zion Lutheran Cemetery near Hoskins with Nor
tolk Home--lor Funerals In charge of arrangements.

PARTICIPATING Grand Give
A Way stores Include Arnie's
Ford Mercury. As.soclafed In
surance, Ben Franklin, BII!'!!.
GW Black Knighl, Burger Barn.

AS BEFORE, spouses can
claim the prile on behalf of the
winner

The new tripleheader twist
alternates prizes, giving Wayne
shoppers three chances at S3SO
each one week and a single shot
at the S1.OOO bonus bucks grand
... Iam the l1€)(t

I n the lrlpleheader, .lhree
names are announced al the
\5 minute Interyals regardless of
a win or a loss on the the 'irsl or
second try One name Is announc
ed In the grands lam

We-hearso-u"ds--oj-- -
sorrOWi..-tue care.

Kathryn Rieck

When you muslIread the darkest paths
of SOttow·atlltot1oss. aDawwrIO,guideyou.

We k'l9w the ~11 and can.!'fler you the
611JlPOf1<~ advice yOu need r;q mll!'h. You
can counl on aur help ... ·'0 the Iaet .delalJ.

r . .

The winner of this Thursday's
grandsllJm for Sl,OOO In Wayne
bonus bucks must be In a par
ticipa'ing store '0 claim the
bonus buck!l, All wInners must
claim the prize money ..... Ithln one
minute after their name Is an
nounced

Iobituaries

No.'
Thursday,

OCt. 8,
1981

sheriff's
log

Grandslam Set for Thursday

The CM. a 1981 Datsun. struck
fhe calves and continued a shari
dl .. tance olt the highway

Anfinson said he dtd nol see the
calves In the !louthbound lane

Both conlesls, the triple-header
and the grft!"d5lam alle-rnate on
Thursday night!.

Three prile winners s'ruck out
during la ... t week's Grand Give A
Way tripleheader

It was thr€"E' up and fhree down.
which brings back the SI,OOO
grandslam drawing thiS Thun,
day night lOct 8)

Marlen Johnson 01 Concord,
Martin Pfelfler of WinSide and
Paul Sievers 01 Wayne all lost out
on SJ50 in bonus bucks prile
money I"sl Thur!>day

Their name!> were called, bul
nol one of them was 10 a par
ticipallng store al Ihe lime of th;
drawings

No Winners last Week

A rural E mer ...on man e!>caped
lnlury Saturday evening when
the CiII" he wa ... driving ... truck two
bldck Angus calve... on ... !ate
HlghwaV \5 soulh of Wayne

According to Ihe Wayne County
Shenff'~ Departmenl, ReI( 0 An
lins.on was ...oulhbou·nd about EI 5
mde., south 0' Wayne when the
8 <IS P m accident occurred

The calve!>. owned by rural
Wayne larmer Merlin Retnhart
were killed in the collision Bofh
weIghed aboul 450 pounds. accor
ding to the department's ace Ident
report •

Candy·Bars a~d Quarters:.Stolen
During 2.Weekend Break-Ins

NEXT Thuro;day, Oc; IS. the
tripleheader (Ihree name~ for
1350 each) returns And, Ihe
grandslam rs back again on
Thunday, Oct 22

In thiS Thursday nlghl's lOcI
8) conlest. one name will be an
nounced at EI p m in parllclpatlng
stores

The Wayne County Sheriff's tlie outdoor thea]re break· in oc Thompson said.
OepaMmenH.~-searcMng-~~---9o- EuN'ed·between-'H ~a-tUf'-da'f""=-'~-Thompso"·-satd---fh@.c-as8 ~s !ltlll
meone with a sweet tooth and and 10 a.m, Sunday. under investigation.
pockets bUlging with Quarters
and candy bar5. BREAKING Info the building THEIVES gained entry to the

According to Acting Sheriff through the west door, the thieves Country Club clubhouse by
Scotty· Thomp-son, ·that'-s wh-a-f atso---b-r-ok-e- t-n-to· fw-o-----g-ttme-----smashtng-a-wtndow-Ottt--of--a----dOOe
Ihleyes slole during a weekend J:nachlnes - a pinball machine on the west side 01 the building,
break In at the Dude Ranch and' a video machine ~ taking .accordlng to Wayne Pollee. who
Drive, In Theatre snack bar and about S150 in Quarters, Thompson Investigated that Incident

prOI~llon building, lust north 01 said Rudy Froesttile, !:Ian pro.

--" --.--1"~ -atso-'broke~ 'pe,iTi',es 'affif-f1f~'I' 0,;-;-8 cii's ~Iubho~s-e-offlce desk wM6e~':":"""':"::
Wayne Country Club clubhouse drawer in the snack bar's pop· the thieves, apParenfly In an un

~~~rn~:e ;;:~en:n~o~~~~ttc:I~~ cO~~e~~~~~:e,s~:~c~~:~a~he:t. successful attempt to open it

registers, according to the Wayne chamacaillt candy bars and SO Froeschle reported the break
Police Departmenf small bags ot M&M candles in after discoverIng It at6 02 cl m

Acting Sherif! Thompson said {plain) worth a total of S40, Sund.ay, according to police
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business
notes

"'SLICA__HlI-_.100sea

sUliSClllmOflMTIS .
10 Wevne. P',ell:e. cedafr (Mon. Tnur~on, turning. '$tanto" and

· Ma4j$Ort<~ue,;·U2J"9perve$', t9.g8rQf~montn5. '8,'6'0; ,
·,~r~ tnonth'5. 0ut5t<le COUI1tie mentkNlecl: $U.OO' per year,
" '1z,09 for~ mont1l5, t 1().~ fOr three montM. "'~ code zp
~.-,-_._- - -~_. -

Ldrry land laUrd l ')(hlndler
'01 7 blo< k II Hoy'~ Addillon to
;,II<lge of NeN(<l~llf' revenue
',lamp,> 1? I~

W,lla"'" Moore )r and
Ca!h('rlne MaorI! to Wti'dm
Moor,. Jr dnd Rayme Moore
101 J block 4, Original PIal of
Vtllag~ of 01-.on revenue stamps

'IS
Jilrn .... nnc1 Joan Cflutrell 10

Jam""... Wand JMn G Cautrell
a~ 10lnf tendnl" and nOI as
tenants In common, lot9 block 8
Hoy ~ Add,llon to the Village of
Npwlrl,>tle, revenue ... tamps ex
empf S'OUx (lly Production
Cred,t A,,"'Q(lahon to Darrel and
Bev,,"rly Conrad NE '. 6 JON 5,
15J ar'es more or ie... s
.,lamp" exempt

Wlllidm L Norvell. gene-ral
agenf 01 The OhiO National lile
Insuf<'lnce Co In the Laurel Mea
has recently earned Ihe ~om

prlny' .. Pre""dent'" Award
The award recogntles !he agen

cy'~ oul'>tandlng sale., and ...er
vice eflorl\ during a ~ummer

sales campdlgn The agency
Norvell and A ......oclah..., Inc. ,'''
localed at 104 East Serond St

I'ldurel

1

.-•• :;',<-1::" s:~etx;lIIIY, ~j6. L~no.

Reeg, La Vista, speeding, SI6.
and La"rry Meier. WlJyne,
speeding. $3-4

mann, Hubbard: Etten Klillon,
Wakefield; Jeanette Knelfl. Pon
ca; Sfeve· War:ren, W/lI.kefleld.
Barbara Brondum, Pender,
RoblneHe Conner, So. SIOUX;
Velma Steele, Emerson, Edith
Olson, Emerson, Sharon
Grashorn, Wayne

DISMISSALS: Steve Patter
-son, Wakefield; Kathertne
Wilbur, Wakefield; Ellen Killion,
Wakefield; Delores Siebrandt,
Wakefle(cr;"~le -OUlm~y,

Wakefield; Steve Warren.
WakefIeld; Amanda Barlllng,
Emerson; Jeanette KneifL Pon
ca

COURT FINES
Todd l WilIN,> Wayne, S30

Char Ie... Sc hailer
SIS, no val,d In!>pec

',on ','ICkl'r John B Henkel,
'"ou' C,'y 10Wd ~q, ...peedlng
"'-j,. "Old'> U 111,,1(1'0:11, t~orlO:k

~}8 I flO ,,1 ,1 ,n,>pect,on ,>f;ckN
II flO "ll,[J r ..ql~!ratlon Kdthy
M W,llff''' fmer~on 1]1
. w·ed".g W,lldrd E (amptwll
Omdhd 17E1 ~p;'f:"dlnq, Donald ~

John,>on D,,~ofa Clly 121 no
!ipf"rafo( '> I" ,'n,>,.. Rodney M

Hoe."nq Newr.a ... lle 14CJ
,-peed,ng Jrlrn,." R Alv.n "O,H}

rJre .. s ~hown 112700 I dr ""9
lpff at renter II 1r-i1.,nq ~,,.n, of
ell f Ident M,( hilel J ~ I,p,n,l

Bulle Nebr \77 ~p""d""q

(heryl S Gotc h AII .. n 114
otJ~huc!lng tr..-\tf,( Will"lm l

kydn Jack.,on '114 O~)~ir'J"''''Y

Irdll'l Bfldn l Bucholt! ~. m'~r

~on, 127, lowl., <'If "i1rqe
)drold J MdC
1>/2, curlew
Bucholt!. Emerson \il 1()I,h'l'

l<'Irge Brian Buchult! f fT""~on

111 animals at lorge
REAL ESTATE

E l.dlne E and Ppler '0 P,·t,.r·\
to Chari,. ... [) Mld Tf'Jdy )
Peter ... , a trrl(1 of reill ,·\t"II,'
located In SE,. 'I 7E1N ,I '" ,enup
.. tamp~ e~empf

Fern 0 (anger a ,>Ingl., ppr
~on fO Hubert Claytor and
fv'\oIdred Emilie McClarf ,ot 4

blo~k ], Nelson's Addition ro the
'v'liiage uf (o,-"... u(d, r"v"r'ue.
"tamp'" $19 25

Marv,n J and Rlla Dun.r!11 TO

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Dd IIeI LeI;' Ayen 26 <'Ind Lor,

Ann "'iI(1rnq ?4 bOlh Or ':"Ou. C,
" lowd

hospital news

TH EWE E K L Y Chamber at Commerce progress award was presented last week to
Jack Manske, owner of Modern Energy Systems. Manske IS plclured chatting with
Joanle Burst during the wf'ekly Chamber of Commerce coffee las! Friday morning

WAKEFIELD
A-DMtS-S-lONS: J'aclyn KaT

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Bob Fairchild

Wayne; Anna Grier, Wayne;
Thelma Young, Wayne-; J~yce

Daberkow, Laurel, Tre'vor
Luther, Wayne; Alberta Brady,
Wayne; Jeanine Butts, Wayne;
Geroge Thompson, Wisner

DISMISSALS: Egon Kastrup,
Wekefield; Bernice loetscher,
Emerson; Lori Dickes, Laurel;
Tr~vor Ll,lther, Wayne; Joyce
DaElerkow and baby girl, La"reL
Jeanine Butts, Wayne

FINES:
Tammy Car'$Ot\, Wakefield,

·speeding. S19; R:le~rd)acobsen.

Pilger. spee'ding. S2S-; Robert
Peterson. Carroll. no valid in-
spection sticker. \,: Janet'te (RIMtHAl FILINGS:
Skourup-.-ttorf~-.--s~l"'-.q.S19;' Pat Sfarz!. Wayne, permltfing
Randy Redding. Sancroft, 9fO"N1h of weeds In vlotatlon of
$~fn9, $21," R~';-f ~abe;-- -m\.lnk.fva{ code .

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981 -James W Whrle D'~on

Ford leonflrd Hilf f l.l
Waker'eld Homprndde Pup

Trailer Debra A Marron
Newcasfle Ford Donilld E
Roeder O,-.on GM( (.-'It) &

Chassl",
1980-Frances R P,nkelm,)n

Newcaslle Ford
lQ7Q-Larry U M"int~ Pon, c,

Ford JamE;'!> l 'jh!:'rl()(k En"',,·,
son Dodge P,Ckup

1977-Ro.annil Moor!:, D" r
Chevfole'

1Q76-Gary Surber Por',.,
OldsmOb,ie Alice Webb, Vvd"
bUfy (he.rolet Tere"a PclU

"
Wakef,eld Mercury

1975 Roy Gunderson POll< ,I
Chevrolet

\974- Rohde (on"truc f,o,
Allen Plymoulh Keith Roha..
Allen Plymouth Donald [)
Phlpp" Wdkelleld. Oodgt::

1973--Karen Rohde AlII'"
Cheyrolet Marlen Chinn PonCd
Chevrole f

1971-- Paula (drn.. 11 Paolil
G~yroleT

1971--0'(k Hdr,~or Pon(i1
Honda

1970-Rlcky Nelson PonCd
Cheyrolet, Jes~e 0 Mackllng
~mersun.Chevrolef Dave Rahn
Newca ... t1e, Ford Station Wagon

1967-Rlcky Nel ... on, Ponca
Ford Truck John W Roche
Newcastle, lincoln. Robert W
Bennelt Newca~tle. Ford

1966-Kelth Robley, Ponca
Chevrolet, Garry L Schroeder
Allen, Ford leonard Hallig
~akefleld. Traiomoblie Gra,n
Trailer

1964-Harry Polen
Wakefield. Ford

Chamber Progress Award

lcounty court

Idixon county court

Oct. 6 - Harold M. & Mary Ann
Harmeier to Harold & c;lara Mor
rl5, (ot 17 & If, Brock 9, Origmal
Town of Carroll. OS $.4,40

property
transfers

SI,lte (allege campus, according

to police
On Friday, Arnie Bartholo

maus of Wayne reported the
'Io"s or thefr of tools He
reported the InCident at 6 4.4

P m and was 10 have "'ubmitted
a Irst of the tools to potice

At 10 40 a m Friday. a
patrolman found a broken wtn
dow at the vacant Fat Kat dmer
on north MaIO Street Police ad
II'ISed the owner

Day Hi Low Rain

Sal 64F S2F 0.0
laC lIC

Sun 62F S2F 0.13
16C lIC

Mon 64F S2F 0.0
laC lIC

Karl Lv". 7112 TueS 60F 40F 0.02
Grode 3 lSC 4C
Weyne Elementary

Career Fair. Thunda, .

The Wayne Stale College E-.ten""on Campus diYI""on IS
offering the course Advanced Educational P ... ychology'
In Columbus In Platte Technlcdl Community College ...
room 201 Or Gene BigelOW will be the Instrucior

The class on Friday evening begin... CIt 6 pm For lurther
Inlormatlon or to regl ... ter contact the Extended Campus
diVISion at Wayne State College or call 1401l )75 1100 e-.t
217

The Nebraska Stale Teachers Conyentron I~ ...cheduled
tOf" ThVf"s.day and Fnday. Ocl 29]0 Wayne Carroll
elemenlary schools Will d,smlSS thdt dtlernoon dnd
resume regular classroom schedules on Monday Nov 2

Dismissal limes are 2, IS P m tor klndergartener ... dnd
firsl gr~ders, 2 20 p m for second graders. dnd "] 25 P m

lor third and tourth graders

Teachers Convention Set

weather

Wakefield Man Completes Training

WSC OHers Columbus Course

WHS Senior Commended

ON TUESDAY, an unidentifIed
caller reported an attempt to
enter a basement apartment on
north Main Street, according to
police

Two male suspects were
observed running from the Main
street address onto the Wayne

The Natlanal Weather Service farecast lar Friday
th;augh Sunday is far partiy cloudy with a chance
of~ on Sunday. !-ow temperatures in tile

-iiiI4 ".10 klwer'SOS wIth a h.lllhi'l tile mid 70s, cool
Iitsf 10'" mid 60S by $bnday... ' -

Kappa Della Gamma Sorority will hold an open house
on Sunday, Oct II, trom 2 to 4 p, m

The public IS inVited to lour 'he newly purchased sorori
ty house at 1202 MaIO St between Ihose hours. Sorori'y
members will be serving coffee.and 'ea

Kappa Della Gamma purchased their sorority house on
MaIn SI in August and moved In shortly before classes
began at Wayne Stale

Sorority Slates Open House

Wayne High School senior Steven Zahl"ll';.er Wayne. has
earned a letter of commendation as a resull 01 hiS par
ticipation 10 the National Merit Scholarship program

He is among 36,000 students from dUOSS the country
commended 10 September for scoring hlCjh ,n fhe testa,
bul below those who haye quallt,ed cl~ a program
semlflnalisl

Final preparations have been made for the sixth annual
"Futures Unlimited '81" careers fair: Thls,event Is_be1r'l9
sponsored by thnt'6rrol'f,ic Ecfticatfon Coundl of the Nor
folk Chamber of Commerce. The date tor the fair is Oct, B,
at the Norfol'k City Auditorium, The hours are h:om 1 to 5
R,.m~

-_. ----------The--careerfa'ir-fs oestgnoo-to-a-cquaintarea--hig-h school
students with the various business professions available
About so colleges and universities wilt also be in atten
dance. Schools from the six county area have been inVited
to attend this years evenl

Pvt Fred J Barge ...on of Mr and Mrs Wesley 0
Barqe Wakefield has completed One ')tallon Unit Trdln
Ing OSUTI at the US Army lnliln'ry School Fort Eh'nn
Inq (,a

O':oUR IS.a 12 N,:,,€,k per rod whir h combines basrc (ornb.'lt
training and ddvdnced Indly,du<'ll tUllnrng

news--bFie-fs

Two Wayne men escaped In
lury Monday when the car ... they
were driVing collided at Ihe In
tersection of Second and Douglas
sfreets, according to Wayne
Por,ce .

James F Buschelman, Wayne,
was westbound on Second Street
at the intersect'on of Douglas
Street when the CM he ..... as dr IV

lng, a 1971 Ford, was struck by a
1982 Ponflac driven by Glen Ell
ingson, also of Wayne

.... The northbound E IJingson car,
which was traveling on Douglas
Streef, struck the Buschelman
car's left from door, according to

. police aCCident reports

Ipolice report
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ALAN AWA • CAROL BURNEIT

~3"oU!".~.~;m,· "UNlVI!R8Al;: IftELEASE

Doctor of OptometrY

Wayn,a. Nabr. 6.7.7313 Main St.

Wayne Vets Club
Try our Thursday Night',
Special and b••ur. to b. at
the Vet'. Club at • p.m. for
Ih. Glv....way drawing.

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.

For A.ppolntment Coli 375·2020
Convenl.nt parking b.,lde ancUn rear of office

Members of American QptometrIC'Associatto)"

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

sy~~e~11:' ,.;~~:-,~~;-r~~;e~~;n -~
John Swigert and .. F~~_ Ha.ls~1 _.'., I,;

-LOVELL, whoretf~ from the working .l:;tosel,Y - wlfti K~S~.-+----s
United State Navy In 1973 after ground controllers ,In, Houston, h
over 20 years.of..ser-.Ylee..ba.s...1ogg.-=-- - ~:rq-"--uea!.~fu~s_"thelnl~o IL.nn·-'Ttr.efm.~.t*:.·-··· _. ~ f'i
ed over 71S hours In space on a ...,

variety 9
1

flights. ;~~~~noc;:'e~~~~~~~::~~~~~'~~~~ !.':
His first assignment for NASA blems, the'mlsslon earned ,LovelJ

came In December of 1965 when the distinction of being ..the first r
Lovell and Frank Q.Prman were human to Journey to-' the .moon J 1

launched Into space on Gemini 7, twice.

~~~~~~~~::ha;/e~~~ed~~e"f~~S~ Since leaving NASA, Lovell has

maneuvarabre sg~<;ecraft. had little $par-ajlnl.e. ~~'1~ Involv-
Lovell commended the Gemini ed ·In ntimerous'- 'Organizations,

11 mIssion In which he and pilot and currently works fo" the

Edwin Aldrin orbited the earfh ~~~t:~o.~~sll::~~;:J;:~~~~t~~
~~ f~U:r:I~~S~~~';'~~1:0b~O~~~~ President's Council of Physical
cesslul close in lale 1966. Fitness and Is affiliated with the

Boy Scouts of America. He IS"8Iso
The next mission was the epic part owner of the aptly-named

Apollo 8, man's first voyagt! to Houston "Astros" professional
the moon In December of 1968. On baseball-team.
that flight, Lovell along with Bar· Lovell's talk at Wayne State
man and William Anders became College will deal primarily with
the first humans to leave the ear· the Apollo 13 flight. He will also
th's gravitational force. Lovell show a film of that mission.

:~ve~:~I~~~~aonnd~hc:u~7:~~; ~~~~~:~e~fsS~~~~:n~~:o~~,~h:
adventure. reception for him.

COnv.ntlonal Hard L.n...
Soft Len...

Forn,{u!:)r~i' S1,'

~IoSp~dkl~Ii:~!i

On-~mp!~:,~i~
'Former NASA astronaut Cap- PERHAPS' t~e "m~st.~x,c..f!lJ1g:·'.,' '<\\':,7~

atn---J-ames----beH----wlH----be.-the- -- ~tS5lon-for---l;ovel"'W~~"I~~«$ti~:~_·-:-~· i:';
Wayne .State College campus A,PQU,Q _l3,.... LoY~JJ.~,J)~r.9-~.~a..~.;·;",,-. _ j~
Tuesday, Oct. 13, to give an 8 .spacecraft c~rnanc;ler', JO'r'J,the)... " ' {(::'
p.m. address In Rice Auditorium. six-day trek ,In Aprl1 'of 1~70,it.h~t:,1 ..; t,~

The tree p~ogmm--ls~n.-.to was~~ned-fr-o~s;-·~r-f9i{1a~.l-'·-_·

Photography, Adrle Nab

PHONE

pearance by the Northeast
Nebraska Shrine Club drill unit In
their miniature pickups.

WAYNE STATE hosts Fort
Hays State in the annual
homecomlng football game
Saturday afternoon, with pre·
game activities beginning af 1:30
p,m, and the kickoff at 2 p.m. Af
halftime of the game, this year's
inductees Into the "WIldcat Hall
of Fame" wIlT be featured along
wlfh a special marching
band/driH team pertormance.

After the game at 5 p.m. will be
a reception for alumni and
friends at the Wayne Country
Club, sponsored by the Wayne
State College Foundation. Chili
and refreshments will be served.
Capping the event lliled weekend
will be a 9 p.m. dance 1n Rice
Auditorium teaturlng the "Star
City Players,"

Delivery Chars;e.perQrder,.- 75C_

DELI::::':8~~R$ .i ..... .... .":-'1
1

:,

.5:00.12:00' (Till 1:oo'rl~~Y q!'cI~~t~!~.~)'::-~'.;'

°Mlnlmum.08I..,ery Order~u.t..!.s.~.~'·' 'I"

1~

Afabulous New Delivery Program

ANNOUNCING
'I'IM BEIIUNIi 19 now participating in the Bonus

Bucks Drawing Thursday at B p.m.

See You Thursdayl

'JD1berUne P~~~~ts

Kearney State and Mls!>ourl
Southern

AI!>o on Friday, a series of
"Freshman Skits" I!> planned lor
8 p m In Ramsey Theatre The
annual bonfire and pep rally wIll
kick off at 9 p.m. In the parking
101 behind Rice Auditorium

Finally, in celebraflon of the
lOth anniversary of KWSe- FM,
the campus radio station, an All
college dance will be held In the
Norfh Dining Room ot the Stu
dent Cenler, wllh refreshments
courtesy 01 Professional Food
Management

More CSIC volleyball is plann
ed for Saturday morning at 9 a.m.
In Rice Auditorium. A "Wildcat
Brunch" for students will lake
place from 9 ]0 a m to 1 p m, In
the Student Center, The annual
homecoming parade, which gets
underway at 10 a.m. on Wayne's
Main Street, Includes an ap

f•

CQrI~on Crall

INVITATIONS,
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

See U"i lor

A complete 5electIOn That
will please every Bride, yeT
'he prIces are moderaTe

Way,,~ Nebr

oJ• ...,

... &t"6

YOUR
1 STOP

WEDDING CENTER

onaHon at Homecoming f{oyalty
will be held at 8 pm In Rice
Auditorium. Also on !ap is a
Celestial Bulfet' lor ,;tudents

from 4]0 6]0 P m In the Stu
dent Cenler

The local Dude Rance Drive In
will be the site a! many of Thur,>
day's acllville$ A' tug of war
betwen several campus organlla
Tlons will kick 011 al " pm
!ollowed by shOWing!> of the
movies "Superman II" and
"Close Encounters of the Third
Kind" The movies are free 10
WSC students with 10's The
drive In will be closed to non
!>Tudenl!> that evening.

A HEAVY slate 01 activities on
Friday begin at 5 ]0 P m in the
Willow Bowl with "Greek Olym
piC!> At 7 p,m Ihe Lady Wildcat
volleyball leam will host con
terence opponents Washburn

. ----.----1.

.-------COUPQN---------.

i Give 8 big emil<> :

I 8)(10 Color I
I Enl8.rgement :
I I

i With Frame :

i onl:31149· !
I Your best phoJograph deserves the attention It I
I will gel In an 8xl0 color enlarge~. Made I
I from your standard SIZe ~lor ne9~tlve or color I
,I slide. Come in today and save on the Smiles 01 I
t your lite. "'=:::.~:':'="1Y,~;;i IL -~ ~~

Classic Carhart
A WAYNE STATE COLLEGE inslructor teaches an evening class in Carharl Science Hall.

WSC Homecoming Schedule Set
A heavenly homecoming IS on

tap at Wayne State College thiS
fall. based on it "Star Wars Star
Trek" theme, according 10 Fran~

r'each, director of studenf ar
Ilvltles

"Star Date 101781" will qet
underway on Sunday, Ocl I)
with a 2 pm produc!lon of the
play "All My Sons" In Ramsey
Theatre 'All My Sons·' 15 al<,o
!>cheduled lor Monday i"lnd Tu(>,>
day, Oct 121], at 8 pm If!

Ramsey
MONDAY, Oct 12. will bring

The movIe "Battlestill Gallac
Ilca·· to the North Dining Room at
the Studenl Center, With ~how

Ings al 7 ]0 and 9 30 p,m A lour
day video game lournament,

A!>tro Invaden, kicks off Man
day also

Vollng for 1981 Homecoming
Royalty Is scheduled for all day
Tuesday The highlight 01 Tues
day!> activities wltl be featured
!>peaker Captain Jame!> Lovell
former NASA a!>fronau!, al8 pm
In Rice Audltorium The program
IS tree 01 charge

On Wedne!)day, the annual co,-

ChoIce

14~
Ruffled placemalS In an· array
of pretty prlnlS. "erma pres8,
aotkreleaae fabric. 14><20-ln.
81Ul.

Quilted
PIaoetMta

Soprano Schedules Recital
Wayne State College tacully member Connie Webber

Will perform In 1I recllal Sunday afternoon, Oct 18, al 3
p m In Ramsey Theatre

Webber, a soprano, will sing a group of German Lieder
by Schubert. a group of English songs by Samuel Barber,
an aria by Ellea. and the MOlart "Escullate. lubllate
moteT

Webber Will be accompanied on the keyboard by Arne
Sorensen, a well known Nortolk pianIst

The rN!!al I,> free and op(>n to The publiC

Child Psychology Class Set
Bioomfield High School will be the !>Ite 01 a Wayne Stale

College course enjilled ·'E J(ceptlonBI Child PSYChology
E J(cepllonal Child Psychology" is a study of

IndiVidual differences, With particular allentlon given
To qdted, emotionally dlslurbed, menially retarded and
learning disabled chIldren

The three gradu<'Jte eredfl hour course Will be held on
Oct 1618, Nov 1315 and Nov, 2012 Dr Bob Bower will
leach Ihe cour!>e which will meet on Fridays Irom 6 3D 10 Q

P m and on Saturdays and Sundays lrom 8 it m 10 4 P m
In room 203 at the Bloomfield High School

If tellfbooks are required. they will be made availabll:' at
the first meeting at the cIa!>!>

For lurfherlntormallon or t<>enroll contaclthe E J( lend
ed Campus diVISion at Wayne Slate College. Wayne Neb
(',8787, or call (402) ]751100, ellt 217

campus briefs
Comp..i.r Cour•• Oft.r.d

~----

KWSC Mark; lOiI; Year
Wayne State College's radio stalion, KWSC FM

celebrates Its 10th year of broadcast service this next
week and the public Is Invited to help celebrate

Members of the "adlo staff a,.e $pOnsOr'lng a dance In
conjunction with homecoming weekend and the annlver
sary on Friday, Oct, 16, In the North Dining Room of the
WSC Student Center from 9:]0 p.m. to 1 a.m. All former
stafferr., spouses, guests and faculty have been invited, as
well as students and the general public. There Is noadmls
sian charge

KWSC FM beqan broadcasflng on Del 1],1971 as a non
commercial, Independent radio station. " Is operated by
Wayne State College students In the area of broadcast
communications, as a class requirement

KWSC FM alumni have been employed by K TCH In
Wayne. KNEN in Norfolk, KcAU TV, KMEG TV and
K T I V TV In SIOUll City, Iowa, and WOW/KElO In Omaha,
among others

Wayne State College will alter the course "Development
of Computer Software" In Fremont beginning Saturday,
Oct-.J7 .

.!he ~~~!", 9f~_er~ for. ,!".e under~r~duat~_ or 9_ra~~~~
d"eciff flour ,- wID slreS5"TI1e 'use Of"comp'-U-1ers asa .teaching
toql,ln the classroom. Or. Hilbert Jbhs and Or. Jim Paige
will Instruct the fwo-daV class, which will meet on Satur·
days, Oct. 17 and 24. trom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. I.t:'! the Educlt·
tl.on_81 Service UnJt No. 2., located at 2320 ~orth Colorado
Avenue In Fremont

If textbooks are required, they will be made available at
the flrst meeting 01 the class

For fV'l'"ther Intor-maflon or to enroll, contac;t the Extend·
_ _ ed Campu_s division ~~~_Ile ~!ate College~_~~y~~~ N,el:l~
_·__·'_":·-~.::1!xt.::n1::::_·_':"-==::=:-::::--··--·'"":-':::

Street Painterot Work
• NEW 'J'ORK "slreet painler" Myron Heise demonsfrates a new fechnique 10

workshop participant Jane March during his recenl demonstration at Wayne State
College. Heise's painlings are on display. now Ihrough Oct. 16 in the Nordstrand

Visual Arts Gallery al WSC. ~III~~=:~;;:::::=
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BrlardY. SCenery lis- being attended to
by Susan Buss, JlImes Foulk. Tim Gall,
Jed . Fr,ledrlchsen. Wayne Lorenzen,
Jeannie Robinson and Zbann Snyde,..

COMING aftractlons by the Wayne
State theatre department include
"Tonlghf aI, Eight," sfudent dlreCjfed
one·act plays 10 be p,.esented Nov. 21
and 22.

THERE WILL ·be th,.ee perfor
mances of "All My Sons," beginning
Sunday, Oct. 11. at 2 p.m.

The play also will be presented on
Monday, Ocf. 12, a.nd Tuesday, Oct. 13,
at a.p.m. nightly.

Tickets are S3 and may be purchased
at the doo" prior "to each pedormance.
G,.oup rates a,.e available by contacting
the W$C Theatre Department.

Wayne Stafe students and laculty will
be admlffed free of charge with lden
tlllC8tlon.

.~

Mu.er:-DfiljilY'.

engageme~ts
~~~ ............-l

THE PRODUCTION staff includes
several spe(lalized crews.

Ch,.ls Hennig Is acting as assls,tant
director/stage manage", On lights Is
Colleen Steiner. with Don G,.een as
master electrician.

Properties crew I! headed up by
p"ops master Pam Elbracht, with Rob
Tiedgen and Sandy Enzmlnger
assisting. ,on costumes are wardrobe
mistress Michele Brockmoller, and
assistants Marlsa Hall and Jean
O'Neill.

Publldty crew conslsfs of co·
chairmen Corinne George and Jean

I OTHER M-EMBERS of the cast In·
c1ude Brad Wignall as George Oeeve,.;
Jed Friedrichsen as Dr. Jim Bayliss;
Susan Buss as Sue Bayliss; James
foulk as Frank Lubey; Michele
Brockmor'ler as l\tdla Lubey; and Joy

_Hewitt as Beth.

THE WEDDING cake was cut
by Mrs, Dale Krueger of Winside
and Mrs. Betty Lessmann' af
Wayne, and served. by ,Lori
Lessman" of Wayne and Mrs,
E Ime,. Schrieber at Wakefield.

M,.s. ReymOnd Brudlgam of
Wakefield poured, and Mrs. Lon;
nle Nixon of Laurel served punch.

aod matching llllcket

Corinne is pledged fa Alpha Psi
Omega. the honOra,.y dramallcs f,.ater
nily

CORINNE GEORGE, wl10halls Irom
WinSIde, has been cast as Ann Deever

Corlnne is a .sophomore witt" a double
malar In theatr~, "nd home economics

She has recently appeared In "little
Fo)(es" dS Ale,xandria. and in "The
L ron rn Winter" as AUas. PrevIous
plays she- has appeared In are "Alice in
Wonderland" and "You Can't Take If
Wilh You'

leads In "Once Upon it Maltress,"
"Blazing Guns a,t Roarlng Gulch,"
'"Dealh and Life of Sneaky Fitch,"

. Bye. Bye Birdie," "California Suite"
and "Unknown Sotdler."

Tim Is minoring In music

THE BRIDESMAIDS wore
two piece copper' gowns, The
cds~cross draped bodlces of
QUlana were held by shoulder
straps. on circular skids.

The gowns were accenled with
chiffon lac\(els designed with
dged 10 mafch venice lace on Ihe
cap Sleeves. ' •

They wore Wflst bouquets of
natural: drIed Ilower.s, with mat·
ching Ifowers 'In their hair

tlr'idtt't1'lbse a hat tu,.ned up on the
lell Side 10 add a touch of
"Iegance The hat was edged in A LAWN reception was held at
silk ven'ce lace and accent~ the chu,.ch followIng the
WIth f1ower~ Veiling .....as draped ceremony
afQund the top of the hat and' Hosts were Mr and M,.s, Dale
s':"ept down the back Lessmann of Wayne and Mr. and

She carned a bouquet 01 Mrs. E"vln F,.ey of Thurston
naturdl dried floyvers Including Gifts were arranged by Joy
German statlcc. wheat and Rethwlsch of Allen and Sandra
babY'S' brl"ath Holfgrew of Norfolk. Receiving

gifts were Kyle Nixon and Troy
'and Tony Krusemark.

Rice was distributed by Tyler
Nixon

JeannIe, who comes to Wayne State
from ForI Calhoun, IS pr{'sldent 01
Alpha PSI Omega. the honordfY
dramatiCS Irate-rnlly She has served as
uew head for properties. PUtllillly and
costumes

THE ROLE of Chris Keller IS tieing
pldyed by Tim Gall. a thealn~ malar
who comes 10 Wayne State from
Madison

,tiis prt>VIOUS actmg credits Include

Way.... Lorenzen

mun:I'~heatre production of "My Fair
lady"

CAST AS Kate Keller I! Jeannie
Robinson, a senior malorlng In theatre
with a minor In business admlnlstra
tlon.

She has had malof roles In "LIttle
Faxes." "Alice in Wonderland," "An
Enemy of the People and "The
Shadow Bo)( .

THE BRIDEGROOM wore an

~~~~I~u~~f:~~~sn::~:;::t~~:::~~ THE NEWtYWeDS traveled
THE BRIDE appeared at her walnut Blake tuxedoes wilh . to Colorado follOWing fhelr

lather's side In a long. Ivory gQWn matching bow lies and Ivory ce"emony and are mak'ng Ihel..
of r.e·embroldered pear led schlt shl"'s. home In Omaha.
til lace The gown Wd~ !ashloned The mofher ot the bride wore a The bride, a 1973 graduate Qf
with pearh~d spaghetti straps and· long, feal gree" dress 0' poly Wayne-Carroll Hlgh$chool and a
fitted bodice.accented by a chil magic knit, fashioned with a 1971 graduate of Wayne State Col·
fon jacket wHh pear led schltfll crystal pleated skirt enhanced lege, is eflJployed at Ol.an Milia
lace appliques and fvll. bishop wifh lrrldescent motifs al the em Porfralt S1udlo.
sleeves ending in lace cvffs plr.e waIstline. A chiffon ~ape The bridegroom was gradua'ed

The skirt tell In ~oft lolds to. covered the halter type bodice f,.om Wakefle'ld High School In
form a chapel· length train The bridegroom's mother 1971 and Is employed by Bob

To comple'e her ensemble the seiected a tong. teal green d,.ess 8r\llJlng.

THE BRIOE'S.hoflOf a!tendanl
was Debbl'e Hik.e 01 Omaha,' and
brldesmalds wer", Brenda
Krusemark at Pender. Renee
Milligan 01 KaOf.d~ C"y. Mo and
Kim Parker and Jilcl<le Binder.
both ot Omah~

Serving as best man .... <lS Merle
Krusemark 01 Wakefrerd
Groomsmen were Gar;' DewC)~d

01 'L'lncoln Dale Hdn,>on 01

Wakelleld, Doug Nl'lson 01
Wayne. and Don Nelson at
Omaha

"LeI There Be Peace on Earlh,"
sung by formef lillh graders '01

th-e bride Including Peggy
Janak. Amy Prusha, Carol Cet
vantes dnd Karla Hunte-r all of
Omaha

Mrs Pra<haska ~ong The
Lord's Prayer."' and In.. can
gregatlon sang "P~dlse to the
Lord. the Almighty

Organist was Mr~ Jd£k
Krueg.er 01 Wakefield

OFFICIA'TING AT the6 o'clock
double ,.Iog rites were the Rev
Ronald HoUlng and Vial" Lloyd
--:Redhage, -bot-h-of -WakeUeld

Wedding music" Included "Our 1,

Wedding Prayer," sung by the
brldesmatds and Mrs. Ma,-tha
Prochaska of Wakefield·; and

GUESTS ATTENDING the
cefemony were reglstere-d by
Theresa Jenson at Wakefield and
ushered into the church by Ron
nie Krusemark and Mike 'Benson,
both 0' Wakefield, and' David
Lessmann and Terry Lessmann,
both of Omaha.

Candles were lighted by Peggy

;::~aand A,y Prusha, both of

Flower gI.-l was Stacy Nixon at
Laurel. and ring bearer was Mat
thew Krusema,.k of Wakefield

Candelabras entwined .... rth
rust and brown eucalyptus and
pew bows deco,.ated Wllh fall
floral -arrangemenh and small
callails bound together with
Iv~ry and rust·colo,.ed ribbon
adorned the Immanuel Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield, 'lor the
Sept 26 wedding uniting HI mar
rIdge Debra Ann Nelson and
Gary Krusemark

The bride IS the daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs. Marvin 0 Nelson 01
Wayne Parents 01 the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs Ed
Krusemark at Wakelleld

Wayne Lorenzen of Lyons IS cast as
Joe Keller in tre Wayne State p.-oduc
tion

Debra Nelson September Bride

Of Gory Krusemark at Wakefield

THE PLAY is a socIal critiCism in
volving the 'Inter,.elatlonshlps at the Joe
Keller family with their leellngs of
responsibility toward society

Lorenzen Is a senIor majorIng an
music with concentratIOn on vorce He
has played ,.oles a,s a lawyef In 'West 01
the Pecos." as Valentine In "'Two
Gentlemen of Verona." and he recenlly
p4ayed two roles in the Wayne Com

Mrs. Willard Blecke entert~ined CUZlns' Club lasf Thurs
day after-noon. rfecelvlng card prizes we,.e Mrs Kenneth
Ounklau, M,.s. Roy Habrock and Mrs Charles Nichols

Next meeting will be at 2 p m Nov 5 10 the home of Mrs
Roy Habrock

w~: ~~~~'i~:~;e:~:::~~~"t~XcSr~~i~'~
O~. _ROR--UagerT_-dU:ec:t~aRHtr-_,~RtI-<>i-Do_>-/-Jfl[<l""'Uh"-P'IJl¥.""'t:I.lr.S.-.a..uOL_

College in Crete, announced recently that Teri Kler, a Critic Joseph Wood Kruteh proclaim
sophomore from Allen, has been named assistant director of ed, ' "All My Sons' 'strikes with real
communications for her current internship at Doane. dramatic force:'

She will work with Dick Kimbrough, director of com
munlcatlons, i'n public relations work for the college. The Safurday Review commented.

Miss Kjer Is majoring in p,LIblic administration and Is the "Long before his (Millerls) people ex
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harold Kjer of rural Allen. plOde. their Inner' tensions make

themselves felt... So far as prol'hislng
new dramatics are concerned, ,MlIler
gives us hope."

'" And. according to Time magaIlne.
• "All My Sons' has a thedlrlca!
force ... He (Miller) combines enough
purposefulness with enough power to
make him the most Interesting 01
Broadway's new serious playwrights"

Eight members of BC Club answered roll call with a Hallo
ween decoration when they met last Friday afternoon In ,he
home of Mrs. Marie Soden.

Guests we,.e Mrs, Stanley Soden 01 Winside and Mrs
Walter Fleer Jr, of Hoskins.

Pitch furnished entertainment, with prizes going to Mrs
Warren Baird, Mrs. Glen Wade, Mrs Walter Fleer Jr, and
Mrs. Stanley Soden

Plans were made for a Halloween party at 8 p.m. Oct. 28 in
the community room at Columbus Federal Savings and Loan
in Wayne.

Next reg.u1a.r m~tJOg will be at 2 p m Nov. 6 with Mrs
Wlilard Jeffrey.

L.Il,H!memaker. Meet
''to)"

Logan Homem3k~rs Club met with Mrs. Harvey'
_ Ec.fttenkamp la~Thur-sd~~after~.:_I~!!!.eettAg opened-
YNIth~'God81... Aiiiei'Ic"," - c- ~~-~--~

For rqll call, members told what they did 9:U:r~ng the·sum
mer months. Pitch furnished entertainment, with' prizes go"
lng' to Mrs. Clara Echtenkarnp, MrS. Irene Geewe and M,.s.
Alma Welershau.ser.· . ~

__. "Th~~.jm~.~lri.!.t:!~.hom.@·~r!I!~.. "
Ron Penlerltk.

The annuat Thomsen reunion was held Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp of W-ayne hosting the event.

Guests attended fFom Des Moines and Sioux City, Iowa;
Dixon. Laurel. Carroll. South Sioux City, Allen, Obert and
Wayne .

Max Scbnelder of Wayne was the oldest'n attendance, and
Scott Burns. son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Burns of South Sioux
Cil)4 wa. the-y4lJl'I98S'.-

Mr: and Mrs. Barry lunch of Des Moines, Iowa aHended
from the furthesf dlstanc;e

Annual Thomsen Reunion

Has:f'py Homemakers Home I'! )(tens.on (.Iub oftlce,.s we,.e
re-elected at a meeflng Sept 24 In the home ot Mrs Ernest
Siefken.

President IS Shirley Posplshii Other otfJcers are Pat
BJecke, vice president. Dorothy Grone, secn~tdry treasurer;

<·and Eileen MoMlfeld. news reporter
Special leaders for 1982 are Dorothy Grone. mus~

Mildred Jones, reading; Pearl Glass-meyer. citizenship; Pal
Blecke, health. Kathy Rutenbeck, family life. Helen Sletken.
courtesy; Bernice Damme. cultural arts; and Ma,.dell Mik
kelsen and Elaine Biermann. entertainment

Ten membe,.s .attended last month's meeting, answering
roll call wl·th thei,- first school and favorite teacher.

Pat Blecke led group smging of "My Faith looks Up to
Thee," Family life leader Mardell Mikkelsen gave arule for
a happy. marriage. and Helen Siefken read "It God Should Go
On Strike."

Plans were made for Guest Day on Oct. 15 at 1:30 p,m. In
the community room af ColuQus Federal Savings and
loan

Members voted to have sec,.et sisters in 1982

Dorothy Grone presented the lesson. "How Do You Rate as
a Supe,.woman."

CUlin. Club Meets

BC Halloween Party

Homemakers Re~elect Officers

lQer A••i.tant Director

",..iGard'nen· Work.hop

,'.



Making their

~~;a~~;:Jr:
folk. lire Mr.
lind Mrs.· GlIry
Smith. who were.
mar!,i~j~..t.l?~

in .eveniniJ rites
at St. PlIlii's
Lutheran
Church in
Wayne.·Mrs.
Smith. nee ellris
Suber.15 ·,the .
daughter'of
Mrs; Bernita
Suber 01 Laurel.
She isemployed
al Jimrs Barber
Stylis', The
bridegroom,
who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs.
K9JlnethSmith
Of Norfolk. is

..·tW!,!~x.~~y,\!!e
.;, ........\lea'· Tire

., and Rubber Co.

Lots,.,

Accessqde$
Fall and Wlnter.'I1i;i~dwllar
andSloves,Sajjjp~o·nite.-w:g,.
ga9~,

RQ~und the clOck

P~'ht'i';'~,~~~,
Lots N~. 335 IIlld33'6-Contrpl'l"
Reaular $5.95. 'j:"

·SportsweClr

Ladles Dress Coats

Our stoCk ·is pa~ke~ now.
Dresses, pretty blouses, nice
lingerie,

20 % Discount Tluo,-,ghoIJt.the.St()re
'Your Choice ontems.

~~
Three Big Days of Savings for
Our Customers ancl.Jriencis.

Thursday., October 8 through Sa·turday,October.10•.
Cash and Corry or Ba~k C~arge Cords.

BenchmarkD.
j·"f,,,,JW"Jlu~ ..u,,,.

CAPRICE ,
CHATIiAM SQUARE
WALLS BY DESIGN
SCUL~.

SALE

.. I",. 'O.'Op I.. lhu.....' ..'.p.m.
to, Ih. 11.000 Olv.A_,

10%ON

AT

SAVE; UP TO

CONN E R - Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Conner, Soulh Slou)( City, a
daughter, Erica Mae, 8 Ibs.,
81;.. oz., Oct. J, WakefIeld Com·
munlfy Hospital

DA~:'::~~a;r~~,t~~r~~~
daughter, Lacey Louise, 9Ibs.,
1 oz" Sept. 29, Providence
Medical Center

BRONDUM - Mr. and Mrs.
Harlle Brondum, Pender, a
son, Alan EI, 7 Ibs., 12 1'2 oz.,
Ocf 2, Wakefield Community
Hospital

Gert/ld'sOCIng ,
JIlG Main Street 375·2120

MAIO OF honor was Joyce
Barker of'Wayne, and best man
was Bill Bernsfrauch of Norfolk.

The bride's attendant wore a
street-length polyester cotton
multi-print on Ivory. Her dress
was designed with lace at the col
lar, a front tie at the neck, elbow·
length elasticized sleeves, and a
shlrred skIrt which fell from an
elasticized waistline.

She carried an Ivory rose with
yellow, pink, lavender and blue
forgef·me-nots, and lavender and

new
arrivals

.i1

story 9f a member of the Chris
tlan population's other 99 per'
cent

"OROINARY GUY" Is the last
paced, often funny story of an or
dinary Christian guy, his
lukewarm fiancee, her unbellev·
ing sister, and fhelr utfrl'l'
J)ragmatlc father

"It's fT\essage Is for ellery~ne,"
said Pastor Weiss.

This lovely lilly
broken at Ihe slem
lust In Ihe prime of

bloom

And the stalk didn't have
the strength to support
the huge blossom

Enough, In tael,
to pass around to everyone

she meets

Like others. With
handicap'!;,

she seems doubly
blesssed

Wdh courage love and
humor

JEAN'S MOTHER, newspaper \
columnist and poet Addle Scheve
at Battle Creek, describes her
davghter in a special poem Bits
ot the poem are 'as follows

mind thai fhe Sprlnglleld Jaycel
les decided 10 sponsor an MS
Fund Raising Carnival' tast week

Durlng the event Jean receIved
her award as South Dakota's
"MS Mother of the Year" Her
lamlly was Qresent for the occa
Sion

Check' our Sale Table fer:

'-Assorted Ya••s
-Bud Vases
-Candle•.
-C~iidle Ring. and many other Iteml.

tor and head football coach at the University of Souftl
Dakota at Springfield (USD/Sl. A special award was
presented to Jean on Thursday, Oct. 1.

"Ordinary G4Y," a new
lO·mlnufe motion picture, will be
shown this Sunday a' ChrisHan
lite Assembly, 901 Circle Dr" In
Wayne •

The public Is lnvlfed to view the
film at 7: 30 p.m., accordln9 to fhe
Rev. A R. Weiss

ALTHOUGH THERE have
been many films which have told
the stories of "famous" Christian
athletes, musicians and politI·
clans, "Ordinary Guy" tells tlie

I,T WAS..v.r1lh these thoughts In

Jean has glyen l1umerOlJS
,>peeche'> on MS and I,> also a
member ot the lutheran church,
Faculty Dames. and fhe Yank'on
chapter 01 the MS Society

ndnt With their daughter Kim,
now 10 years old By the time the
disease was diagnosed a year and
a hall later, she was eKperiencing
double YISlon and had numbness
In her hands

Son'Mlch'ae). now elghl, was
born a short lime later

Whal a COinCidence, laughs
Jedn as she recails her work as
an MS chairman In Nebraska
long before she knew she had the
disease

DlS~NTlNUEDmMS

30% OFF

SOUTH DAKOTA MS director
Bltl Clapper said South Dakota
has more MS cases per capita
Ihan any other state in. the union

Clapper said there are seven
and a half times' more cases of
MS In South Dakota than MD
(muscular dystrophy), and there
are triple the number of children
affected by MS because it strikes
young penons ju .. ' beginning
their adult Ilyes

Local Church Showing

Film 'Ordinary Guy'

... . '.. 51.19

. ".99
· .. 52.99,

........ 53.49
....49

HAVING HAD multiple
sclerosis lor nine years. Jean IS

now In a wheelchair, but refuses
10 consider nerselt "\=onllned '

As the wife 01 the USD/S
Athletic Director, Jean is deter
mined to never miss a game

At a recent Parents' Day fool
ball game she was seen on the
sidelines trying out her new elec
trlc wheelchair, Amigo, which.
Jean boasts, "can reach speeds
01 up to three miles per hour'

CINDY TOLSMA, a member of
Ihe Springfield Jaycetfes, said a
conversation with Jean leaves
one with lumbled feElings - sur
prise at her sincerity, warmth
from hor wit, gUit! for one's own
petty complaints, anger I'll a
disease wllh no one to blame,
and, above, aiL a deep admira
lion for Jean's courage an'd
str~ngth

Bill Clapper, slate director
emphasizes that Jean IS a
. wonderful mother under very
handicapping circumstances

JEAN'S FIRST symptoms of
MS appeared while she was preg

12 Exposure Roll .
20 Exposure Roll .
:u Exposure Roll
36 Exposure Roll '.
PIIOCUSING - 20 Exposure
Slides, Regulor 8 or Super

8mm Movies. ·L.';'it~-r~i;wji~I~h~~~ .
OfI""ooocttllnff/IO

JEAN BARRY, Multiple Sclerosis Mother of the Year
in South Dakota, is pictured with her son, Mike, and
daughter Kim. Jean's husband, Doug. is athletic ctirec-

Jean Barry, a former re"ldenl
of Wayne, recentry Wdot, named
South Dakota's "M 5 Molher 01
the Year'

Jean was a sludent al Wayne
5la'e College during 1966·67 and
worked in the college library
from January 1968 unlll March
1970

Her h~band. Doug. a graduate
assistant in phYSIcal educatlon at
Wayne 5fatt during Ihe 1973
aeadem'le year. was named
Director 01 FlandnClal Aid!> and
d5slstan! football coach In 1974
and held !hal position until
August 0' 1978

He currently Is athlefic direc
lor and head football coach at the
University of South Dakota al
Springfield (USD'Sl

41t Color Prtnt Proc.Hlng will be boclc the nex' dciy on .n...
Iwoutht fn Moftdoy through thurMiy ....9r. to a.m. (exWllt
holl4trpl 0. f", loll of film,

community calendar

SAV-MDR onulj
~~~
--~. -

'TheWavne Herald, Thursdav. October'S, 1981

THURSDAY,OCYOBER8
Sunny Homemakers Club, Lena Heier
T and C Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m

FRIOAY, OCTOBER 9
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2

p.m
~ONOAY,OCTOBER 12

VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club -
Minerva Club, Beth MorrIs, 1 p.m
We Few Home Extension Club, Gall Korn, 8 p.m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p,m .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
Klick and Klatter Home ExtensIon Club, Mrs Fred
. Gildersleeve
Merry Mixers Club, Lydia Thomsen, 1 :30 p.m

COUPON ---ilSEIiI
DEVELOPING & PRINTING

. of '

COLOR PRINT FILM
(Kodak, Full, GAF Film)

Sue Reeg 'and WaYQe Denklau""':' Ivory rlbbor:',
Jr. exchanged m8rrl~ge vows I.n " ,

------5ept;----25-rtt&s-·~un_----.HE BRtI;tEGROOM· wa~ at.7
Lutheran Church In Wayne. tired In a blue three-plece·sult.
T~e bride Is the daughter of 1-:115 boutorlnletii' was., an ,Ivory

Glennadlne flarker of Wayne ,ftnd rose with blue forget-ine-no.ts.
Gene Bar"'ker O'f Wakefield. The best man wore a throee
Parenfs of ,the bridegroom are piece gray,pln strl'pe' sl,Jlt and an
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Oenklau Sr., Ivory rose accented with
Winside, ' lavender forger.me-'nots. I

The ,Rev. O..onlver Peterson Qf For her daughter's wedding,
Wayne officiated at the 4 o'clock Mrs. Barker c;hosea 5treet-lengfh
double ring ceremony. dre.ss In lavender p,olyester. The

FOR HER' wedding day, the ~~~=~;:~~::'s~:~ec:~1n:'- TEe i -
bride chose'an Ivory street-length also In sfreet length HAKE, baked, by
dress of pelyester crepe, fashion- Both mothers 'wor~ corsages of Meier of- Belden,-, waS.. ·c

s~;eavne~ b~dcesf~~~~~O~~~~~~~~"~" me-nots.

~:;tS~~I~~os~~:t~~~\e~t.pearlized r-::=====~~~:"""... --__-"""i__...-i ~;;""'''''o#iiilii.o.,",~~'''

She carried Ivory rOses wlfh
yeUow, pink, lavender and blue
forget·me-nots, and blue and
ivory rlbbqn.

AS SOUTH Dakota's MS
Mother of the Year, Jean was
presented a special award last
week at the USD/S Armory al a
benerit MS carnJyal

The fund raising carnival was
sponsored by the Springfield
Jayceltes to raise money for
thIngs Jean could use, for the
state organization to distribute
materials, and lor nalional
research

Former Wayne Woman
Is MS Mother of the Year



LADY LIES at the edge of fhe green as Rav Murray Iries fo sink a put!. From lell: Lee Tiefgen. Willie Lessmann. Oon Sund.
Lady, Murray.

Guards the Greens at Wayne CC

FROESCHlE SAID he became a fan of the dog
one .n,lght when he drove Into the golf course park
lng lot at about l1 :30.

Lady saw another car pull Info. the area and
noticed someone sneaking to the drive· In theater.
on foot. The dog ran af~er fhe person. barking untrl
he crossed fhe highway. :'She's unpaid help a~ far
as I'm concerned." FroeschJe said referring to har
watchdog·llke. actlon~.

Soon, golf cOUNe personnel wllf have to decide
on a wInter home for Lady. Don Sund has
volunteered to take care of the_dog this winter af
his home In Wayne If no other nome Is found In the
C<KJnfry or near the golf course.

Lady has grown accustomed to running w!ld anci
sleeping under a bush Of' In the -open. Several
golfers said they would like to see someone near
the course or on a farm. take the dog for the wlntef,

One thing 15 certaIn-Lady will miss her golfing'
friends and most of the golfers wll,1 miss her.

golf course boundary tence. she'chas~ them all
like If's her lerritory, He added that she acls "like
a liffle tbll:" when '!.he preys on grasshoppers and
mice tor snacks

It's preffy unlikely that lady 15 a'crO'iS between
a dog and either a 10)1. or coyote aCCOl'"ding 10
authorities al t-he Wayne Veterinary Clinic. They
'!>did Ihal if I'!. unlikely buf ha!l,been known to hap
pen in rare instances

LADY PROBABLY 15 the most· led dog In
Wayne County, In addition to her meals of dog
food and snacks at grasshopper'!. and mice, Lady
love!> to eaf candy bars Golfer'!. usually are willing
to purchase a 25 cenf candy bar In order 10 let Ihe
dog eat out of their hands. "She's fond 01
chocolate," said Froeschle

A foursome of golfers feel'S honored It LadV
follows the group f'or 18 holes of golf. Froe~chle

said "Usually, she escorls the group tor sill: or
'if'ven ~,;' he'added-:

When lady feels ambitious, she will loin a lour
some tor 18 hole'i of golf and then return to "he
clubhouse where s':1e wlJI pick up with someone
else

She generally tags along with 4 group of golfers,
lies down while th,ey puff. and then tollow~ them fa
fhe tee-box

~ar 10U<' <,hots

AFT E R IT 'ilia., apparent Ihat l..,jtdy had lound a
home Foe,:>chle Lyle' Garvin and Don
Ech!enkamp decided to lake the dog In lor a
fab'es shol

They found Lady out on the cour.,e and qUickly
learned thal she refu">e"> to rIde a golf carl The
triO wre.,tled her down and carr,pd ~he pOO<.h up 10
the rlubhouse

She has us all tramed prefly well She won·t
ride a carl," said Froeschle She won't do
ilnythlng she doe!>n't want to do

Froeschle said the dog was parllal to cl;lddren
Nhen It "began 10 milke fnends At flrsl. Lady
dl.,trusled men. FrOeschle'Sald The dog IS .,tlll
timid but has made many t(lends According to
Froeschle. Lady has a personality at her own and
,s popular Wlih mo.,t at the goiters

LADY LIKES to play pranks on ihe local
golfers Among her tavorlte Irlcks is 10 pick up a
goH bal! and carry 11 away 'That happened once In
men's leligue play and the golfer had 10 d!>k
Froeschle for a I;uling .

Forlunalely, the rules (ball moved by an OUt!>lde
agency) allow the bailor a replacement 10 be
played tram where It onglnally wa!> wllh no penalI,

Another prank could be painful to lady II not
. properly e.(ecuted She likes 10 occa~lonally In~

terupt a golfer's .,wlng by running through in Irani
of Ihe golfer as he beginS hi!> dOwrl£wlng

Froesc hie said thai he has ;ecelved a few com
plain'!> Irom golfers about shoes.or candy missing
Irom the'lr golf carls. However, he added tha' all
at Ihe victims thought the Incidents were tunny
Th~ dog has one dangerous habY~chaslngcars.

THE ADOPTED DOG can be seen sneaking up
on grasshoppers ancfblrds and sometimes giving
chase 10 a crafty lack rabbit, which seems to-loy
Wlt~ the dog

I Is sly manner- 01 stalking has convinced
Froeschle that fhe dog is a cross between a coyote
and 'a collie. Local goIter Ray Murray said he
thinks the critter may be part. tax and Rart dog.

E"'ans said that when Qther dogs come near the

Shy, Four-Legged Ball Retriever

THE TlM!D DOG was r,rs! '>polled In April by
qround'ikeepf:r j,m Evan,,> Evan,,> wa,,> mowing

on"" drly dnd >d~. d black obleet in d I'eld IV.,I north
of the qat! (our'," He '>a'd he (ouldl1 ! lell whill !ht'
<,ldl'onar f obl{'( twa., for qUite dwhde

D,ly', .aler lht· dog had bVIIl up enough courdge
to wilndl!t onto t. " cours~ where people were She
beg,ln lolloy",nQ t van,>' mower bul never gal clo'Se
to hlrn or ,]n'( oH,er human., lor quite ,>ome lime

Wilyne Covntr 'I Clvb galt pro Rudy Froeschle
'"j'd Iha! he "cl~, the d,09 hanglnc;l Maund before Ihf~

'O'i' '>e op.-,n'~d 1,1<,1 spring but pOInted out !hdt she
~".i1., .. 0 '>.hy .,ne Nould stay about 50 teet away Irom'
"nyone '

I Nil'>' onu·rnf"d she ml1~ht have rable'> '>0 alter
dbol.Jl (I ,,"ek I (dlled the police and they tr'ed!o
rOd. th,-" dog 'n but couldn't get close, Fraeschle
said I d,dn'! h'ed her anything tor two weeks
She Nas ':>0 ':>klnny thaI I tinally got· some dog food
and Since Ihen there was no keeping her away

AFTER MAKING FRIENDS, the dog was given
II!> name Lad.)''' by Jill Perry NOW, r>v~ry locill
golfer knows Lady and most look tor her when
they go oui !o play 18 holes

Lady se,-"ms !o make her home base near the
c 'ubnou-Wbut can be found on any area of the gall
course at any time. "She seems to patrol the
penmeters 01 I~ course and tries fa keep the
course sale from jack rabbits," lakes Froeschle

Most goller\ swear that Lady neve,. leaves the
golf course at any time~ She has truly ad£lpled the
cours.e as her home .

Froeschle ..aid that most goiters seem to like the
dog, Many even chipped In money when a collec
tl"n was ,faken up to pay lor vaccination and

By Randy Ha5call
')h~ IOV(•.,lcdndy b,l'~ Ilke~ to pldy priln~_~ and

"il~ d m.nd at her u ..... n Onen. she escorl5 her
I, I ..nd~ on 18 half'S 01 gall

Hi"( n<lme I~ L"dy ,lnd The bldCk dnd wh,te dog
h<'l~ be, orne thp ma~(ol of The Wayne Country

C 'e,t) 'Jhe 3dop"'d the golf course i1<,...h~r hOJTte.and
'lu .... ~h(· ""on"t "'-,tve Ihe premise., of the lour ...e

L ,'dy mu.,t h",~ <'I l,jlle bit or goller '> blood ,n
hl"r body Om f' 'he stray doq ventvred onlo the

(avrse far ",e Ilr<,1 !1m'.' ,n .,.,trly ,>pnnq <,he
ne Jer 1l~1'

Golfer's Best friend

.·.5·.··· i.•.··
ft.... .•i ·5·.•.· -·············...,v.<.

LADY (above) ~uards the 15th green as a group of golfers hit their approach shots onto
the putting surface. Below, Lady relaxes with one of her friends, lisa McDermott.

An·teloRes Race Pc-sf .'!VSC; Cat.~ To Host Un~bea,~en Foe I

'" _ .. "_.,,-"'.,_.,~-~ ... _--~:;;:::::.'"'''''''''''' ..~-~
By Kent Propst 2·1 over",11 _ Probably the biggest weakness on the part to the ball game. came down with' the tfpped pass at the kSC ' with four paiS receptions tor 73 yards Tony'

Wayne S,ate'CoUege Wayne State will try tobounc~back Satur of Wayne State was the lack of an accurate Pllk.ngton added the next three points on 10·a5 Ume ran out. • MarlneJle led fhe Wayne rushing ga~wJt~ I-,he Kearney S·fate Antelopes t'Olnbi~a---·--daywtteliIlilusts CSIC·foe-MlssOtlll '....ieslel"n P8ssiflS ~.a+--t-e-roa~ Ke-Uy--------.-~rd f1eld'golll rp1dway through.1be se· ~elther"'arn.was ablt fo fTi",o~uc;n7ta,..n;:;·eI""",e,n~-'---;'"riY;.;.r:.;ds~onlicarr'", NeWstrom we. held; tstrang defense with a deadly. kicking game in a 1:30 game 'a1' Waynj!"s Memorial Neustrom and'MI~eWarren completed'just cond qUart~, The. score_ was set up by a slve drIve In' the· third period.· though fi:J IUj,t five ~ompletlons In 15',p.asaes'-f~'
to";whrp the Wayne State Wil.dcats, 23·0 at Stadium. The Griffons of Western are 4-0 six of 20 'passes with two lnterctptlons. for shor1 Me)ljV"'eJi punt and a face mask viola' Kearney had a 36·yard touc:hdown paSS, can· -Wtrds end ~e Interception. Warren hit one: !
~ SaJurday afternOQn. and. nationally ro!lrked, and are cO~lng off a only 71 yar~. 4S'bf which came on one ptay. tlon on "Vayne Stat~ on ~be punt return, ed ba'ck due toan IIlegaJ-.recelver downfleld • of fIve tor seven yards wJfh- an In'iH"cept,OI1 ,- 1

_, ,.~:'~ central States Conference opener 39·31; conference;~i.~,over Fort ~ays ~tate The Kearr~y offense. on t~e other hand, Mom~s.Iater~ fOllowing another Wa-yne' Another short-punt lnto.a stiff wind led '.~, ,.: ' .-)
.:;::~~~-wayne-StatejD.O·ljry the league-and -t~±~~$t~!n._~~~~ck_ .!~~;nrl &f!Ia$se~_2O!:.r~~l19-yards.includl-ng lQl by pamtrV-ll~treJook~a.handof;~ a J~lrd. ; _.KeJrne,)!~$ f.lt'ljUC:Qfe~, ,_ 31;yarq ,R•.la.ton to Way... S1.~~:
",)~T'-~~~II •. whlftf Kearney ~0\'1.ed to 1-0 and ~Ittlnl~,def.,leit ,fOf'.. ~.h....e. 'Y,lc.J,r'.,:.,y. ".; tailback _!.ukeOVanMatre. Antelope quarter· df;Wm'-and·one play arid raced'" yards' to the 8InJiJtonHa.~d~'"Plhe···••wl'rth• ::'.,03

nl
tt.oOePnldlJ~~~II~ "':"t.My st.,•

., . baC,k Mike Ralsfon hit on seven of '6 passes, t06chdOYlln_ Pllkh'9ton's kick was wfde..and .. ~ ,._ - __ ••"

":.,~~ . i NOT SINCE kE!I"NEY StiOlJbl.ni<ed the for 116 yerds end a touchdoWn a. the host. j(SC held. I~ I·ad· '. on.Tthhe
e

daAnt:'r·opo' r~-.v'..·· Ihre.lened· onc'~.
,::;J::~, -",. , '.cttt1r.'.SlI'-'_ Wrlacafs"39-G In',l'm1 has ,8 Way~::Stafe' am.as~ J32t.otal. Y8~(jS to 199 for Wayne Kearney. threatened to blow the oame Ie .......

". r ~. , ,/lnterait~"CorifeteACe ,cauad_nshufoufr:rtie_AhfeJ~1m:f_!fi;)y Stafe. ,~ WJqe -ope!'J"wheO-WayM", 'Randy -Frtnk more-Jafe-Irt~:-game-:Mter a Warren-In-
'ic;.~.,.'-,•.:.·. ,.;.,..'~.•".~-.'.~._.... ,. ""--.:;..*...( <ft.l.·· W L contrOlllrig the b.1I «tenllv.lv .nd ~l!e\Ilng ~.f~'!'I>Ied.I""enltllng klc,,",f .nd Kearney t.ruptlon gave them Ih. ~IIonW.y""''''.

" .. _ ..__.. ~ lQ.~ Ihe.·Wlldcals plnMd do!Op In /lIefr own ler· THEAMTELQP,E$• .Idle .Inee SOpt. 12i.'- .·J'~edon.lhe.'N.~ne~.l>uttheWlldca.t TheVmov"'IfI~·~1I to the Wlldc'!l nine; but
.~ .~S_(3-I) t Q rltory.II."er_1"avne~I.I.cr"sedln . .-eel no .Jg",.eI.belng ru.ty •• theY" d4fenw$n"ejliId'and~heldOn.fourtb~.nd- ·.fourthcdownpallw•• lnCDmpl.te.

. +·;r~"'IH).; 1 ,.0 ,fo.j(e~rneylOl;r,.I.f~,~jy+c~"~~I,-/lIe I~L~_~J'~-JlllS>8S>I~'llk~~ ",,""'=Fii:=K.
.'f .~ '~13-H) .1 ""0 ·plll'(of/llefl.-.lh4!1,!·'> ; .. sefj>p"U'short PafM.><w.rrpunl that gi.. ..:.~;;~~-;-~ , ... ~. . L1!1E8ACI(·ER~ GI~lIE!":r.w"~fhe .
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Wayne Sta'. n. Mlqourl
We.t.rn

Pre-Game art 1:15

The Lady Wildcats of Wayne State played up and down In a
Central States Intercollegiate Conference. quadrangular In
TopeKa, Kan., lasf week, but werenever "upil·enoughlow~
set as they fell three times. ",

Coach Berniece Ful1'on's crew, -4-1-'1.f.l and ,1-5 In the OS.'C,

=~::d :;a~~~tb~~:~u~~e ;~~~;~~ t~~c"vJ~d~::C:;y~f ~~~! r::::;
Chadron State at 6 p.m. FrIday, then take on Chadron and
Bellevue beginning at 10 p.m. Saturday.

Poor ball handling played a major part In the losses at Topeka
as tile splkers had 31 more bad assists than good ones. Host
Washburn took the opener by 15-13, 15-11 and 15-5 scores; Pin·
sburg State, the only CSIC team to lose to the Lady Cats, gained
re....enge with 16,14, 15'6, and 15-5 wins; and Fort Hays State
swept the Cats 15-7, 15,13, and 15-13.

Freshman Beth Erickson led the offensive attack with 20
points, followed by junior Lois Kaminski with 17.

Junior Annette Reiman had a good series, leading In assists
with 28 .and notching seven downed spikes. Plainview
sophomore Diane Wachholtz and Fremont senior Deb Poehllng
topped the downed spikes chart with a dozen each. Senior Linda
Prchal chipped In 26 assists.

In their first year as a member of the Lewis and Clark,Con
ference; the Laurel Bears l1ave progressed Into a team that,has
a good shot at the Clark Division volleyball title.

Laurel Improved.lts confer.ence record to 3-1 with a,--15-5r 15-3
win over Hartington, Tuesday. Hartington had entered the con·
test with a 3-1 division record.

The Bears. who struggled after a strong showing In the season
opening Pender Tournament, now have won their last three
lJlatches to even their overail record at 5-5.

"Serving Is the only area of our game that needs. work:'
Laurel coach Dwight Iverson said. "The other three areas
(bumping, setting, spiking) are real strong. We are beginnIng to
peak and it's gettln.R to be theJh.l~:ls.of tb~ ~pmer~!J.c:e: r:a.~----,-'~

Cammie Crookshank led all Laurel sco~ers with 14 service
points. She scored 11 points In the final set. Renee Gadeken had

~~I~~~~:~gl~f:~~~~e:.e~:~d~~~:~~t~::~sA;;reOIS~~~~rZ~::~~~
good sets In 27 attempts.

Laurel also won the B match In two sets by scores of l5-7, 15-9.
Jana Cunningham led the- w-i-Flner-s -with- -l2--pol-ms--·and----Pafsy
Thompson scored seven. Jean Lute had eight spikes to lead at
Ihe net

Laurel will be at home tonight (Thursday) ·when Wakefield
visits In 11 Clark Division matchup.

Allen won the B match 15-5~-15-i-S'hellyWilliams was-leading
server with nine points, Leacfing sefter'was Julie Book who Was
nine-far-nIne with three sets for kills,

Taml Jewell made nine good sets In 10 attempts, with three
sets for kills. Troth said that Michelle Harder played prefry wetl
and made_a tew---ac---e--splkes.----- 'i

Allen Is scheduled to host Newcastle Tuesday and Winside
next FrIday. .

Laurel in Tit'e Race

WSC Drops 3 Matc'es

CONGRATU'LATION,S

[ !!ri~~~~~~J
i-

$5.00 WINNER' '.' .i,e·
Lefty Qllol1'- ',,!~~efi.ld'
Bob Enlz - w~y,~~ , , '

Men s 100 gamet John Oall, 156, 20•. Rich
Wurdlnger.l11 John R"blm~dor!. J01. Ken
Whorlow, XIS li .. rold Murray, 101 Marv'"
Nelson, 111 Scolf ("rh'lrl, 210. Br..n
Sioelldal.. , 111

JlmMaly,101, R"dCarr 246, TedVon5eg
(le'n.214 VIII Klenllst. 111. 23~, Ken Spill
Igerber. 202, 101, Lee Tletgen. 209. Scol!
K'Jdrna. 111. R'ck Rob,n~. 201 Roger
'>lhwanke.l00 Doug Rose. 209

M,ke Jacobsen, llJ, ~(o!l Brummond
719 aan Ro~" :110 111 101 Ron MII!!k ..n
100, Wilmer O"eII 110 Frank Wot:>d, 203
Ke/lhLvbbenledl,U4, JonE'wln, 208. Kim
B..ker,200

SIl;'ve M"or, 201, Mlc a,,,,hnke.l01, K,m
H"ke', 2'4, Orville Andl'rson. 201 J'm
FlOrin", 100, 700, les Deck 114 Ardd'"
Milr'tItr, 1t'T R>rndr8""lhotT, -Tn- amm
M"''''.2QI

Bob Janke, 208. Ron remme. 116, Rod
Deck. 133. KeVin Petert, 219. Mike
Jil(:obwn. JOO.2M Don Lelghlon. Jl0, Chris
t"..d"rs, 7'0 red Ellis. 204. Mike Nlts..n.

'"Men"S/Oserl"" Mike NI"en. sa3; John
Dall,621 Jim Flortne. S96. Rod Dllck. 5/8.
Mlk" J"CObtl'(l,' H6. Dan Rose. 623. Val
K ,..n/lst, 649. K"n Spll!lg..rber. ~82

Women's "0 lI~mn: Sue Wood. 20•. Kyl"
Rose. 191. Sandra Galhle. 21L 195; Judi
lopp, 181, LI'lda Janke, 186, rrl~le

Newman. IB8. lol~ Krue<,jer, \87; Gerl
M"rkt. 11~

Cleo Ellis, 188. Marlly'l Gehner. 180
fooll" lowe. 108, ~u... Wood, lOS; Dl"n" Wvr
dln<,jer, 190.201 NilflCY Sherer. 19B; Sally
Wllr,O'l, 196. J"dyCarlsO'l.188

JOMn Proott, 181, Deb Bodensledt. 185.
(h"ryl H"'ltchke. 183, Helen B"r'ler. 181.
E~ther Hllns"n, lBO. Dla'l" Helli. 193. S"e
Wood. /81. Ad..ly'lM"g'l"soo. 203

Fr""cesLeonard,191,U'ldaJaoke,189,
De" SchUll, 195, Sh"ryt DorIng. 189. Cleo
F "'~. 1114. Jane Ja'lss,,'l. 198 1

Women's UO series: Adlllyn Magnus~n.

508, Frjlnces Lf!qnard. 531; U'ld/l Janke.
506, Deb Er<tmtlnn. 491. Judi Topp. 4113;
Fran Nichols. 483; Sue Wood, 53/; Diane
Wvrdlnger.Sl1. ToolleLowe.520

Lind" Ja'lke, ~11. Nancy 5h"rer.· 489;
W,lma Allen. 484. Jvdy-tllrlson, U1; lone
Reober. 480; Gerl Marks. 536; Wanda
Holeldl. 488, CI"o Ellls, Ul .

S,l'ldraG"lhle, 541; LlndaJ<'Inke••95; Lois
Kru"ger, 500; S"e Wood, S'18; Kyl~CRo,e, ~10;

t"onIlJilnke.50a,; RoseDeck,496'

wayne
bowling

The Wayne Herald. Thur5day~ c;>ctobe,r 8~'1981

DevilsAre~Downed

All-Tourney Team

Competition In the South Sioux
City Tournament proved to be
outstanding and unfortunately
detrimental to the Wayne
volleyball team's record.

The Blue Devils lost three mat·
ches to three fine teams. In Mon·
day's opening round action, Nor
folk defeated Wayne 15·10, 15-5.
West Husker rival Hartington CC

the second round.
On Tuesday, Sioux City Heelan

handed the Blue Devils their Unal
loss 17 15, 15-7. The loss dropped
Wayne's record to 4-7 Stoltenberg

Wayne coach Mavl~-Dalton -said her-sqoactrarrtnto·"5ftff com·
petition In the annual tournament. Norfolk and Sioux City North
clashed in Tyesday's finals.

Wayne's biggest downfall was Its serving with only 70 percent
efflclency. The Devils hit 72 percent of their spikes. The bright
spot was the setting of Tamle Murray and Jill Zeiss with 100 per
cem efflclency, keepIng their statistics among the Class B
leaders

Missy Stoltenberg was named to the elght'player alHourney
leam, She had 35 spikes with Jtl aces In the tournament. Deb
Prenger made 21 spikes inclUding seven aces. Zeiss scored 14
service points and Sandy Utecht made J1 service points.

Next action Is-scheduled Tuesday night on the home court
against Hartington Cc. The West Husker matcl1 will be parents
night and the final home game for the Blue Devils.

Detlnlte plam, ha ....e been made to charter a bus 10 the Wayne
O'Neill football game scheduled Thursday, Ocl, 29

The charlered bus ~III leave from the Wayne High School
park,ng lot at 5 p,m, Oct 19, Cosl will be approximately $10 per
..,ea,' If there Is enough interest 10 require a larger bus, ..,eat
prl(e,,> may be lower

Anyone Interested in riding the bus should reserve a seat r1'>
early a.., possible by C<llilng Rila Sperry at 375 \731, Reserva
!Ion.., ')hould be·made no lider than 0,,',12 Tickets witl tie ",old
until the bu') IS lilled

The first annual Coca-Cola·Wildcat 10 kilometer race and two
mile Illn run Is scheduled the morning 01 Saturday, Oct. 10. The
event, wh.lch Is co· sponsored by the Wa"yn~ State athletic train
Ing department and the Chesterman Bottling Company, begins
at 9:30 a,m

Applka.lions are available at the Rtlsty Nail, Wayne Sporting
Goods and both locallons of the First National Bank. For further
Informalion, contact Kurl ClUpryn at Wayne State· College or
call )lS noo, ext. 310

Nebraska School Aclivllfes A ....oclation figures released thi!>
week show several area high ..chool volleyball players. among
the s tate leaders

In (ILl')',; B, Jill Zeiss 01 Wayne hen made 197 good sets In 198 al
tempi,; to lead her class In that diVISion Teammate Tamil' Mur
ray h<lS made 122 good sels In 125 attempts 10 rank fourth in
Class B

Among Class C leaders are Iwo Allen plByen, Belh Stalting
hi'ls made ltl9 good sets in 153 attempts 10 rank in a lie lor lilth
Janet Peterson has 57 ace spikes to rank eighth and 18 ace
bloc.ks to rank 'i.eventh In thai category

Distncllootball standings show thaI Wakelleld slill stands se
cand m the Class C 1 District 3 standings. N.orlolk Catho.llc.Je.a..ds..
the di<;trlcl with a 46.0 point average compared 10 tlJ,2 lor
Wake!II~ld,

The only other area leam Iisled among the district teaders is
Winside with it 37,2 poInt average' The Wildcats are fifth in the
(Iac;s C 1 Dlstrlcf 1 standings wilh a J7 2 average. Lyons (42,8!.
Coleridge, Walthill and Scribner rank above WInside.

Fun Run at Wayne State

Volleyball, Football'Statl Given

sports briefs

Chartered BUI to O'Neill Planned

Danny Fr~vert seemed unstop
pable as he led the Wayne lunlor
vartlty football team to a 19-swln
over Schu'yler, Monday.

Frevert rushed for 180 yards.
scored all three Wayne
touchdowns, "kJ,=kEid ,an, extra
point and was the team's second
leadIng tackler.

Terry Gilliland was the leading

Wayne coach Ron --c.iir:ne"5
reported that Gerald Monk, Steve
Overln and Tim Corbit also
played well for the winners. "We
had some good blocking from our
offensive line." Carnes saJcL

After a scoreless first quarter,
Fr€'llert scored two TO's In the
second period and kicked hIs one
e)(tra point An Inslirance run In
the thIrd qlJarfer, gave the
visitors a 19-0 lead. Schuyler add
ed Its only TO late In the third
perlod to cut the winning margin.

The.Blue Devll"s will take a 3·1
record Into actIon" Monday when
they host NodoHt' at the Wayne
High practice field.
Wayne JV 0 13 6 0-19
Schuyler ~ It 0 8 0- 8

-Frevert
leads JV
In3'rd Win

ned tour lime,> for ~8 ya,rds,
scored the only TO on a three
yard run He also had seven
yards In pass recel ....·ing

Tom Perry had three carries
'or I~ yards and Andy Hillier car
ried five times for eight yard')
Leading r",(eiver was Don
Larsen with 25 yards In recep
lions He ~cored the two pOlnl
conversion.

Quarterback McCright tom
pleted li ....e QI nine pa"",es tor )8
yards

Wayne IS scheduled to play Ilt
West Poml CC at 4 JO P m Tues
day

L.

Wayne 8th Grade Rally
Ends in 16-8 Defeat

w ,

"

A two toue hdown,_ delor It al
halt lime Wd'> too..,-nueh tor Ihe
Wayne eighth grade toolhall
'edm 10 overcome i1~ '<,( huyler
trimmed the Blue Devil.., 16 B.

Tuesday at Schuyler
Wdyne's aliens€' had ,1 laugh

time In the !lrst hdlt dr,d the
vlsllors found Ihemsel",es 16

pOints behind at ,nfermlsslon as
the Wiurlors ddded ,1 Iille
touchdown

A second halt rllity (<'Ime up
eight points short

Jon McCright was Wayne's
leading rusher wdh nine carr'es

jll J ..an for 89 yards Dan Gross, who car

FOUR SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

(r---- I

'".,

,,

wakefield
bOWling

KING AND QUEEN al Winside High School will be ~Iecled from IhlS group 01 in·
dividuals at half-time of Frida,/,'s Winside-Wynot football game. The football game

will follow a varsity volleyball match. Front from left: Lisa Jensen, Doug Jaeger.

Center from left: Joni Jaeger, Mark Koch, Rochelle Doffin. Back row from left:
Barry Bowers, Darla Janke, Jim Kralicek.

U, M' lJw,,"d'
H ~('M'

P,,,n..,,,
·W"• .,f''''d(J ..",,,,,,
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()"h'dH.·"u'y
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PotJ"P"lIN
G&ldrw' G'ow....

H'9h ko.es R"" Gu.l ..hon
I ,~'Ilef \l0· P'an""r b6l 1911

Candidates at Winside
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Now for a limited
time only - the
LA7680XK Washer
and LE/LG5800XK
Dryer are "Early
81rd" prlcedl

This Early American-styled
Reclina-Rocker" IS a must
for rooms that require
Coloniial accents

One of our most popular
styles. this Reclina-Rocker'
chair comes in a variety of
fabrics and colors.

Ph. 375-1811

on every
LA 7680XK Washer

v
EARN
$15

ThiS new and eXCiting
La-Z·Soy" chair adds a
new dimension 'of style
and comfort. It's available

as a Recltna-Rocker· -chair or wall recliner

AS ADVERTISED IN

fa~

$ 9
Transitional styling and

26 95 close-to-the-wall reclining
capabilities give this wall
recJi£1er versatility when it

comes to decorating,

$ 7995
Heres deep, plush La-Z-Boy·

3 · .cot1)toJ1l1!at's !!VidQ!!UTjf

~~~:l~:~a~:,lnr::~::-.
models. Choose from durable corduroy or .
velvat fabrics.

Wayne, ME

NoMyour chatice
to save on '
excjting_La--bBoy®
stvles like these:

$33995

Dryer

311 Main St.

Charlie's Refrigeration

on every
ModelLEjLG5aOOXK Dryor

EARN
$12

. A - _

Get Ready• • • This year the "Eerly Bird"
-. -IIas-o,,!"--Iop-sel.ling Washer-and-DryerJ

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURC

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen. pastor)
sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

(MartY 8vrgvs. """rl
F or schedule and services

and 'or transportation calt Ron
Jones, 375 ..3S5

WESLEYAN CHURCH
f Harold Nlchol~,pastor.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 45
a m worshIp. II; Bible sfudy. 7
p m evening worship. 7 30
We-dn~sday: Prayer meetlng,

Bible study and CVe. 7 30 p m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

( Robert H. H"as. pastor)
Sunday:, Choir, 9 a.m,; war

~h.IP', 9 45: coffee arid fellowship,
10 35, church school, 10:50

Wednesday: Choir practice. 7
p m Bible study, 8

League. 7: 30.
Mondar: Church Council. 8

pm
Tuesmtv, ~hlp', and music

committee, 7:30 p,01.
wednesday: Sevimth and ninth

.grade. c.anftrrnatlon....1..;,JO._JUn...-'----__
evangelism committee. 8; eighth
grade confirmation. 8:)0.

En 'ertainment

Flddlln Ed's

Swinging Country 'W~

-." STIAKHOUSI AND LOUNor A.
Open 7 Nigh'. A W.... ~

Ph 14021256 Un La..._l. N.bra"o

OR

Scompl
ll"'II.~d 11... __ 'n ..." ••

'"d.."~. Q ..........,,,. s...1 , C,,"ol... "I " 1" toH... '" H.. I r_

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman. pastor)
Saturday: Mass. 6 p,m
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a,m

. ",'ruesday, October 13
Roost long Is/ond Duck/lntr-l:-~...IIoi"'illlli

" .. If .. I'"'' ~o"ng "n••• l>vd.llnll ...It.. O,~nll. Col••• _ .........1... "1•••"'.
1.. <1 DU' I hi."'" C"olu oj C"lt.. '" Ho' '.0

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lJ06 Main Sf.
(James M. 6a.,-ne". pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10.: 30
am

7:30
Monday: Council meeting, 8'

pm
TueSday: tadles !tDOy.--gnrup..

6'45 a,m.: Young Worn,ens
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesda-y-t--MM¥ Ciu;t~.15

a.m.; Dorcas Circle. 2 p.m.;
seventh grade conflrmaflon. 6; •
choir. 7, Martha Circle. 8

INDEPENDENT FAITH ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
11 PTIH liII'IRE'L_ CHIIRcH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)

Friday: quarterlY volers
meetIng, B p.m

Sunday: Sunday scnool. 9 a m
worship. 10

Monday Ladles. Aid VISI!S
Wakefield Health Care Center
230 P m

Wednesday: Conttrmatlon
4 30 p,m__ Walther LeClgve, 1

20B E Fourth Sf f Doniver Peterson, Pa-----sTcifT
(Bernard Maxson. pa>;lor) Thursdav: Men'S BIble sfudy

Sunday· Sunday school 10 Wmdmill Restauranl, 6 45 a,m ..
a m worship. 11 pvenlng war LCW Sewing Day. 9 3D. early
ship. 7 30 p.m communion .. Iudy. 7 )0 pm

wed_n,?sday_: Bible study J)O Friday: LCW Esther Circle, ']
pm pm

For tree bus transport;:,t.on call Sunday Sunday school and
]75 ).113 or 3751358 adult study" 9 15 am. worship.

10)0 congregational meeting.
11 15 PreSident's Inauguration
at M,dl<lnd, 4 pm Junior Luther

LIIJINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wilyne Woman's Club Room
111 Pearl $1

I Rick Deemy, pastor)
TUf'sday (h,ldrens Bible (I"s~

dnf1 ,1(1"lt telloVllshlp 6 4') P n1

..... ("~, ,p and teaching ~{'rYI,e

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd
Thursday Congregallonal

book study, 1 30 P m
Sunday Bible educallonal lalk

<;> JO c1 rn Watchtower study
10<'0
Tu~sday Theocra'tlc school

" 30 p n' s"'r"lce meeting, 8 10
For 'norp ,nlormal,on «111

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I DilnlE'! Monson. pastor)
Thursday MPrl'i. stud\{ qroup

6 ~ J ,j ••

Sundily E: <lr Iy VIIorshlp ""th
~ermOfl 8)0 cl '~l

">,,ndel. hool .Ind lorum 9 4"
I,,' ....... or',r'lp II lun,or cho" 1

p,""fng ~.lltl 'he pa~tor

l'O<1~!OIkeS",,,,ul-n.but,.could

w.veyouhou"ot~y...nd
.~g'~<1Q9'1'I.om"ne>lP"'C1ed

electnealp'obJetN.E~

'e~ln ,.e e->lPe-Mlve. 000' Come
<f\tOlUywensuretonfoclem 
<omt",ubledrlv""l/llIt'w
month~.l'iijiJ ---

eBattery
~r_RegulatOr
eughts

F1RS!~'HURCHOFCHIil'IST Monday: Evang~llsm. 7 p.m.;
'. East Highway 35· church coundl, 8.

. tJohn Ss:ott. pastor) Tuesday: LWML Evening Clr
Sunday: _Bible school" TJO -aKa p.m. ----.--- ------ -- .

a.m.; wor~hlp and children's Wednesday: Men's. Blb.le
church (pre·school through 1st breakfast, 6' 30 a m" Ladles Aid,
grade), 10:30; Kids Korner, 6:30 2 p. m ; 'Gamma Delta-, 7: junior
p.rn,; ewinlng worship. 7. choir, 7; midweek school, 7 30;
• Tuesday; Almond Joy Circle, senior choir, B
7:30p.m.

Midweek home Bible study
groups. For Information call
375-4743 or 375·4703,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Thursday Grace bowling
league. 7 p m

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour
broadcast KTCH, 730 a m Sun
day school and Bible class, 9
worship With holy tommunlon
10, Bible Inslilute, 2 p m Adult
Information Class. 730
Cro,;sways,8

·Tt?eWayne He Id, Thursday, October8,19&1

REPRESENTATIVE HERE

EVANGELICAL FREE
. CHURCH

'I mile East of CounJry Club
CLarry Osfercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser
vlce-.fp.rr,,:

Wednesday: Bible studY, Bp.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday':' -Bell choir rehear

FAIn.. EVANGELICAL sal, 6; 15 p,m.; 'chance! chOIr
LUTHERAN CHURCH rehearsal,7

Wisconsin Synod saturday: United Methodist
lW.es.ley B.n!s!!.p~stqr) Men football game and potluck

Thursdar: Voters meeting, B supper. Tto-'O p.rn --
p.m. Sunday: Worship. 9 30 am

Sunday Worship B 30 a m coffee'n conversatlon, 10 30
Sum::tay S""Chool -If: 30 ·---·'StU-1dd1 schM itt:i5.

Wednesday: Confirmation Wednesday: United Methodist
class. 3' 30 P m Women executive meeting, 11 i5

a.m., United Methodist Women
luncheon and meeting. 11 30
P m lunior and youth chOir
re-hea-r--<;a-t- 4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter. pastort

Sunday: Morning worship. 9 45
a,m coffee fellowship. 11. Sun
day church school, 11 20, evenln~

worship and fellowship, B p m
Slng,;plratlon {third Sunday
evening of each month). B p m

Tuesday: "'Time Out for Small
Fry'" Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom St , 3 30 P m

Wednesday. Midweek ,;ervlce
B pm Dlaconale meellng
(second Wednesday of each
month),9 15 p m

A repre,;enlatlve from Ihe
SOCial Security Office In Norlolk
will be at the Wayne SenIOr
Citizens Center on MondaY, Oct
16, tram 10 a m to noon

Persons With questions regar
ding SOCial securtly are Iny,ted to
Yisil With him between those
hours

For lurther Intormallon
telephone toll free 1 BOO 641 8])0

STYLE SHOW
Judy Welershauser fashion

';i 1'1 11'5 I conducted a ,;tyle show at
the Wayne Senior Cllllen'5 Center
on Wednesday, Sepl 30. With 18
persons takmg P<trt.

Modeling fashtom;.' wwe Mary
Hdnsen J;;dy Welershauser,
Paula Kralek D'a;,e Earl and
center director Joclell Bull

FREE
ELECTRICAL"

SYSTEM
~atECK

TopiCS Inc luded f- und RaiSing
dnd Huslilng <'lnd How to U<,e
the Job Perlormance Process ,n
Personal ,"",anagemenl

The CommiSSion unan'mously
"elected Kearney <'IS the sde lor
the Governors Conterf>ncE' on Aq
In9 rn May 1981

The budget tor year 1<,/8)
was approved tor e,ght dred
agencies In Ihe stale Wayne oS

served by the Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on Aging
,n Norfolk

Mrs Bull., ').econd canseev!l,re
term 01 lour years as d member
of the Nebraska Commrss,on on
Aging WIll expire on Nov 18 ~9B 1

------eRAFT DEMOMT-RAT ION
Chris Milhler of Em",rson

presented d craft demonslrcHlon
qJ the Wayne Senior (,I,zens
Center on Thursday, Sept 24

FOOD CONSULTANT Mrs Mahler demonsTrate-d
Helen Beckman tood super long slltch. bargello dnd qUI' k

III<;or at PrOVidence Medical po,nt
'Center ",poke to selleral senior Refreshments ... ere furnished
citizens concerning congreqate by Shirley Wagner and Weldon
meals on Wednesday, Sept 30 Sundell

Mrs Betkman s tOPiC was FORMS AVAILABLE
Why We Need 10 Eat Certain The- Wayne Senior (d',en..,

Food<; D,scuSSlon of food likes (enlN has a supply 01 mpdlCdre
and dlsl,kes tollowed forms and envelopes tor use by

Ne)(l nutrition sesSiOn with area senIor Citizens
Mr,; Beckman will be 031 1 pm. The local cenler also Will assist
Wednesday Oct 18 The meeting resldenls In filling out the torms
IS open to the publiC Other pamphlets available trf"€

BIBLE STUDY 031 the local center concern ,;oclal
Twelve persons attended Bible security, arthritIS, and everyday

study of EpheSians 1 1.\ at the law
':tenlor CI'llens Center on Man For turther Intormalion e.on
day, Sept 28 lac' JOClel1 Bull, dlr.ee.tor.

The Rev Larry Ostercamp at )75 1460
Wayne''; Evangelical Free SENIOR CALENDAR
Church opened and closed WI'h Thursday, Oct. 8' Crochet
prayer . clas,;, 2 p m library hour, '2 30

Next Bible study at Epheslan~ beginners advanced bridge
will be at 1 p m on Monday, Oct classes. 3
12 Monday, Oct. 12: BlOgO. I 3D

AGING WORKSHOP pm Bible s'udy. 2'30 ..
Jociell Bull. director at the Tuesday. Oct. 13: SenIor

Wayne Senior Citizens Center citllens bowling. 1 30 P m man
and member of the Nebraska thly dance. sing a along. blrlh
Commlss'lon on Aging. attended a dd")' and anniversary party. 1
workshop on aging In Lincoln on Thursday, Oct. 15: Painting
Thursday and Friday, Sept 2425 0;:lass.9 30 a.m

wayne senior
citizens center
JOO.II",bull, dlrKtor

c:ItRjSl:IAN LiFE ASSEMBLY
. '. •. IA;R. Wei.., ....t.r!

==---:----,--.;:-::~':I~'(::-::-Sunc[~-"SCbo.QI, 9: 45
a.m.,; ,;worshTp, 10:45; evenll1Q

. worsh.p~ 7':30,p.m. '
Wecfne,-dav':.. Evening wC?rshlp.

7:30p.m"----.



NOW

Wrecker "nd Towfng Service ,';":ii".2In

M&S RC:ldla.,otS"I',tice··
4'.Mal..... -.-way~'-" ~31'.-2ln'..~

1981 Chevrolet Citation
GIld

1982 Chevrolet CayaHer
Can be pu~cha'ld and flnancld 'for

1979 Impalo. 4door, power steering, power brakesl o,l~ ~~ndltlon. ;.
Ing. wire wheels, power windows, rear window de!ogpr,' only
29,000 miles. . .••••' ....00,

1979 GMC High si.rro, cruise control, tilt wheel, 'fGlI~.~'h"~IIl. air
conditioning. ,uper nice: . . . . . . . ' , .. " ~7~'S.oo

1979 'ord LTD... dODr, power steerl!"9, power ~rake'I,;,~lr con~l~
tlonln9, crul,.control, divlcted seot. recllnln.9 ,.,ot,~rd"o9ter~a
steol. . ,... . '469S;;~

,978 Mont. ~Carlo Landau. 305 v·a; powe,r: itpr.lng,,- #o~,rr(
brakes, air conditioning, cruise, tilt wheel, pOW'Qr:~~ndQV($,~~~"

d,Dor rocks, bucket.eafs, eonshle, low mll~s, '/'.' . '::~: ."l :~',~,;:;~;,:,'t;:<

,971 CUtlou Supreme Landau Coupe. hoS: all.,the .,xt~., !,I!f!It~~t'
edlllon with navaho,inte.rlor...... 0 ••••• • .'. '.'.'." ••••••••~"S~.'

1978 eo....ro SPort Coup•• 6 cylinder, automotic.~ oJr cond.It~~n~
lng, cruise, tilt wheel, white letter tires on rally.w~"III., 1199,M

197' 0"" hlta •• Holiday Coup•• powe,r t,fe~r'n~,· P'!.w:er
brok,os, olr conditioning, cruise, til. wh~el, bUtkBt"~t~,~"fl~~".2'.
we ,old It new and Is like new, ... . ...... , ...... " .••11'-"."-,:

economy.
1979 Ch.".tte, .. door notchback, 4 cylinder, 4 ,peed, 10'. of.

... '399'.00

Ye., not onl, do we have red hotprlca.

on the.e ne~ car" but the financing

I. greatlll

See these used cars and
trucks today. Priced to SilO

,'80 Citation Hatchback Coupe, 4 cylinder, automatic, air Cond~.-\.
Honing. local, one owner . . . . 1'~9'.OO,

869

57
911

4,103

2,495

3,457
601

32,645
, 7

3,683
57

40,490

6,459
\ 164

2.500

539
1.282

. -46,27?

.. 28,778

More elUcient woodbumthg
P!U5 fire vtewing panels tor
all th~ cl)Qrm QLQ UmJ)lace..~

As an insert. It makes your
ttreplace more effident. he
parlor stove. It makes the
ftreplace obsolete
_. CIlolce ...1U _

placa_IIlOI_.

The
Fireplace

Alternative........
ChoIce"

, _THE 1t)Ni<Wffifeature a~Uf- :'
6;OOO-squ~re feero' skating' area,
a louRge, a game room, a sound'
system ana a' skate rental area,
plus parking.both south Bnd north

----0' -the-buUdlng,

Customers will, be able to rent
skates at the rink, or use thblr
own skates for .'r'(nk' tee.

Pop, candy and popcorn will ~
~.v~.~~~.~~.9!~.hl9.".to.Luschen, .
who farms I,vst east 0' Wayne. He
has no Immediate plans to serve
lunches.

Tentatively being c;:alled Wayne
Skate & Recreation, the new rink
will be avallable-for'open skating
and prlv~te parties, according to
Luschen. '

REPORTOFCONDITION
Consolidating domestic: subsidiaries of Ihe

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

of Wayne, In the Stare of Nebraska,
at the close of business on Sep.ember lO, 1981

Published in response 10 ea II made bV Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, Unlted States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number Il415, Nallonal Bank Region Number 10
Thousands

grew In Its Importance to him.
'" didn't start entomology until

around my third year with the
club," he said, explaining that
\he HI-Raters has been a general
Interesf organization for many
years now.

.<..1'1
rn-mid·NOvember beCause Of a
delay In pouring the roller rink
floor.

"I'd say It won't be the first
week In November...mOre like
the second week," he said Mon-
day night. .

No one spoke In opposition ·to
the condltlonal·use permit during
Monday nlghfs hearing.

Luschen explained the
remodeling required to get the
old machlnery·dealer building In
shape for the new rink.

bUKHEN'-S -fn-I-ttat opening
date, which had been scheduled

Rtnk-----.....--;.--~
(Contlnued'from page 1)

THA'nO;M~lTfo";.ine....rf.
tlments of the eomtl:1,lsslc;J" ""on-
d.y nlghf. . .

"We're darn glad to tfave It In

-:no:~;:::~~~~::s~~~- a
"It looI<SIU,81f'sgofhIHo tie.

nice setup," yld Glen Elltngson,
commission,chairman. Ellingson

.~~: :~~t:~':~S:III~~~ ~~i:rr~;
being renovated for t~ roller
rink.

"I think It's something we need
In this town and Mr. Luschen
should be commended," Ell·
Ingson ""dCled. •

"It's good to see," said Tony
Netherda, 1I veteran member of
the commission. "Wayne'5-need
ad something like· that for a long
tIme."

"MY MIND was made up when
, was named an award winner the RETHWISCH said he plans to
first time," he said, another stay Involved with 4·Her~.

smile crossing his farm·boy face. "I'd like to keep being Involved
Rethwlsch worked at home on with the kids:' he said. "It's like

the family farm during the sum a new puzzling toy that you lust
mer of 1978. after spending his can't put down," •
senlor·year summer at the state Refhwlsch explained that his
4·H camp In Halsey. -4·H experiences helped him at

But, by 1979 the college sfudent school. "A lot of classes were
was working as an Insect field easier because 0' my work In 4·H

:~:u~e~~;hUa~:E~lln'.f:.~:any In a~~1 ;~tha4i~~:~'~:~~I~I:~SSIS.
"I checked fields regularly for tant last year at UNL. It was In Mike Salmon

~~s~~::;~~~;nt~a,:~~e:~~~~~:; ~~;:~~~~mm~u;:t";~;r=~~: salmon Well Co.
area:' he said. 'aid, turning to the day's Wake1l8ld, HE

Two summers ago, he started rl'search work laid out before 287..2236
his soybean Insed studies at th~_~:h~lm:on:fh:e~I:.bo:,.:I:Ot~y~t.:b:I.:.__~========:::
Noqttn~G$t St~t_lo.n. H.e tta,~ ~a!!"t ~..';i.·"r \ .
the past two summers there
researching the life histories of
soybean pests, such as the bean
loaf beetle.

gress. There the high school
senior placed ninth In the nation
and was selected an alternate na
tlonal winner

That Isn't what convinced him
~o get Into entomology, though.

, I

sionary Benedictine Sisters of Norfolk and will make
available four more hospitai rooms ... t PMC. where the
Sisters have resided. The convent is located in the
Marywood Subdivision and contains a single,car
garage, four main bedrooms, fwo extra bedrooms, a
kitchen area, living room and chapel area. Contractor
was Town and Country Builders of Wayne.

,A. 1977 graduate of Wayne High
School, Rethwlsch said the next
year brought more requirements
for more Insects and more
orders.

He went to work and eitrned a
blue rIbbon af the Wayne County
Fair.

"From there, I sort of backslid
again," he said. "My parflclpa
tlon In the prolect went down, but
In 1974 It picked up again."

That's when Rethwlsch won the
state insect Identification contest
at the Nebraska State Fair In lin
coin. He received a gold medal
and a trophy

"That fired me up," he grinn
ed.

And, in 1975. his display at the
Wayne County Fair finally won a
purple ribbOn. He was able to
take his display to the state fair
There. he earned a blue ribbon.

frlen~s who also were Involved in
entomology. That made 11 dlt·
ficult to back out.

"I decided to give It another
shot the next year," he said.

IContinued from page 1)

AT THE END 01 fhe two'day
overnIght camp, Rethwlsch
lwould present the students with a
gull.

"And, we'd have an Insect Iden
tIflcaflon contes' lor the kids," he
said
· Rethwlsch, a competent public
speaker, said he still works with
4·H kids through his present In
vohlement In the state Insect
Identification contest

"Ot the last lour winners, three
have been from Wayne," tie said
~.'Thls year, Jonathon StellIng of
Wakefield won II, He ,placed se
cond last year .,

Those winners are Rethwlsch's
·~'4·H kids ...· They've worked with
him on Insect projects

l~~IIrI~~~~~:~pt:;~:~~~~~
'Dr'another," he explained. ".It's
great to kr:tow they're the kids I
know and have been with on In
ltBCt projeds."

Career'---~------------------

things that you wouldn't normal·
Iy get exposed to."
~ Rethwlsch, who continued his
4-H experIences well beyond his
high school days, was" member
()f the UNL CollegIate ,j,H Club.
, And, a prime mover In the
organIzation and success of en
tomology as a 4· H project In the
Wayne area. Rethwlsch has can
ducted several summer campS on
Insect ldenllllcation for
voungslers In a 13 county nor
fheast Nebraska area

; CONSTRUCTION WAS recently completed on the Mis,
'sionary Benedictine Sisters c·onvent located east of
· Providence Medical Center (PMCI in Wayne. The con·
·vent will be the new residence of Sisters associated
·with PMC, who say they are hopeful that they can
'.move into the new single-story, wood-frame structure
:this weekend. The convent is funded entirely by Mis,

THAT WAS always the hang·up
for m@," he said, recalling hi!'),
own 4 H entomology projects as a
youngster

Rethwlsch's Insect Identlflea
tlon entomology camps have
been held at the Northeast Sta·
lion

"The kids wOUld come for the

~~~h~a:t:~:~~'~~:~t::I:I~-:;19ht
"That was good, too, because

they have a light trap here and
we could do some extra work on
lnsects," he ack1ed, "TJoley learn·
~ about the differenct collection
methods, lor Instance."
; Rethwlsch said about 10 kids
"from throughout northeast
'Nebraska would enroll In the
weekend camps, which were
:geared 10 Insect Identlllcatlon,
pinning. labeling and mounting

New Convent Completed

Oi course \n public speaking as an
undergraduate at UNl. "That's
when 4·H public speaking came
In quite handy," .he added

explaining that he's been In·
volved In many workshops,'
sem Inars and situations where he
has had to call on his speaking
ability, Rethwl5ch said that the

r;I:;:e~~:;~=~:.Sentry tnto

He said It also has gIven him
the opportunity to fudge speech
contests. an Involvement he en
joys

"I NEVER would have been 1n
valved In speech If it hadn't been
for 4· H," he said.

"And, I would never have had
the opportunIties to see so much
01 the United States." added
Refhwlsch, who is headed for
Atlanta later this fall to help
ludge the national 4-H speech
contest.

Refhwllch's travels with 4-H
have taken him to such cities as
Washington D.C.•. Chicago and
Oetrol1.

With his ...·H background, and

:~r~~~~~::- ~:t~:7~:hd:~:~~ RETHWfSCH, who had been a

feels confldenl he'll find his ~~~:t~-~e~::~~a~~n~~t~:~:; de:~:Pln~E:c~~o~~ f;~~I:I'~J~;
niche performance In 1976. However, charts as guidelines for soybean

IT WASN'T always that way, that year he alae wa~ named the producers. The data Is designed
though state. award winner In en· to help farmers determine "when

He remembers his first ex tomology _ the top prl-.ze. It Is economically feasible to
perlences with entomology as' B And. In 1977, his pur~le at the treat" the beans against Insect
young member of the Wayne HI county level. sent the Insect pest Infestations, he explained. ASSETS
Raters - the 4·H dub he belong' dIsplay to the state fair for He also Is conducting parasitIc Cash and due from depository inslltutlons
ed to and the one his two younger another purple rlbbon. In addl- studies on such Insects as the U.S. Treasury securlties
brothers, Steven, 1'6, and Stuart, tlon, his special interest display green clover worm. Oblfgatlons of other U 5 Government agencies
11, have joined pulled a purple at both level~. Rethwlsch admits It's a long and corporatIons

His parents, who got Involved Once again. Rethwlsch WB9 way from his early 4-H days, Obligations of Slates. and political subdivisions In the
when he IIrst joined, are "·H named state award winner In en· when he was first exhibiting hogs United States
leadere; lor the club. And his tomology. He went on to become .at the county talr. All other securilles
sb,er, Marcia, 18, who Is now a a sectional winner _ one of only' "At that time It was a livestock Federal lund sold and securlHes purchased
freshman at UNL also was a four In this region. club, basically," he said. He con under agreements to resell
member That's when Rethwlsch, during tl nued the hog exhibiting Loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) 29.061

"My mother pointed out. a his final year, earned the trip to throughout his 4·H career, Less: Allowance lor possible loan losses 283
display at the state fair wheh I Chicago for the National 4·H Con- despite the fact that entomology °Loans, Net
was pretty young," he said. Bank premises, furnIture and fixtures, and other assets
Rethwlsch lolned the club In 1969. • representing bank premises

"I was always catching but· All other assets
tertlles and b.ugs. $he thought ( i . TOTAL ASSETS
coulddolustaswell,solthought Ge I LIABILITIES
I'd get into that, too," he said. Irs Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
"I FOUND out It wasn't as easy H h P ...1_.' corporations.

as I had thought," he smiled, US UPIO..~ Time and savIngs deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
ready to tell a story on himself. F-eh·e.on' and corporations

"Well, my first project was a ...,. Deposits of Uniled States,Government
disaster. We had to display about Deposits of States and poillical subdivisions In the
2S Insects In six different group- 111 t . United States
Ings," he explained. ~O 'CerHfledand offlcers'checks

"It was only a day or so before ~ Total Deposits
the county faIr and I hadn't done Total demand deposits _4.468
much, so I started taking bugs off Total tlme and savings deposits. 36,022

RETHWISCH, who Is quick to 01 car grllls...anywhere I could Fedetal1unds purchased and securities sold
smile and gets teased mercllessly ·flnd them," he laughed. . under agreements 10 repurchase.

l
by his co·workers for be~ng "Needless to say, they weren't In Interest'bearing demand notes (note balances) Issl;Jed
:talkative, gives 4·H credit. far very good condition. to the U.S. Treasury and other
beyond being a $prlngboard lor "I did enter my display, flablllties for borrowed money
iiis career In entomology. however: and I got a red ribbon All ottter !Jabilities . :

: :: "I have found !hat the public t~at year. I was tempted to forget ,TOT~'L'LtABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and
,Speaking aspect of It ha$ helped If all:' deb,enfures)"
:me more than any prolect oJher Rethwisch,. who attended EQUITY CAP-ITAL

I'
ill.. an entomOlogy.. ," he s.ald...... . Wayn.•....c..o.unty D.Istrlct 51 ru...r••.I.. C'Oin.tn~~Ck .. , ...;.~ ....... '.' ;".' ,-,".... , .....
~ He recplled haVing t1"d 10 tak~ school, rem~mbers two boyh.909___ :"'~~~aut~.~~~~~::-···· .... --=~=:~-_ ..-

, . '-- ~--~':No. shares OUTstanding - 6.500 "'h" ..-=.-.., ' S~rpl".. .. , .
_Undivided proff ts and re$erve fbr c..onfingellcies- and

I.. .
* Th,I.' Week', S.pecla,...I.,..c*..,wo... '1.;".<.' ""othe, c.pll.1 'ese'v••, .TOfAL,EQuiTY. CAP/TAL .
C' TOTAL LIABllITtESAND EQUITY. CAI;'ITAL :

1·· ..:,.1·..' B~oUt:·,~S·o6·,·~·oH,I~ '. STEQUILA.~.~.··~~I.out.;.ndlng ~~~~~~~:.~A .- - .' iioot$:<ir~.Ir thlss~oson onel here I~- a . ','., :.T./m.e certll/c.'•• of deposit in denomlnatlons bf'

1"'---1Iblf!it'E--"-c"~l---'-'~.~..~Hlis .tbeyaung girls .1eet.buL' ... $100,OOOO~ mo~:, (j~y; ij" ~Ien';;;; mj,ili"i_g ~1X; .

$ . look~;li~El·jh'e bIg girls slyles. . ',tiiic!ildale, , '. .',•::;"" . 223 .. ;. .,'<;~0~~::~~~~;c~;hii;Ofihe.bcive:~.m.dii~nkd6h:~~:

• ···;-1 '''':l''f . 'I ....;.' $.,,'.2·,·'." ·····.··.·5··,··_,,·,...5 C;c!O<:l~re~th;{ffhi$'ReportdfCondltlOnlSlr"".ndcorr"ltO·lhebesl·~1"~Jtf'J,~.12'h"4 o(mykncr.'!ledg'e and bell~t. ~.ge, D, Boyce. cashier
':-,/,,;,,'-;'-.:', :,' "'-, . " ' OCt!'b'ers~,l9l1

• w ~,.'~'''' ",:_. " ... .,.~: • J:",,:','W,ei the, under$lgne~fdl,re,ctOr5·,1ttteltt,,:th~"'.coriec.tn~ss ,Of ,t~I$'!
· ~ ,... I ..... • 'J-'~:;'t~,:~'.-, ..·~·,,~~ h.~ .......; ..'.... ".OCICJ'~"'"'''' ',::'l~tI!t~~en"'o',r~QU~s:e5 and"lJablUtle,';:.~edectare1~.atit.h~"~""L'-I-..c.."'-'...."..='4"~"--f":-*

.. ' R··. ·\.,a~".I"'N'." "W.',R·"'..""'.""".1-•..····.·.E.•.•.'· ..,·.·.~.·L.r.(i.,.q·~.··.·U~.··.•·.o·irlJ.•..:;.. :..•••')..•..•...'':......•'.•..•....•,." '.:.~.~.:.,;III,.;.J'n.~"Sli-oe~ .'I'!O,,,,, .. ;:~~~.::Yc~.(a~~f":.~~~_ftour~nowle~g ••~d."!'lef;~,lrU "M . .:~Q - ~ til.. ~~·.j:~::·::)rf-'.~.i,. ' '," -,' ~~=~~~~i:~'~

~r--5ftI .. Main - Wayne -"'Ph. ars.zotO . . .....~ "...,~ ';r: ;; :;~::,;c

......,·~...;_·.·······.·••···':I....................~...............-_.... ):;;:,!. .~~~
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CHRIS WISEMAN watches the spectacular aerial
entertainment during the Wayne Municipal .Air·
port's SOfh anniversary celebration Sunday. Iowa
stunt. pilllf Olle Pash and Wakefield skydiver Dave·
Hitz highllglited the day-long show. Doyle and·
LouIse "'roo·kicked it olf with Iresh and,lree omelets
during the f1y·ln breakfast.----.......-_.....

JUST AS PCl<,h "rr·.pd wllh hi" P,t' ')pf>( .,]1 d pl.-'lne the- pilot
and tarm mrlCh,nlo.. ry'"dpalpr bUill lor ,tunt tly,ng, lhe lerllng

lifted Clnd a Window tornlf'd OvE'r the alrporl
Within minutes Hit) rode a '>Inqle engine plane to 2 000 teet and

IUlnped lor a crOwd c'lw<,!d,nq h,s colodul billOWing parachute
Pash was olf ne~1 HE' pu<,hpd h,s re-d dnd white stunt plane 10

the limit lor a Slunt ,,1'10"'" th,lt" k('pt watchf>rs' e-yes Wide nnd IdWS
~Ia( k. tor nearly 10 mln\ Il'e,

TWisting dnd turnlnq, looping itnd dlvnlQ through thp Pitrly Oc
tober <,un<,hLnp p,]"h 1'.')' u,,j tMp Pilt ~pe( 1<11 <, "I" I. ... hlip hie,

..,011 R.H 1(jy NUf~"d "". '", 'ophon" IOf'-; nldne'c~t'r h y

rr1dfH't.Jver lOlnmf..'n!ary

A weather window found Wayne's Municipal Airport golden
jubilee celebration Sunday

Sandwiched between Saturday and Monday rain, the Sunday
show. though threatened by Inclement weather, finished With a

flourIsh 01 sunshine dnd sky stunts
Despite !oome disappOintment over a planned Air National

Guard tighter lE'I !Iyover thd! dldn t 11'1 over, more than 1,000
vlSllors gaped ,>kyward tor an eye/ull of stunt pilot aerobatiCS
skydiver maneuver"" hell( opler hop,> and ultra light sport dlr

cratl demonstrations

KICKING OFF Ndh d tree fly In breakfast that served more
than 100 early b,rds. the (lay lonq ~e'ebrallon marked 50 year,,> 01

aIrport service to Wayne
From the Norfalcon'.., radiO controlled model aIrplane

demon..,tratlon on the white gray 01 Sund.-'!y morn,ng'.., cloudy 'ik.y

to the late afternoon 5un"hlne thaI gr,~(ed the wing'> of plane'> on
the ,>pot landing contE'"t 'he show bu<,~led wdh veleran and one

d.-'!y aVlal'on bulls
WitM popcorn popping .-'Ind .-'Ilrpl,H1e pnq,ne<, roaring Ihe airport

appreciation day k.ept head" lilled ~I<yward looking first tor a
break in the low cell,ng dnd then tor Ihe the ,>tunt ... 01 Wakefield

skydlvE'r O.-'l'P Hd( lind Iuw.-'! ,wrrlb"I,( p,lot Olle Pash

Ifs Up, UP.& Away

OLDSTERS AND yOlJflq""P~', <l1.kl-' uClnf>d thp,,- n('(k<, qitspf-'d
In unl50n elnd brouqht Pd'';1 ~Jd' ~ '0 'he runwdy .... ,lh l h",er~ and

dpplnU9' 'h~! engulfed thlC' .-'IlrporT ground',
During Ihe P~lJ,)f'e, be' .... f>.·n t·~enh, <l (ouple at Wisner m .. n
demonstrated The Eitqle an ultra light, power ,..,.,ng IhaT
leatures an open CO(~p,r dnd hang qlldE'r maneuverClo(llly

And. many v,sllor" .... <3nderl~d from airplane 10 alrplant' Hhde
othe,.-~ waited In an unendIng line tor a SJ per head airll" around

W.lynp ,n d busy s,ngle eng,ne (ratt
Wh,le a Farmer" Co op hel.(opter ddnced throvgh <l !:eld

,>prity'~g dlC'fl"10r)<,trCl!'or, dl..,O 'oured the chug d (hug
chug d,e,play<, oj P.-irlt ~!f'<l""'" ,l!1d ,n}prrldl (ombu~t.on

(~nq,np.,

.'-~

''':~--,''''--'------;_.~'...... ,-_._-----
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Beef Sides

USDA Choice

louis Rich

Turkey HSnlf
ChliDks--

------~---_.,----~-~~~~~=

IGA TableRile (6 Kinds) Sliced l·Lb. Pkg.

luncheon $1 6 .9. Cul,Wrappedand Frozen FREE

Meal ..--- -~1>tu>"$11JIt;OO--Worth-of-extra-Gold
Silver Certificates.

Wilson Sliced Slab

Bacon

Jefferson (Chunk Sly Ie)

Beer Salami

Lb.

IGA TableRile Loin Cenler Cui

Pork

Chops

Siore Hours:
Mon. Ihru Sal.
8a.m.-9p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m.·6 p.m.

IGA Itt-Ol 59( Ragu 32·01. $1 49
Fruit Cocktail Spaghetti Sauce
IGA 12·0l. 2/79(

Carmel 6· Pack
Kraft Creamy Cucumber 8-01. 69(Long Spaghetti Salad Dressing

Nut Rolls
Brach's Chocolate Covered 11·01 $1 39 Kraft ltt-Ot. Plain $1 79Cherries Cheese Whiz $1.09 --Genorlc 4-01., Stems and Piece~ 2'J89( Kraft!V4-01_

Mushrooms Macaroni/Cheese
IGA ltt·Oz

3/5109 Dinner 3/$1 09

Mixed Peas
Generic 11.5-0z. Old Home 8- Pack 89( Italian Loaf
Blueberry Sweet Rolls
Muffin Mix 79( Roman Meal 1- Lb. 79(
IGA 18.5·01, 69( Bread
Layer Cake Mix

Dawn 11·0z, 10c Off Label $1 09IGA 5·Lb. 89( DetergentFlour
Ocean Spray 17·01 69( ERA 118·01. '1.00 Off label $5 99
Cra nberries laundry Detergent

IGA TableRile (Coarse).

Ring Bol0Q.~a

Prices Effective

IGA TableRile Rib Cenler Cui

Pork

Chops

IGA TableRile I·Lb. Pkg.

Wieners

Klemenls (4·Kinds) 12·01. Chubs.

Summer

Sausage

Bo Sur~ '!O Stop In Thursdoy,

at 8 p.m. for the

51.000 Glve~Away

SAVERS
BONUS
PRICE

G&S
Redemption

Center

REGULAR
PRICE

69( Wilh 20 Gold and
Reg. Price $1.38 Solver Shares

WE ISSUE GOLD & SILVER SAVING
CERTIFICAUS with each 10 dallarl

purchased and on aU multiple. thereof
Clnd WEDNESDA Y I. "DOUBLE SHARi DAY"

ITEM

Of course. you can always redeem your Gold and -Sliver
Shares for CASH per the redemption Ichedule.

California Head Each

L tt 19(Wilh 20 Gold and
e uce Reg. Price 69C Silver Shares

Banquet S l·lb Loaves

Bread

Do g h
. 69( Wilh 20 Gold andU Reg. PrICe $1.73 Silver Shares

IGA lLb.

Saltine

C k 25' With 20 Gold andracers Reg. Price 64C Solver Shares

A. a Gold and Sliver Certificate Redemption Center.
Wellman's offers you stili another way to buy food. Just'cash
In 20 of your saved shares on each of the following ItomJI and
really savel

SAVERS BONUS

DOUBLE
SHARES

WITH TMts COUPON AND " PUleHAH Of
.'10-08 MOR. A' WIlLMAN" ON OCTO••
11.

·For

'-/ .

Charmin 4·Roll.

Bathroom

Tissue

Miracle Whip nOlo

Salad

O · 99( With 20 Gold and
ress I ngReg. Pqce $159 Solver Shares

YOURSH,RES
ARE WORTH MORE

IN TIRADEI

r
I

l
I
I•-I
i
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State T-ax Commi~sionerStepping Down,·Not Out-

POLitiCIANS unaerS:fafRMblV Ml! otten
reluctant to raise a tax, whatever kind It
may be. But It would seem like a more
equl~able solution to Haberman's problem
should be found belore the proposal gOM too
far.

statewIde, Its bene og ca y s au
be. felt statewide. Perhaps a better solution
would be to divert any such money Into a
state training program that small towns
could take advantage ai, as well as the
larger communities.

t4.abef""fl'lan's concern, nonetheless, Is real
and should be examined. Lawmakers must
be careful, however, to make sure the solu·
tlon 15 equitable and also helps medium as
well as large,-Sll:ed towns.

Haberman sayS the rapId turnovef" forces
many small towns to spend an Inordinate
amount of money on training. He &arslt's a
serl9Us problem where he comes from.

certified public accountanfs have questlpn·
ed whether the. office Is really up to par.
Public aUditors studying the auditor's office
during a ~'peer"~ woul~, be the best
way to find out, he sald:---' ._" ~

TJ:"s_ unclear. a.1 .thls, ,wrltlng whethe~

Warn~ committee will .authorlze ttM
special review. -

-sesslo-n goes -by when~ someone doesn't
come up wi Ih a new Idea

One of the mosl recent pf"opOsals to sur·
face Is Sen Rex Haberman's suggestion- to
Increase the cigarette tax by a penny to pay
for the training of small town pollce

The Imperial lawmaker said t~-a-!d-x

would raise $1.7 million. and that money
would really come In handy In small towns
that lose their newly tf"ained officers to
larger c!tleS where the pay I!. beJter

TAXES TO TRAIN - ." seems like
,everybody 'hese days has some use for the

treasurer' S OtfIC~ and pui HIe aUOlfor s or
flce under the Leglslature's'control.

Wesely recently asked Warner's commit
tee to conducl the special review, saying it
wouid be wise to get the fiscal analyst's of
lice invoTve(fTrllfie revl~alwquJtfllal>·

pen. ~.Hlli1 if the -s-peclal--Study were
authorized, Since bo'h .agencies deal in
tiscal matters, the fiscal analyst's office
should be involved, Wesely reasoned

(ommiltees aln:!ady,...s-tudyln9 'he oWce-s
have stal11ng assIstance Irom Ihe fiscal of
lice available 10 them

Stili, Wesely has a point The special
review would be unlike Ihe other studies
because lis scope would be different The
speclell study would not. for example, be
geared to address the consfitullonal amend'
ment proposals

Wesely also has lalked about a "'peer"
review of lhe auditor's office. saying some

AMONG THE people who apparently are
under consideration to succeed Herrington
are Deputy Tal( Commissioner John
Decker. a young. capable man who IS very
familiar with the state Revenue Deparl
ment, and gubernatorial aide Don Stenberg.
who once ran for Ileutenanl governor and
who has worked tor Thone in various

pointed him In 1979. and he also served from 1982. a procedure that will occur ,n Review and Audd Commillee, Sen. Jerome
1955-60 November· Warner of Waverly Isn t 50 sure a special

study IS needed
Warner notes that two other legtslatfve

committees have been directed by a
leglsiatlve resolut,on to review the two 01
tlces

The' resolution. sponsored by S(>n Don
Wesely of Lincoln directs Ihe comm'ltte-es to
study the teaslblil!y ot a constllutional
Amendment that .... o~ld aQol,sh the slate

HERRINGTON, who came oul of a brle!
retirement to work tor Thone in 1979, once
said the lax commiSSloner's lob had chang
ed considerably since.. the last time he serv
ed But Herrington both times has served
the office well

,?ut this low keyed man who hardly tits
the mold at a stereotyped bureaucrat Isn't

By Melvin Paul retl~jng from public lite completely, capacities since 1979
Statehouse Correspondent Herrington, 71, said he plans to continue FOJ" his PM', Thone soid a succesS-or pro-

The Nebraska Press Association serving on the board of the Nebraska Public bablv wouldn't be named until closer-to Her-
Nebraska's fa)( commissioner is going to Power District. He was elected to the seat in rlnglon's actual retlremenL'-whh:=h-<pJ"Oba4)IV

be stepping down before the year Is over. _ -1978, _.an,d ~_ ~~s "'the l'?~ ,_'!'-~~ ~i!! ~~(l~~r~__ !~~ __e!"d o'--Nov~mbe~_~
--- Fred Herdnglon more than a month_ago.__. cansumi-fl9~only about tlv.e days a month.. December.

told the man who appointed him to the post " It Is unclear at Ihis point who Is the front
- Gov. Charles Thone':""" he planned to runner to succeed HE'ITlngton '''s also AGENCY PROBE - A I~is~a-t-i-Ye com-
retire by the end at the year His de<::lsion unknown. for fha' matter, exaclfy when milfee has been asked to conduct a'~peclal
became public only recently Herrington will retire He said he'll stay on review of the stale audllor 5 and treasurer's

Herrin ton has twice served, as board at least until the process is completed ofllces
5 _____

Corn Belt Industry Building Back

By M.M. Van Kirk
Director of Inform.tlon
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Income from ott· the farm lobs and ven·
lures helps to keep a great many family
farms In operation and helps many younQ
parf time farm couples financIally until
they can make thelf" larm and ranch enter
prise full,time.

That is a conclvston one can draw from
reporls of a survey done by two University
of Nebraska associate professors of
economics and a lormer UN·L gf"aduate stu·
dent. The survey was done In early 1978 of
3,(100 'arm families In a 4S'county eastern
Nebraska area, with apprOXimately 2S per·
cent of the families respondIng to question·
naires

FORTY·FIVE percent of the families
replying said that either the 'armer, the
larm wife or "both were employed ott tl'1&
tarm Average l3f"m Income fOf" 1978 for all
!Iourvey respondents was 510,500 wllh about
one fouf"th coming ff"om ott· farm sources

Smaller farming operations had higher
off tarm Income and larger ones had lower
off farm Income and this Income disparity
among larm families was lessened. Actual·
Iy the Nebf"ask4t study backs 1.$ what
agricultural cen5us reports and other USDA
sources have Indicated over a tong period of
years

Since 1970, about 55 percent ot the·'otalln·
come of farmers nationwide has come from
off farm sourcfrS, and the USDA expects
1981 wilt be a f"&Cord yeef" for otf·farm earn·
In9!- by 'arm families.

The unJverslfy people m.aklng their report.
observed that Nebraska', lower proportion
of off larm employmenf ma., be 4ttrlbufed
10 Ihe lact there are fewer opportunities tor
parl·tlme employment. This Is un~rstan·

dable because Nebrinka does not have the
Industrial complexes fha' are common In
such natural agricultural states 'IS illinois,
Indiana, and Ohio and some of the tteavlly
industrialized states suc" as Pennsylvania
and New York which actually have some
very productive farming areas

City Jobs
HeJp_Farms
Stay Alive

student bOdy tney were revealeij"",31 pre
game at the Stanton·Wayne tllt

STATES OF the SOlJthwest show the
greatest los!>es In callie _00 feed on
September 101 this year compared with last
year Arizona was down 21 percent and
Texas 18 percenl

Lower numbers of caflle on feed national
Iy gIve promise of better prices for beef pro
ducers In the future

Nebf"c1Ska has 'he water and the feed t-O
make cattle feeding possible We now have.
and I will seek to continue, a tax policy that
makes our state altracllve for feeders. This
will lead to 1T)0re and bettef" paying job~ for
Nebraskans in agriculture· related InduSff"y

raising leed IS makmg the sun helt stales
less self sufficient In prOvIding rallons tor
animals ·Certainly. rising enef"gy cosh witl
preyenl economIC ~hlpping 01 leed from Ihe
Mldwesl to -the Southwest

letters ,,'come
~ frofII,....·.......... '"'- ....... 1IIt 1/tI!eIv."'"

... lIlliiIt~lIOtItliliiB~.,.,...,.,..,...I'/IIit.....
..,'t:.;'''':::;~;.,...~~,,~~~.
1lIlIII~""~;"-VIr.,."""'.~""'·_~_~IIII.,...,....~·llMIPN........ 1et ...~_.. .

governorg~..
charley 1-'

thone .
, '

Over the past o;.everal decades cattle
feeding has moved away somewl'Jaf from
the corn belt and has moved to the
Southwest. Now iack of adequate water lor

attendance Dr, Karl W. Meyer, W'STC
dean of Instruction, gave the keynote speech
Tuesday at the District 14 tall conterence of
the P·TA at Bassett.

15 YEARS AGO
OCt. 6# 1966'- Between 150·200' are ~.

pe1=ted In Wayne Tu~ay. Ott. t1! fOr the
Olsffld til ·c:onventlon of the 'Nebraska
F,!ider"Jed WOIfIen's C''!I;J$. Waytre WO!"'en's
Ciub. wUL1:tOlt.fhe ..,ltalr ~.~]"he..mercury
dlpped'to 24 degrees- early .Wednesday mQr'
ning.- It. wa" the coldest r~adlng Of fhe faU
and the hardest freeze the area has had ••.
MarJ( Johnson. 'Carroll, a.nd Sa:'i,le- Bergt,
Woyne. are elected king and queen at
h~mecomlng FrJday. Chosen b¥-Yofe Of the

HER E I N Nebr~$ka one frequently finds
successful yoong farmers and ranchers whO
have "gf"aduated". to full-time ,farm and
ranch operations after a number of years In
which both husband and wife heid oufslde
lobs, particularly In the off--season. Among.
young couples honored for the quality and
success _of their farm 'and ran-ch
achievements In recent years, one can f1nd.~~

notable' eu'mptn:.. · ~

ot Inaon~C::J1~~y,~~~~~l~I::d':~:.
10 YEARS AGD ,......, special courses In diesel engine repair and

Oct. 7, 1971. - Offlcen, of the Wayne Music maintenance. worked for. Implement firms
Botislets wer,e- lnfrDduced 'diJrln9_ Monday in- the--ofHeit$Ofl.-- ~-
nlghfs first meeting of the year, an affair -More ;ecenlij' no sPim-----e:tS wTnter manthi In
which Included mUsical performances by" his own shop repairing 'end rebuilding his
three school groups. . Ronald Gustaf~on, O'Nn equipment a15 well as doing extensive '
2.1, a native of Wakefield, has been named work for his nelgh6ors, His wlfe,- e·;
planning ~5slstant for tfie Southeast reglitered, nurse.rWQrked full·tlme, as a
Nebraska Health Pltmning:-'-Counc:1I spec,lallzed nurse In an a"ea hOSPlt~1 .ancl!
Stores throughout Wayne are offerIng area continues that work now on a severat dayl-:
&~OPPer$ numerOU$ value$'and bargains the per week bnlS.
rest of this week.: Reason for the price

~t~~~tIJ~~~ja;~~=f~~f~~~~~~:~:,at~'f~: .de~~~S~~: t~~:,.~:~~O:~::"-:':;:
W.yne 'h.mber of"OllJmerco-IlT1IIn!lIlli'Tc-4ll'....c~~...-lUoto-<t~n;o.;-·-
to glve,'buyers the m~~·,lor th.elr,,,oney. ::~':n1:;~~O::~~:.a:~~I~:Wo:.~::

,.. --....- ..-----., wMlhy ca... boIhhUlbond, .nd wi'••,..' .

-,''-''~1. gradu.'" of thO Onl...,IIy, 01 N...... "
.grl<llltu,., 'e<:hnlca'IChDof .1'Curll~ with;
1I...,aCk "'....Imenl ••• sjlecl.JlIy;:
, WI\lI~they wat. gafflng their f.r",liliI"nd.i
confl"*<lhog pr9dudl...·unlllnl...p.rallllt'i'

~he w' . riij1':1~1:~:=J:f;~,
Ion unllr . . ~!~ .

=:~1r~~~~:.
·"'· ;.~lfii,!III.'

, JI!I"""I~~:
.'" ".'CIl>.I_"",lrlCalr!'l:,IIl'~'

'~. ~~'~l~.\"~::~: i
.-, ,"I'I""'tunl~ln1ltGoNciays

I dldn'.l_"'J,.~~",_-,~ "._;:

ZSYEARSAGO
Oct, n.1956 - Marlal'l Carlson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert G. Carlson, Wayne, is one ot
32 members of the University of K-ensas lit
tie symphony whlth wuriJpen ifs' concert
$E!ason Nov. 14 Open house will be held
f,.-om 2-5 p.·m. Sunday - at the new
schoolhouse In Thurston (Aunty_ District 15,
southeast of Wakefield ~. About 200 per
sons attended a farewell party at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Sunday night honoring
Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Volker and family

J<l YEARS AGO
Oct, 4, 1951 ~ A killing frosl lasl Thursday

night hit late-maturing com hard ,:,(cordlng
to Thomas P. Roberts. PMA chairman
Monday'S reported 92 was a n~w high for the
first of October .. Three HollywOOd movie
stars wlll appear in. Wayne TlIesday after
noon as part of a nationwide celebration
marking tbe golden jubJiee 01 the American
movie theatre. They are Majorie Main. John
Derek, and Regis Tommey Dan's Tex
aco Service Station, 320 So. Main, was
broken Into Tuesday nJght. Cigarettes, can
dy ~ars and gu'T,l were taken

Nebraska Beef Base Strong

(URRENTl .... , h,lgh ,nlefP\l COS1.,

relatively high teeding costs and A lall 011 In
demand fQr beet'af"e gtvlng cattle producers
nightmares Nevertheless. the pr.ospec 15

are gOOd for continuing growth of cattle pro
du<tlon In Nebraska

UllimalteJ,Y, Increased (all!e teeding ,n
our state will mean more meat packing and
processing and the growth of bUSinesses
that supply"cattle ranchers elnd leeders
That will mean more good lob'> lor
Nebraskans

Nebraska 15 the only mellor (Itlle ff:"(Odtnq
state to have more animal., on teed Se-P! I

Ihan on Ihat date ,n 1980
While 'he numberf, In lhe 's",,,en leading

bef:ot staies were down II perU'nt from
Septembf'f' 1. 1980. Neorask d \ r alii<' on fe'·d
were up ) percent

[way back when

•

'(! IS- cos.tif'l'l thelf parents, and someday may cost them unfold millions in production
livestock and equipment iosses

Furthermore. It's the kind of cltzenshlp program that encourages Ihe concept 01 respect lor
laws and broadens the concept of neighborhood responsibility

(rlmlnals workmg rural areas have the advantage of being where neighbors olten are far
enough apart fo make the thett or act at vandalism much easier 10 acc,ompllsh

It's somehow tifting that 4 Hers. those youngsters who are gomg to Inherent a lawless or
law abiding world. are involved in the prolecf

Let's hope the prOlect lakeS root and that their efforts help throw the wave ot rural crime
back on the rocks. where It Withers and dies

Foreigners and Food
Foreign investors are buying Into the American toad system. not by purchasing vasf farm

aCf"eage, but by obtaining contror of certain U S. grocery, hotet and restaurant chains as well
as tood processing plants. a recent survey shows

A & P, Grand Union, Howard Johnson. Stouffer ... and the·.u1ternational House of Pancakes
are among grocef"y and restaurant chains now foreign controlled, the study of the U,S
Department of Agriculture'S Economic Reseaf"ch Service disclosed

FOf"elgn companies own 14 U.S. foodstore chains outright a'nd hold a partial share In 9
others as of April 1980, according to the study by USDA economists Naaman Seigle and
Charles Handy These firms in 1979 rang up combjned sales ot about $19 blltion, nearly 11 per
cent of tofaJ U.s... grocery store sa1e$.

The Great Atlan"c and Pacific Tea Co. (A & PJ, had revenues ot nearly $6.7 billion in 1979
AWest German firm oWns a 50 pef"cent share ot A & P. A British concern owns Gf"and Union
Co., another foOd re-tail giant, with 53.9 billion in sales.·

Other American firms under foreign owr:lershlp Indude Keebler's, crackers, Libby's.·Petef"
_Paul, Wishbone, ~agf"am, GOOd H.umor and Tetley. The firms provide, cookies. candy,
'sauces, tea. coffee and alcoholic beverages.

Foreign investment in U.S. fOOd manufacturing firms reached $2.6 billion in 1979, the USDA
survey Showed. •

The survey, published in the summer edition of the National Food. Review and the
-September Issue of Farmllne, both USDA publications. found that the fl-rst significant foreign
Investment In the U.S. commercial fOOd sector tJegan-wtth- Benthana ,of- Tokyo; a.Japanese
Ityle stieakhouse In 1964. in 1975, 11 foreIgn-owned firms or franchises operated in the Indusfry
but by December, 1980, 44 foreign firms had franchisor or prop"-ietary Interest in 48 U.S
operations.

However, there are two SIde$ to the for.eign ownership question, according to USDA
analyslsts_ U.S. affiliates of forelgn'flrms use American farm produds, employ U.S. workers,
Invest In U.S. materials and fechnQfogy and put a 'farge share of their prOfjfs back Into the
U,S. economy. In fhe fOOd manufaet~rlng Industry, f(Wexample, they have reinstated about
eo percent ,of their earnings In t~ Unites States In recent years. The remaining 20 percenf
was tra-ns-f~redabroad as·dlvidends.to,their over.as ortners, .

Outside Investors also provide' a sou-,.~ of much·rieeded funds' to' finance growth,
~ to modernIze, ar'td mar~flng Ik,lIIs to Increase ~fes:

• A~ 101.1 dlrec1 forelgnln_l~ lit.the Unfled Sl~ "",.diiubtedin the 'os' live '" Y~ARSAGO .
YMN. IN IJ'todc of U,S, hw..trMnNft."fcIreftn food firms I. stiff OYl!!r'1hree ~Imes on ~eat. w~~$Cr::lt-;~~sc=St~':~~

~==~"""aftlllo", and ~"";"fws In mor""""'I40~los. In.,'........W-,. for 4Sj>ee<h open'ng Ihe '96'
.-dMaXo.- -U~·1oOd.fII'm:s1iC:c:ocmtfor~'...,,Nff,fJf~U,~~·Clf;.pt'~f~ In ·'W~S.~_-«WJvOUJUmserieS.~~ ~ Ob:trkt,......mE~~ -U.S, ",.".:hOfd,'5 to 2$'pereem of theI ,~. Amerlun: ,t, P~TA ecriv~tlon- was he&C:I'~ in
.,..,."...,., ,I'ft/d f.t fOod 1,..AIfKh..........~..bU~~"" ' /'IN) out' ,I ~ • .,.b,.l»d. Uur.i ...iUs more than 75 men itnd women In

Ianother viewpoint

Iviewpoint

Rural crime
If's rampant across the country
And. tt's rampant In rural Nebraska
The farmers in thiS northeastern part of the state have been the Victims many times over
Rural crime prevention programs are developing in the wake of the rurai crime wave
One such program IS belOg developed In Wayne County by.4 H Club members With the help

of the Wayne County ExtenSion Service
Next month, lunlor.4 H leaders from throuQhoutthe county will meet at the Norfheast Sta

tion in Concord tor a workshop on rural CTime prevention

Rampant Rural Crime

When they return to their respecflve clubs. many will begin .4 H prOlects on rural (rIme
prevention And, many will carry the rural cTime preventIon message to schools and com
munlty groups throughout the counly

It's all part 01 a Nebraska Cooperative ExtenSion Service supporfed program to begin get
ling a handle on fhe rural Crime problem

The continuing efforls by .4 Hers in Wayne County Will Involve locusing more attention on
the problem, property Identification sysfems, cooperation With local law entorcement agen
cles and awareness of criminal habtts

Wayne Counfy .4 Hers who will be working on the proie<:t are '0 be commended tor taking up
the caus.e 01 rural Crime DreventJon



Compl~,e

Printingc-
PHONI -

375-2600

knUi Budc. Oraw'ng "'ery Thurldoyl

LI7a X 15 W

Radial, Steel

$61 90
F.E.T. $3.06

Fredrickson Oil Co.
I Y2 mil.s north of-Wayne 375·3535

BOXELDER BUGS:- It's boxelder bug time-again. These Insects
rarely cause serious damage 10 trees.

They don't damage homes or furnishings (exc~~t some spotting of
curtains) but are per'filstent in their attempts to spend the Winters In
side. They can be-active all winter long during warm ,spells.

There is no sure-fire prevention of -boxelder -bug entry, but some
sprays will kill them.on...contac1lf lIsed durlng warm da¥.S. Dlazlnon·
Sevin. or Orthene ·sprayed directly on the insects will kill many of

4-h news
Peppy Pals

Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H Club
, wnl hold election of officers at its

No..... 24 meeting,

Members are planning a HaHo
Neen party for the Oct. 31
meeting.

. PRUNING TECHillQUl;s -'.The ~.'~O_~~I
m9l,nt pr:.unlng, whlc.h 1$ fall to ear,ly spring'."
piles to shrub6 that bloom ~urlbg'-th~,~_'ddl.
'ple o'-these are hydrangea'; rose 0' sharo'n, S\J)'t',liTj.~r: .
and eiderbe_rrr, ·"~"-"l~..:: _: ' , ' ,;')' '-.

Spring pruning sboutd _be 'done as SOQO'-8,$, the flower,s'!,f~de:;:ii~:¥~,
~fes-ot:Ptmd~,10 b¥ proned hi 1I.,ti_ spll'lg~-ale rors:v11Ij,a":~,,.~)~g

q~lr?ce, f1owerl'ng al":,ond, cratlapple\and redbud, Summer-'p~u~)r:tg!:js.
~",,!Ited -to- frl,rnro1ngi hedges, shaping' -,ev~i':.g~eell ornit,m~_",.t.a_I~:~:,Cjr
em-OYIng-dJ~*~nd-dead--bfiti:lehE!!3.. ." :,"'~."'" .~~~ :.'.

When YOu: ara' loo~lng-f~.fo-prune,-CCins-lder the-:~9iloW.lng
guidelines'::;:. '. i ' '" ,,,

. ree" run ~.

3. Prune overlapping branches. ,_1.:, .~', .-
4~Prunaone...olt~ak crotch.-Weak-crci'tches

Cijuse splitting. .
5: Wf:!en multiple leaderS.'develop on a tree, cutout,the r:eslijod lel;tve

one stem. ,

.te~~~~~ew~~~~~~~.grOW~h---;,those that Will-l~ter'fej-e,wlth'~leetrlC":'Dr

In the actual pruning process be siJte_to-':traln a tr~9,or"I,shrub'by

keeping Its na,fur_al 9.rowth~.~ You' .should control the dlre,cf\on"'o.f 'new
-_. --gToWlll by ctitlinglia~"6u(forstemlTiaTj)olnfs lo',the'; direction ....,...:--:.

------Where-you want if fO'W'f;lw. qlldercuT the branch fhaflSfi1ijr~lhan,one

inch In diameter to pre~enf's~lItfingand tr~at the wound with asphalt
varnish and other sUitaple f)'~tnting m~terlal,

YOU (AN EARN MORi -jH"A~ 15 'Y. ~ '9"r ",o,n~y ~~~:ypu blJ¥ •.,' hO"'~I-~~~,~,ru~, 7;'-:,::,',;:'
hom•• have Ion. up an ow.rage of;'% per yo"':'," th, lalf S y~~. _Aftd,'unlll(.I...~r·~.~/,~:'.'
80lns on ,_I ..t~••1. d.....~.~ and _".... at t~~ capital ••lnJ: rat.~, And .~u,..c.,n: b~,!.,:\: \'
Sunrl.. Tawllhou..Condo at r.t y...r.', prICH.,.u', dan'. ~c"tl.uJ~cI."iatnd'~ _' . '.'
pay In'.,." 'ao, and th. prlC.. mu.' ..up. Y." you. can, act".I'Y~,iav.',by b,,1y'.
In'.'''' flI'.' a ... high and con~ructlonco.,~ ar. '.ow...nd-you·~tlna Sunr.~
lu....lk. any hom. 01: ....1..tot•••••"': . - .
·1. You SClW. on the purcha.. price bea!iu.. con~'''''r~lon'co." or. lower.
2. You don't worry,allou' IIICIlnf...ance CII~" 'I...~~•.
3. You dolt" worry ·about enow 0"111 lawn "",Ice.,,, .
4•.Yh, ••••,Ior real ~I.'.I, ~~:Ioln"y Jrt''~.I""o,,","~, -,
s. You are alwalPo' ~r Of 'h.,H~wn." _HOClatlon._
6. cand~<h_~Y_.)-: _~~.' d~'~.~ _.ho.. that,..., .

Il;ICh 11:10·"~,f,,:~ :'4!I~"ou~ ~~cH!I~
..ry•.prl....'pa.,o.--cOt ' ...Ir~...~,T
or••Jt~f~_an ',h. h~_~ ',,"'I.',I~,:..ay~.~
.ubelJvl.lon r,~,~.,,,,~~piij.~tO·'I....~n
will :J~;n~t~:r::;;-~::::~:~~1°~

___.::::;~~:;:I ~~••••pprec1~ ..~~ ~C1'U_~,~.~,~I.~f,

ot dry grain, the n:~L'drch In·
dlcated

FERMENTATION ,high
moIsture grains undergo during
the ensiling process may make
the grain more digestible.

The best estimate at this time,
according to researchers-, is that
lt will take 3 percent more dry
matter to produce the same gain
In swine wIth dry milo that it will
wlJh high moisture milo.

Energy economics, conve·
nience and compatibility with on·
going programs may be the most
Important factors when cpnslder·
Ing whether or not a high
moisutre grain s.forage and
feeding system, Is 1.9 be part of a
swine producfton program, the
researchers concluded.

Baier and Loberg farm north of Carroll, Larry, ani! his
father, Red, were working the Case tractor display
during the September show,

HOWEVER, tactors 'such as
mold damage and limited reed in
take due to Improper feed Ie!
down may influence perlor
mances 01 swine fed high
moisture grain rations, Dr Peo
slated

The results of research on the
nulrillotlal value of high moi.,iure
grain for swine are lar from can
clu!'>ive, However. high moisture
grain Is aHeast equa-I 10 IheNalue

Research With !'>wine led high
moislure corn or milo has 'ihown
trends for improved protein and
phosphorus digeslibilJly .when
compared to dry grain Energy
digestibililies appear about equal
in both dry or hIgh mOisture
grain. he said

14.718%

--------------

AI though a iarge share 01' thl:'
grain crop will continue to be
naturally or artlflciaily dried. It
appears fhat an Increasing pro
porlion Will be harvested nnd
.,fored as high moisture grain lor
livestock. leedlng, they predl( led

grain 10 Increase because fuel expecte'd in swine fed ensiled,

;:,~: ~~;r~~~te~Ut~~I~r:l~c~~r~;~'I'~~~?s;~~:t~~r~~re~~~t~~~en~~~
suddenly became int'erested In pared to a dry grain diet
other methods of safely ,>Iurinq
harvested high mOisture grain
such as ensiling and preserv'ltlon
with organic acids or ensiling in
Ollygen limited silos, the NU slalr
members said

tures to determine Ihe tee(llny
value

Stvdles Indicate .,imilnr perlor
mances and feeding valups ,lrf'

Severill SWine feeding e;w
penmen!s have been conduded
wlth high mois.lure grain either
preserved with organic acid~ or
stored In oxygen limiting ~Iru(

Current Rate

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN'TOWN

'nq";r~,.b9ut our tax exempt
• _. -'_. ""_._1,,.: , • '..,..

,All ja'eJJ.t"Certificate.i. .....

\,

MONEY
MARKET

,
lhll II ~ n.w certificate whlc" allowI you to Invelt a, IIttl. o.

-tl,OOOfor-olllylt-daysllllit ...e:niYl a v.ry high lnt...........att;

26 Week Certificates· $10,000 Minimum

State regulation. prohibit comJloundlng of Money Market Certificate.

THE ENERGY cri!'>ls caused
the cost of artlHclall.y dryIng

•

A NUMBER OF northeast Nebraskans allended the re
cent Husker Harvest Days farm show at Grand Island,
Here, Larry Carr of Wayne's Red Carr Implement Co,
With Carr are Merrill Baier and' Glenn Loberg, Both

The recoqnltlon. that ener'gy
may become extremely expen
slve and scarce has caused
animal sclenti!ts tb reevaluate
the fuel energy economics
associated with the production 01
food, Dr. Pea reported

Dr Ernest R Pea, prolessor of
animal scIence. and Joe 0 Cren
shaw. research technOlogist,
authored a paper on high
moisture grain for growing
finishing swine. Results were
reported at the recent nnd An
nual Geor:ge A. Young Can
lerence tor Advances In SPF
Swine Production

Conserving energy by
harvestIng, storing and feeding
hlgli moisture grain Is a natural
and excellent management 1001,

according to research conducted
by University of Nebra.,ka 'itafl
members

High Energy Costs Spark Evaluation
<,

Of Storing, Feeding More Wet Grain
, .

..~...."............
.....d<.

....of_ktr.t., ..
-....-,

160-ACRIS IMPROVED
Thurston County, Nea, Emenon

152 AClII! ClNTO PIVOl
Pierce- County •

160 AClliSIt,APIlOVID "
Woyne cOun~yFa~m Near Win.ld4t

160 ACRIS UNIMPROVID
Way".~t'i~"rM' of Wayne

215 ACRES IMPROVID
-Wojne-C-ou-niV--

2,",11..W..t of Wayne on Highway

FARMS

Ellhibifs and presentations by malor feed equipment
companies will highlight the 1981 Nebraska Area Dairy
Days. scheduted for Dec. 1 4, according to Foster Owen,
Unlver5n.,. at Nebraska extension dairyman.

The theme at the 1981 meetlngs, to be held at dif·ferent

~:I~~s_.~r~~~~i!~q~~~~~~L~:a~~~n~:I*~~~:~~:I~~t---+--------
their automated feeding systems and will have top level C h k T t T'
lechnkal pe"onnel to an,w", qu.,HOM 'Ogardlng Ihelr orn US er rac or rio
use, Owen said

Locations lor the educational programs are: ,Dec. 1 .
Beatrice; 2 - Fremon!. ] - Norfolk. and 4 - St. Paul

Owen said 'he sessions will emphasize modem leeding
methods and equipment tor feeding dairy herd, 0' val'"iovs
sizes Topics and exhibits wilt cenler on the latest com
pulerized feeding equipment, complete feed ralions,
group reeding and special combinations 01 parlor and lof
reeding, The economics of allernative lorage handling
systems al!;o will be dl!'>cussed

The University of Nebraska 'Board {)f-~egents has ac
cepfed the invention 0' a subsurface herbicide (lppllcator
devetoped by NU agricultural researchers. The board atso
authorized NU administration to proceed with negotlatlon
of ,a licensing agreement for the In.... entlon

The herbicide applicator was olfered by John Salle, doc
fora I candidate In agricultural engin~rlng, Or. Howard
Wlftmuss. as!>O<;Jate professor of agricultural engineer
In9, and Dr_ Or.... ln Burnside, professor of agronomy

In the new applicator, a high pressure herbicide injec
tl8n system is installed behind the blad~s of a sweep plow
to spray herbicides up Inlo the soli as It breaks over the
blades. The system is designed 10 conlrol new weed ger
mlnatlon and growth

The method concentrates herbiCide uniformly inlo the
sur'ace 3 Inches 0' soli, requires less energy and wilt not
incorporate plant residue. the researchers said

Although combInes are both bfgger and more etllcienf
than 10 years ago, a University of Nebraska ag engineer
agrees with Olhe(5 In the lleld thai "we haven'l seen
anything yet"

Leonard Bashford, assoclafe professor' of ag engineer
Ing In the NU Institute ot Agriculture and Natural
Resources, predict, giant combines with 40·foot grain
plaHorms thai will har....esl wheat at 1,000 bushels per hour
and corn at 1,000 bUShels per hour

Bashford supports the notion that Ihe$9- "monster"
machines wIll be eqlpped with electronic meters to sense
grain moisture content. Hooked to microprocessors. the
machines will be regulated in all respects from cylinder
speeds to forward' speeds. .

Farm Bureau Plan. Meeting
Wayne County Farm Bu;eao members ,are planning

~~~Ir ar.:tnoal meeting. which Is scheduled. for Monday. Oct.

A potluck supper Is scheduled for 7 13.m. with the
meeting set to begin at 8 p.m.

. m~~i:~;~~~~t~t~~*~~~~~C~t~t~~e~~~nn:, com
Farm Bureau members selected for the auditing com

mitteeare Bob Jones. chairman, and Leland Herman and
Dean $ie,vers.

MOfla Meyer Is chairman of this year's nominating com
mlttee., Ofher members are Mel Magnuson and Fritz

Wayne County Pork Producers will hold fhelr annual
banquet on Sunday, Nov, I, at 7 p.m, at the Wayne State
College cafeteria.

All members, associate- members. future members and
families are Invited to attend. Tickets may be. purchased
at Farmer's State Bank,ln CarrolL Winside State Bank,
and Flrs-l aod State National Banks In Wayne.

Cosf Is Sli.SO per plate

Pork Produce" Banquet Set

Herbicide Application Accepted

Area Dairy Day. Scheduled

Mon.ter Combine. are Coming

I
I•I
I.--
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109 E. Broadway
Randolph. NI

337.0800

"MILO CAN be ted In the form
'of dry or high moisture grain wHh
excellent· results as long a,. the.
diets are corrected for-rrrotsture
content and precautions are
made fo keep fresh, non-moldy

energy value lor milo may create
d, rl@d~1o~y feecf-----ffl--"

- gestation and lacfallon '!lIla diets
than for corn diets," Hudman
said,

The Owners of Land That
We Manage Get

1. Informative reports
2. Timely disbursement,
3. Operational planning
4. Audit. of all bllt.
,. Money·savlng fertilizer recommendations
6. A year.end, report that fits their- hlJl: rot"tm

THE LAND THAT WE
MANAGE

MIDwrST LAND COa

r'
206 Main St.
Wayn., HE
375·3385

Let Our Management Give You Peace of
Mind

Coli - Write - See

Is c1...... pr9dudl"-9~!!Incl_lIrototad~
--48cause we-work--wlth-the-tenont to

eep II way. -"""1---'-

Da_ Ewlrlg. Sr. M.A. Arnesan Dave Ewtng

aCompl.t,
Fertllll,r
Progrem

aDry & Liquid
Fertllll.r

MR•. 
fARM.fRW:1... -"srr-
SHERRY .-
BROS. r, c

FOR ~.",'
.A.•rilr...

aSol/ Samplllg

SHERRY BROS.
Farm & Kame C••t.r

116 W. lit. Warn,'
3l5·2012

The n~w 'milo harvest may .tlon, the' crude 'prote'ln content
serve as an economic opportunity can be ml)ltlplled times .02ih1nd a
for Nebraska swine producers ll!sfne flgure'can be obtained {to
'with large volume grain storage percent crude protein x .024.
capaclty, a UnJverslty of equals'O.2" percent Iyslne).-·
Nebraska extension swine HUdman said other considers,

O'nFeedCosts for Hog Producers

, specialist said this week" flons in feeding milo to hogs are:

se~;;!~:~1~~5~~'~~~~~;;sWI~~ .~~:~;V~~~:~~~d';~~~=~Oa~h:
chtdhlg 111e; PCllllldlldre--a--nd nor-th·-----corlrdlet,::::ga1M::::will W:Shhlldf
centr~1 Nebraska. said "milo but more teed (about 5 percent)
prlcesl1Uhe combine may repre· .5 reqUired per unit ot gain. 2,

n ,

. 1J8 rrrl) •

~ -------!he----gA-haS-ab0u-t---9-5-pe~----dle1s-----3-.T.ha_..c.akl,um .do.d __ ~.(tlc-(ltes that dry reconstItuted
of the'feedin- vClilue of corn if_It p~~.~horus confent, of corn an~L-'tlbolemilo (to a moisture conte"-'
can alns 9 percent or more crude mHo are similar and no change In of about 25 percent) can be uUllz
protein. "In ord~r to feed milo In· mIneral formulatlo'n 15 ed with an expected 3percent 1m
telligently. It l-s necessary to ob, necessary. 4. Milo shoula be pro, provement in feed conversion,"
Jaln..a-c~~.-protelnanaf-y-$-l,-i-lsnd c~s~- tQ a fine- tq-medklm----gFind- the'NU-,pee.laltst-pol"fed out.
pr~ferably -a lysine analysis to lor swine diets, S. The "MUoIs anexcellenhubstltute
determine. Its leedlng value." metabolizable energy value for Jor corn In all swine diets an~

Hudman said, __.mllo Is slightly lower than lor should be utilized when II can be
------Ut--E---AMl-NO----add lysine IS' corn, -- purchaseaan"r'l ec~on'-lcadvan
likely to be the first Ilmlt1ng "The- lower 'm~JabOllzable tage," he concluded

nutrient IIi milo,soybean meal
diets, he explained, "The lysine
content o'f milo Is slightly lower
than corn, If the diets arebalanc
ed lor lYSine without using sup'
plemental crystalline Iysl~. the
crude protein contenf of fhe milo
diets will have to exceed corn
diets to have an equiv~!e'JUe-vel
-aHystne;"-Hudmarr~__ -

The I sine content 01 milo can
be fairly accurately estimated If
the crude protein analysis Is
known. This estimate can be bas·
ed on the assumptIon that lysine
is 1.4 percent of the protein con·
tenf of milo. Wllh this assump

--~._-~-= ~~

BATTERIES
" "dJ'l ,lor ltauble·lree
(';"~','5. 'JC-L3 1 'I"S'Ji31101'

!',f 'r d'_",ne Check our

with old ballery,
Plus FREE acid

15% OFF

150/0 OFF

,-~, I~

··~_~~~l.,
~HNDEERE 11

. .. II

~Iso available
Maintenance Free Batteries at

These batteries will III any vehlcle
or farm equipment. -

TRUCKLOAD SALE

r

. PUBLIC IUalON ,.'

•....
'.

Mo.nda.Kaw a.k.1 D"ala,.···4..· .., .-,. , . complet lIout of 'motor- '. ~
",c'-::- _.~ cycl.... part'" tool,.anll oe- .

. .' callOrl.. to be 10111 ot
~ Wayna Body Shop located. ,.e:':

'. ·,,",at.. 221 So. MOln Street In
~'-=-..=--. , ._.- .~ay~. ._

month. The three traveled with their fathers to take in
the annual farm show.

blue

O'V'';IO'' I

blue S~,,·,

DIVISion III
bluf' 0"1,,

Han'sen WakefIeld. OI"'ls,on 1101
}l7 719 Ib<, glll'i) ~ b,luf:' An

nptlp F ,nr. ("Ir'OII D"I,~,on I i I
;> I ~ }'6 Ibs gill,,:

nt:>j'p F Inn Carroll
70J i06 Ib,> gil!,,)

Hiln,>pn Wakefield
i\!Iijrkpl Slepr,;

I 12il5 ; ")05 Ib'!J )
( oncord

I i ~~ 90 'b" J

M",,,,' ''I\t"Kf'~'f·ld

41h ana Marn
We ne

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN

All sizes are' now available and rates are
competitive, Stop in soon and make your

select.ion.

Keep your valuaoles in one sate place pro

tected from theft or fire, or from being

misplaced, •

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOX~S

NOW A V AILABLE

YOUNG RURAL Carroll farmers ..Da6 Loberg. Ron
Magnuson and Mitch Baier chec~ over a Case tractor
during H~sker Harvest Days at Grand Island last

.~[\i

~~

1
'·':·.··:

;jI1lIIr;·~I!~II:ufe=~· TheW.yneH.'.ld.T~:~;;Y~~:-~~.:::'=l=.'=:'.::'===:::;::==:'::==::::::========================:::;;:====-:::-::---:-+1'
,.

Carroll Crew Hits Harvest Days

~ H Dairy Showmansh,p pur
pie Jeanne Warner Allen

Sheep Showmdnshlp blup
Shelly Mcllrnh Lau,--pl dnd ',(jrd

Mcllrah Laurel
SWine Herd,;manShlp P"lque

blue Wayne
SWine Show OIVI';IO(\ I 7.~' 2~~

Ibs) plJrpie Trud.y Hdnsen
Wakefl(.ld

SWine Sho...... O',"Slon I }7! 719

Ib<, barrows I bllJ€ f,; uGly

crease The biggest gainer was
cheese. gOlOg from 8 3 pounds per
capita to 179. an increase of 116
percent

But some toods lost ground
Potatoes dropped trom 804

pounds per person in 1960 to 44.4
in 1980. a loss at 45 percenf Egg
consumption declined 17 percent

Area Youngsters Winners

At Ak-Sar-Ben Exposition
A number of area youngsters

were wInners at Ak Sar Ben
Livestock E.-.:posl!lon during
September

Area partICipant., and their
placings Incfude '

Brad Lund. 13, 01 Wakefield
and hlS 8· year old Mu,;lang
gelding Bally, won the reserve
champion pole bending title In the
lunlor class, Brad. the son 01 Mr
and Mrs' "Ray Lund. said the pair
had an off and on year. breaking
the paHern in the Nebraska State
J H Horse Exposition at Grand
)sland In July

Junior Pole Bending purple
Brad Lund, Waketleld

Senior Reining purple Scott
Mann, Hoskins

Western Pleasure. blue Scott
Cunningham. Otllon

Western Pleasure Champion
ship purple Brad lurid,
Wakefield

Girls Senior Western
Horsemanship biue Carla
Stage, Laurel

Beef Herdsmanshlp:. purple
Dixon (3)

Grand Champlon.Hog' purple
Trudy Hansen. Wakefield. 240
Ibs., 86 cents 'per pound. bought
by Milton ~. Waldbaurn Co of
Wakefield

Holsteins: Grade Three,year

.,~~~~;~,j~~~~~~.-pdr~le KeVin

Ayrshire: Registered senior
calves (4 in class) - purple
Jeanne Warner, Allen
Registered Jhree·year aids (5 in
class) - blue Jeanne Warner.
Allen.

...-nore-aVerage.... A/'fIerfcan ate
1.402 pounds of food last year but
paid prQROr·ti r It
than In ~9~, ,a.ecor-dlng toa,recent

·u.s. Department of Agriculture
study.

------------COris-umer'expe-ndi1ures CTIiiiib,
ed 3·19 percent from 1960 to 1980
but, :.proportlanately, food gained

sum r'sbudC}et. In 196Q, abou 2
cents of each dollar of disposabte

__il}~9_me went for food. Li!;>J.i~ar,

food took about 16 cents of the
dlsp~sable dollar. the survey
showed.

In, the last- 20 years. shifts in
consumption pa'tterns affected
many products, Consumption of
frozen orange juice, lor example,
Increased 98 percent. from 4.6
pounds per capita in 1960 to 9.1
pounds last year

B...EEF consumption per capita
was up 21 percent, trom 64 3 to
78, I pounds. Beef consumption
has been dropping each year
since 1976 when it hit a record 95 7
pounds per capIta

Chicken consumption disa gain
ed dramatically going from 278

- --------pounds per .person- t4'l- I-~

~ COU~~~~ERY
• (402) 375-4329

Sal. starts t"is T"ursday, Octob.r 8 t"ru 24



When you sove at State Na
tional Bonk, you get a substan
tiol return in interest. YOI,I get
the solety 01 FDIC protection
ond the personel sound
management guarantee from
our prolessional stoll,

30MoDt,,~(el1i~lcat8·:'
EHecrlve Oct~"eri•. ~981 thru gd;'b~~;'2!i9!1,

14.468%
EHectlve October 6. 1981 thru October 12. 1981

Money Market Certificate--

SIC!.OOO Minimum - 6 "',onthMaturlty _.,"C'~:"

*'ederol ReBulatlons prohibit. the compounding a. In'.r••' duritis ,tha, term of
'he deposit.

These Days only .

Thursday. Friday & Saturday October 8. 9 & 10

Dally: 10 a.m•• 8 p.m. Saturday: 10 a.m•• 5 p.m.

"Cheaper by:
theDozens'l
~Beautiful

Color Portraits
95CDeposit
512.95 Total

Package

Lunch Served - 11 :00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
MARIE'S ART SniDIO-LANE'S CUSTOM DRAPERY

110 Main - Way no. NE
402·375-1807 •

~ East Hwy 35.
~ Wayne

.4:00 p.m. ~~o:·::~:;alnOd Va~ue Sl.2(10.dO

fVau do no' have to '''0 prolon' to win, but you must Ilgn up
and pay 'or-o .tal"N gla•• clO'1 to be ollglble. You,may take
tho cia•• any tlm.1n the no.' yoar.)

Grand O,pening:, il,\1,'~lif;~~_"
MARIE'S ART STUDIO and,~~II'~

LANE'S CUSTOM DRAPERY and INTERIOR 320ac..es".iticaf"cllh·~ij'skl
DESIGN '" livestock ope~~tlf:)'r{'::li'(

Soturday.Oct<!ber 10~ 9,30-a,m••5:3D p.m. watlll'8__,dt.ade-ln"'~,~_
-----Pm_d-drawlng~Il-D_~---+__tlI_:20- __of..wFfliI~_..,FIii~1il

10:00 a.m. Stolnod Glo•• Butterflv Value "25.00 bedn,. posture :rotli-tl~'n.,p,;~~~"
~~:Op~.on ~:Q~n~~::~:;'1~~::1I9W. ~:::: :~:;~:o years. Out· lots are amply-'pFOt.i~~.WJ_'

'M." •• •,,"", " ",1"1 't,ree windbreak and the cq"Cret.--
. silo has been bande" for graJnstor
Many out buildIngs, The 4 b~drt:rl!~lfWO:':,
story home Is well· ",sIlJClhidatiCJJ~.--
winter.' '--, , -- ,

_John Buckh1ghClm. ,BKR
-Answering Serving 402-371.2'160

It's Always A Little
Better When It's

Home
Grown

,
II

........]

&li01' I.. ThUfSdrrat' p.m. tor
. I~•• 1.00001 y

Mrs. Dave Totten, Becky and
Jodlne of Elgin were Saturday'
overnight and Sunday guests' ill
the home of Mrs. Ted Leapley

Mrs. Floyd MIller 'and Mrs
Merte Kavan.;Jugh attended the
convenfion of the Omaha
O.A.c.C.W. held Sept 28 af Kings
Ballroom )n Norfolk

SAlE PRICE

Bold Dimensions
ThIS multicolored

sculptured saxony Is made
of 100% continuous fila
ment -nylon-made dura·
ble to last longer Wlli not
fuzz or shed

mrs. ted leaplev

SAU ENDS OCTOBER 31ST

_..Itt.res ofteft es you Uti. ;"'ftOthfng to buy.
fb. Ylayl'i•.~=1dwUl ad G$ cW~l='.w~flt"'"bvnau.

Sunday supper guests In the 'Fdday e~enlng guests -In the
Stanley Behrens home In Col- home of Mrs. Ted Leapley were
erldge were Mr. "and Mrs. Glen Mr. and Mrs. Nell GoodseU, and
Pafent of· Lebonan, Ore., Mr. and Jenny of Bloomington, III., Mr.
Mrs. Charles Blerschenk, LInda and Mrs. Dayton Goodsell and
and Carolyn and Mr. and Mrs. girls of EnClnltps, ·Calif., Mrs.
HaroJd Huetlg. . Albert Nordby, WaJter' Kotf of

_,Har.UllgJoll....and Mr and Mrs.
Carol Cook of Fremont spent Vernon Goodsell.

fhe weekend In the Clyde Cook
home

Dorofhy and Evelyn Smith
spent the past week In the Ken
neth Smith home In Fremont

Style 350 & 350X
(Oueenslze): Control
panty / support
leg/sandalfof:)t
Sizes: A/B, C/O, Queen.

Regular Price' 54.50

news

&oIofPln::r~T ... PrlcoG Effective Through Odober 17, 1991

~p..\-t
Uf)4~[~115

Style 310: Brief
Panty I ReInforced Toe $200Ponty colors Beige. Taupe pan·

Iy taupe leg, Sizes C. D, Queen

D

Regular Price $2.50 SAU

Style 320: Brief

$200Panty I Sandalfoot
Panty colors: Beige, Taupe pon-

fy/taupe leg. Sizes: C. D. Queen.

Regular Price 52.50 SAllE

Style 330 & 330X S~(~(Oueenslze): Control
panty Iregular
leg/sandalfoot

$280Panty colors: Suntan. taupe pon-

ty/foupe leg. Sizes: AlB. C/O,

Queen.

Regular Price $3.80 SALE

GUESS THE 'DAY • HOUR· MINUTE
You think The TemperatureWllUeach 0

- rOllr Choice -
LADIES· Jacket. Skirt, LADIES. Jaclcet·Sklrt·Sweater or

MENS· Haggar 2 pc. Sult·Shlrt·Tle

OUP'S) 'fY
Stilet & Service

Be Sura To Stop In

Thu"""",, Gte p,m,

for tho G1,COO

Glvo-Away

THURSDAY NIGHT

BAPTISM
Jilson DaVid son ot Mr ilnd

Mrs Jerilld Gross, was bap!lled
'Jundlty morning at 5' Mary',
CatholiC Church Sponsors were
David Wubben 01 Fordyce and
Dona Wubben at Yilnk Ion

Dinner gues1s In the Gross
home were fI/Ir and Mrs Gerald
Gross Sr Of Carroll, Mr and Mrs
LerOy Gro... s and family 01 Spr
Ingfleld, ') D DaVid Jones 01
Wynot enol Wubben Ann Wub
ben, Dona Wubben ot Ydnkton.
Mr dnd Mr'!:" Cyrtl Wubben and
fdmlly, Mr dnd Mrs Edward

MARINERS MEET
Marlne,.-., 01 'he Union

Presbyterian Church met 5unday
night in the church parlors Mr
and Mrs Ed H Keifer led the
devotions

A film Together We Care
....-dS shown by Rev Robson

Plans were madll for UNICEF
lor Halloween and lor iln oyster
supper on Nov 1

Lunch was. served b¥ Mr dnd
Mrs ('II Smith and Mr "nd Mrs
L"wrentf' Fuchs

II

1-
: [b~'~d~n
""" REBEKAH LODGE Mouch, Mrs, AI""~:__ l\4Ibb.n andIt Rebekah (bdgs met-- FRaay Dalild Wubben ot Fbrdyce.

1
1:r~~;~c~ :::~:=.;.~
. " Ayer concho'ded--a ~\J'lz 9n the (Thomas f(ObSOA pnfor)

i~~', presldenYsprogram for the year, 'Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m,;
1~1_ A covered dish lunch was serv church school, 10:30 a.m.

t¥!'; ed. catholic Church

I,~t n\~t:~~rJ.~;:!~;:~:~~~:F~~ sun':.~~h~.~:~~~:'~U:I~1
, :;~ the home of Mrs. Don Painter WEEKEND guests In the Dave

with· Mrs. eharles HIntz as co- Hay home were Mrs. MJldre-d Mr and Mrs. Bruce Barks of

I ~:~t!'~~:~~~~IW~~~~;.~:;:;: ~E;7~~.~~~;:~7~ff~!lj~:d ~~:::~~:.~~;::: :::,k:::
~,;,;,:,',r__,:_:,;_",--,::-~,--", are Mrs. OOhWTnkelbaue,.., presl Michael of Casey, Iowa, Cindy Mrs. Maud Graf were Saturday M':'S"MJ.':"lhaM"H"o'lmo, Canod'e'Mld~es,
~~. dent; Mrs, Don Painter, vice Hay and Pam Hay of Omaha visitors. In the Wayne Stark home " '

Id t M R b t W b In Omaha Albert Miller of Laurel and Mrsii' , ~:~~~~.:::,:~"'Y ~.:.'Me; ~y V.:~~~,~a:C::~j;o~"~:,~ ~~e M", Vance Pflam of Siou, Clfy =~~:~ i~~~e~a:·~~"e~hhu:.;,~~~ Hotline ~..., Busln••sHou..

~, _ l.a.:~~~~~~~_.I~_ fhe enter :~~;:~!:~~~~~~Ir~~~.~~;; ~:\ao:heu:~~~sm~~:~n~~I~I~:rIn Omaha ~1't~.:W!I§pa~p~.~r~S~U~b~sc~r~IP~t~lo~n~&~,~D~.~i1u~a~r~Y~s~.~rv~I~C.~=~~~~~==~;~~~~=::T~h~e~w~a~v~n~e~He~.~r~a~I~~:';:T=~
mr~----'-'--"--~~~~~'-~-~-~~-;;I-~~~~-'--'~~~~~;:~Od~:'111~~:I~~~f-""'-:~::~'~~'~:~:~:;::'~';~:;:'i"~~~;~~--=~~~~~~~~6~~~=~-~..._-._-~-- ~-'~~-=="~~~"'-.'~=:

~
~',~,~,,',:: Mrs RObe,rt Harper was Howard McLain and Sharon at Clarence Sfapelman home were spent the past week In the Curt
,~~, hostess Thursday night fo fhe Jol Wayne Mr and Mrs, Don Fey of Omaha, Willard home in Atlanta, Ga
';'-:\: Iy Eight Bridge -club Guests Mrs. Alvin Young and Mr and
~~ were Mrs Frank Kiftie and Mrs Clark PHam 01 Omaha spent Mrs Ron Stapelman and tamlly Mr and Mrs.. Dayton GOOdsell
~ GladY5 Brown fhe weekend In the home 01 Mrs Mr and Mrs, Gar-y Slapelman and girls of Encinitas, Calif. and
i!t:- Mrs. Ted Leapley received Fred Pflanr and family and Mr and Mrs Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Goodsell
[in high. Mrs R K Draper, second Robert Wobb~nhorsl were alter were Sept, 30 !>upper guests In. the1# high and Mrs Kittle, low W:~~ield~;;,~e;~d;r~l~i~'la~ noon visitors l1.owa'rd McLain home In Wayne.

Eby and Mr and Mrs Charles Mr and Mrs, Jerry Pllanz and Mr and Mrs Dayton Goodsell
Hintz were Sunday dinner guests Amy, Shirley PlIanz 01 Lincoln and girls of Encinitas. Calif. were
In the Lew)s Eby home In were weekend guests In the Don Sepf 30 morning coffee guests In
Rosalie Pflanz home the Hazen Boling home
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save to 5.01 on
assorted f1ann~i

plaid ShIrts

8.99
~';:~~l~I~:~I=:,orfall
'CJOClb cotlon flannel shirt. reg

~~io~~~,~·~':· ~~.0ST'JY
10.00.

Super buy on sltghtly
IrregUlar "Nev.- Splendor'
tovvels by Mdrtexll

4.99 =~~:?i'::, Ptrfact
ChoolMl from lMI'o'oral "New

~~n~or~l~t~~t~~l~~rcred
ar,ay of colors

save an additional

20% OFF
all coats pre'VIOUsty marked :krvvnl

~

One' WEek ontyl
EntIre .,te<k of regular pr.(E':d fall (OdlS and
JIKkets

25% OFF
~on~~t~:e~~lIpsor~=lr~Om~~W;~~~ I~~~:::::.elll
~~~~n~;.a~~eilonlllr diesl and CMuallllytes

lie Sure To
Stop In

Thursdoyat
II p.m. for
the 51.000
Give-Away

Fall faShIon groups frr)m
Pytene's'" now at lantdstl(
savings I

25%· 30% OFF
~a~e:~~:"h~tl~=I~~O~u~~:
~~~~~~k,~~aa~: ~a~~nof
pretty lalt color, S'ze. 8 10 20

§pedal values on supple
feather leather" purses

17.99
Ratl...Iu•• 10 125. '" lIolt
finish vtnyl lhal looks and I_ts
like lealher Hurry In lind
choose Irom an ••sor1menl 01
greallslllllyle, and colora

,----' ......................'-._NlI,.__.....
..._...__..

J 1.;:'::-'''_-",

• c...........------------_.'-..__ -
_c__ .._.. _----------,----,

Immanuel lutheran Church
(lIoVd Redhage, pastor)

Friday: -Quarterfy voters
meetIng. 8 p m

w:r~~~;.y~l~n~ay school. 9 a.m.;

Monday: Ladles Aid visits
Wakefield Care Center, 2: 30 p.m

We-drtesday; Conflrmatlon,
4 30 P m Walther league, 7pm

GORTON
BAlTER FRIED

HADDOCK

_. AUfUIlIN

COlOR SAlE
DAYS

r,rlUfTr
ROU"40

ICE
CREAM

United Presbyterian
Church

St. John's
lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Hoillng, pastor)
Thursday: Choir. Bp. m

mrs. walter hale 287-2728
thurston and Emers-on area"&I· (Dana White, pastor) SOCIALCALE-NDAR-
ble study, 9 p.M. Thursday·: Ruil' Circle with ThurJdayiOct,'.: Pleesilnt-DeU

Evang~lical Cove~a"t ~~:c~e P:t::~o;~. ~r~·~~II':r~ ~:~~'th-M"S.~.i!!:V~~~!."~le.
Chu,.-Ch . - pm. ._- ---.- --~Mo""fV.;-(lCr.."","mmeier"'c"an"'-

(E. Nell Peterson. pastOf!-) Su~; Sl;In&t-y, school, 9~-4.S legl A Ul
---n'lfrsday:-CSC-xVz bus trip to a-m ;---wor.s:M~m.- -~TU:'iRf~-- arv--.8p..:.!!t.

Uncoln. 8 ".m. Tuesday: Bible study at .the Tuesday Club with MrS. Eugene
Sunday: Sunday school,- 9;45 church, 7 p.m. Meier, 2 p.m.;. Firemen's Aux.

a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; Senior. mary, ~ p.m.

~/~~~:~~~.~~~ ~_~nln~~er' (~:~:r~~.U~::~~:n~:~~:r) SCHoOL CALENDAR
Mondav: Ruth Clrde, 8 p.m.; Ttlursdav: SCS and XVI l~:~:~.S~~:;e.Oct. 8: Voliey~ail,

pastors and wives retreat at groupS bus trip to Lincoln, 8 Friday, Oct~ ,': Football, Os.
Dana College Centennial commlttee, 8 mond, fher~. '

Jue~darb Pa-s~o~~ and wives p ~unday: Church school, 9 a.. m.; Monday, Oc;t. 12: Junior varsl·

~e:::ni::'~;\O~~~~~u~~~r~~ ;,o':.~~~~n':·~~'~e;~;p',:':'~~~:~O~ :~i:~~~~~~;I;~e:::I~~;Z,,:
meeting. B pm.; pastors and pm in Fremont. Walthill, here.
wl,,:es retreat at Dana College. Monday: Churchmen, 8 p.m

Tue'5day~ Circle 6 with Mrs.
Veri Dean Carlson. 8 p_m.

Wednesday:_, Workday, ~1I

allernoon; confirmaflon, .4 pm.
choir. B p.rn

Mrs Raymond P;:-ocha'S"ka. i~l.m
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble cfass. 9' 15 a.m,; Mlssion
Festlvai. 10 30 ""m Bible In
structions. 2 p.m.; Walther
League, 6:30 p.m

Wednesday ~ Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m,. crossways, 8 p m

Jack Tomrdle
Kuhn'5 Carpet & Drapery

Wayne. Nebrasko Phone: 375-1801

THE LAYERED-LOOK
Combine draperies With one r)!

our many other Window coverings
products --

• Mini-blinds
• Decorative Shades

I
" Vertical Blinds

• Sunshades
to give your Windows the maximum

11IeXIbility In pnvacy Insulation
decoratIve effect

Today s Window coverings need
to do more than lust look good
Call or stop In and see our layered·
look combinations

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon.IIt,_ Fri.

B A.M. - 9 P,M. SBlurd.y

• 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sundoy

Prtces good Wednesday, October 7
thru Tuesday, October 13

L

BILL'S GI»

Christa in Church
(Marty Burgus, preacher)

Thursday: Young Married BI

Satu~day: Used newspaper
drJve. 9 a.m.

SunCfay: The LivIng Word
KTCH·FM 159(). 9 am. Bible
school tor all ages. 9 30 CI.m
morning and junIor worship,
IO:30 a.m,; youth. 6 pm wor
Shlp,7p.m

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7 p,m,; Wayne Wakefield
area Bible study, 8 pm Pender,

Wakefield and her daughter,
.Mrs. Craig Johnson, and Errna
Ruth of Bancroft' sR!'nt Wednes·
day to Friday visiting In the
Kearl-'lev-·a~.

They were hO\lse guests of Mr~
Johnson's In-laws, Mr. ancf1iliis
Dean Johnson near Alma,
Nebraska. They visited In Mrs
Barker's da'ughfer's..hOme, Mr
and Mrs. Oral Red!lnger and
Tanya in Kearney, the Delmar
Hansen home, Ivan Gellerman
home, Mark Twohig home,
Roland Arehart home and Mar
vin Arehart home near Wilcox

They also visited Mrs
Johnson's husband's grand
mothers I n Holdrege. Mrs
Clarence Murphy and Irene
Johnson

WENT VISITING
Mrs Arthur Barker of

Mr. and Mrs. Marty-Stewartat
tended the 35th wedding anAWer
5ary reception for Mr. and Mrs,
Joe McKivergan at K.C. Hall In
South Sioux O!¥ Saturday even.
ing.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN MEET

Fifteen ladles met Thursday at
2 .m. at the Church.

Val Ebberson of Hartington
and Mrs, Larry Lubberstedt at
tended the Nebraska Counsul of
Home Extension Clubs at North
Platte on Oct. 1 and 2

Both ladies are .retiring their
position on the state board

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Prescott
have recently moved tram
Omaha to Wayne. 'They spent a
few days in the Allen Prescott
home last week.

FIRE PATROL
The annual Junior Fire Patrol

classes were to begin Tuesday at
7 p.m. at the Wakefield Fire Hall

Members of the Wakefield
Voh:mteer Fire Department will
teach eight monthly one-hour ses
sions to students in the 'fIlth
grade Fifth graders tn the area
rural schools are also Invited to
attend

They are taughf fire prevention
and fire safety and become ac
qualnted with tne local lire
department

Mn. Of :efry Potter r-s
Harry Larson had the program
on "Looking, At The Past."

Mrs. Robert Mavis and Robert
Blatchford served the lunch.

Their ne)(t meeting Is Nov. S at
1p.m "

Mr and Mr<; Meivln Ehlers of
OhiO and Mrs Ehler of Wayne
were ~ept 28 Visitors in the
Newell ~tanley home

Guests Sept 30 were Harry
~tanley of Vallelo. Calif Mr and
Mrs, Earl Hinds of Ponca and
Merlin Hinds of Whittier. CallI
Mr Staniey remained for a few
days

Sister Florentine at Utica,
NY. Sister Ignafis of Syracuse.
N Y Mary McGUIrk and Elsie
Patton were Sept, 30 dinner
quests in the Tony Mills home

On Sunday They all werF'
guPS!S In Ihe Elmer Echtpncamp
homp rn Wayne lor a tamlly dIn

Mr and Mrs DenniS Gotnler
and famli\' 01 '.>IOUJ< (,I\, .... ere
Sunday supper gues·f~:··'·lii····lrle···'

Austin Gofhier hOlTle Earl,er
they VISrt~ Margaret Goth'er dl

the HIllcrest (are Cenler .n
Laurel

Mrs J L Saunders and Mr
and Mrs Loweil Saunders vlsded
.... ,th Mrs Wood\, Svotos at 5t
Joseph Hospital ,n OmahA on
-)ppl 30

...... d_dlay ........... ...-.z"".}

PaT dnd Anne Knelll, studenTs
dt Mount Marty College If'

Yankton and Ray Knelll whoaT
tE"ndes Norfolk Tech were
Neekend gupsts .n the Mike
Knelll home

JOIO.ng thpm tor dInner on Sun
day were Mr and Mrs Roman
Schulte of Verm,ll,on and Mr
and Mrs Michael Kneltl at Har
tlngton

Mr and Mrs Charies Peters
and family Mr and Mrs Don
Pelers E ",ther Park 01
Wakefield Mrs ~aymond

Durant and children of South
SIOUX City and Mr and Mrs
Merle Faust of Hubbard, Iowa
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests in the Larr\' Faust hOlTle In
Wall Lake Iowa for ~cott's

eighth birthday

Com ments were heard from
Trojan head coach Dennis Wilbur
and from football and volleyball
players. lowell Johnson was
guest speaker during fhe corona
tlon ceremonies.

Following the football game,
there was a homecoming dance
at the sc",ooI from 10 to 12:30,
with mu.slc by "Stanton Sound.'·
Their theme was ·'Step By Step ..
The actl .... ltles were planned by
the varsity cheerleaders and
homecoming sponsor. Mrs
Kathy Mitchell.

The Trolans won the homecom
lng football game 21 12 against
the Laurel Bears, making It a
happy homecoming

CHURCH CIRCLES
Ten members of Circle 1 met

Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs
Jack Kruger. Mrs WI!liam
Driskill gave the lesson Mrs
Fred Utecht witl have the Nov 5

Dtxon Umted
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwanktn, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30

it m worship, 10 30 a m

logan Center United
Methodist Chun:h

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 15 am

Sunday school iO 15 am

[dixon news
81RTHOAYSCElEBRATEO
luncheon guesls In tne Keoth

Lubbersledt home Sunday aller
noon for Darcy's flff'" birthday
were Mr. and Mrs_ Norman Lub
bersledf, Mr and Mrs Regg Lub
berstedt and tamilI'. Mr and
Mrs Allen Broderson. Mr and
Mrs, Arnold Ebmeier. Mr and
Mrs Adolf Bruns of Wisner and
Mrs Larry Lubbersfedt

F rJddy ev-enmg vls-dors In the
Dave Scutte home tor John's 10lh
birthday were Mr a~d Mrs
Marlin Bose and Andy. Jim Er
wins and sons. Mr and Mrs
George Schroeder dnd g"ls Mr
and Mrs Jim S.chroeder and
Lucas, Mr· af'd Mrs Jerry
Schroeder, Mr and Mrs Randy
Papenhausen and girls 01 Col
errdge and Mr and Mrs Ciayton
Schroeder Mr and Mr., Wililam
';chutfe were afternoon guests

Mr and Mrs Don Moore
ROCky and Kathy were Friday
evenmg guests In the Bob Demp
ster home for Cllnton's 10fh birth
day Saturday afternoon guests
for ice cream dnd cake were
Craig, Mark. and TnCla Bathke

Sr. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass. 8 a m

MARTHA Walton, Frieda
.christiansen of Hartington,
Klyde Matthews and Jan Cooper
attended the National College ot
Rapid City and University of
South Dakota at Springfield
volleyball game at SpringfIeld
Friday evening

National College won all three
sets and Or:! Saturday tied for first
place in the tournament

Janet Walton Is a member of
the National College team

Mrs. Robert Freeman and
children of Omaha spent the
weekend In the Norman Jensen
home

REGISTER TNRU TUESDAY - DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING fOR 'I

FREE S50 WORTH OF GROCERIES ,.. j' -" . SALE ii"
SlOOOGIVE-AWAYDRAWINGINOURSTOREATBPMTNURSDAY all~ . J ,I

~'::;;:h_,,_,69~ . SCUTTlES ~ 0 fl (I " " :

BREAD, A',;c.-".,. ""'" J SCOTT

...... "' .. Loo' p~pR

;~~JfD 99~ W~ 69~...'. ~/. TOWELS
. 'OOC'B.. . 6~GILLETTE

SOLID BUTIER . :s~~:,~: ~cp~,~s ,:,/ .
Pound $ 69 TOILET TiSSUE'.....·..· .

-- ....-'---:-."1... , VIVA NAPKINS
SHUAFA£SH -ROil Pltll . - . . -

~L~:LF !.~05MrIL: 7 if;'" ~Y 69~
.- 3P'"'9~ 0;::;", . I";:'_=~=·;-,.4!!...;......1>;....-~_,.....;.{1~~:....-;;;;;;'~;;;;:.:;...:.::,.'_.

1- ._

powiJer8iliJl'Srowii
~t?FR!$H ,1.).,.... SUGAR.

-p~ . ........ 'II!U"'!!IIH,":;''''C;''.,;:"
WE HAVE JUST GOTTEN IN OUR LJlIlGEUIeODQ:i'i:!
fIRST LOAD O.f l'UMPKINS 'otjj_....T,,':. ,... :,'..:Saturda, Nighl G'08J 10. HallaweeOD, Malong P,e. : BRAU'$CHWEfJER

P i Rib
WIM.IAI,

r m~i COOKJU'UM1
on Lunche. fREJlCHfRIES .

~a~ Ihru Friday - 11 ;00 10 1;00 ._i.,.....iLnOll.~
-. -::---':':·':;~Qilllfll:91llller.-· ,
~y ItIrusaturNY- 5:00 to 10:30 p,m. r

.. -' - Cl.OSED SUNpAY' . .. ~""",~o~'·~;.-'~--c.-7:c...:71.
"~".""".~"I .._fertM"'-cw.-.• ...,.,

- 2'11",,~f.16t_~ Pho",,; =jiiii~'"~=t
~~~ll;l 37$-9IA -:--- 1-

~--~ ......~...:~~----~ .....~~~~~~7F~rI~~ .{
f

Friday supper guests in the
Don Peters home were Esther
Park an~ Loui.s Henschke of
Wakefield, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer
Henschke of Albuquerque, N.M.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.eters
and family. '

_ Mr. and Mrs. Barry Lynch of
Des Moines were Saturday over·

_ .nlg.hf gues.t$ tn the Errtest L.ehner
home.

-Jer,y'::-~~~~'J~g ~nd m::liv~t.~:~:;~~OSted Cli"tle 2
/l'rudy - HiI,...",,: was queen for em Thursday at 2: p.m. wlth-elght

~=-~::~~~h~~~~ :;:be~::~~~e~:~:~·Ff::=
---_-aay-at=~::'lJCr-p.m~---Tn--'tie,$Ctiool Donaldson will -host- the Nov. 5

aUditorium. Fir-sf runners-up ..~~ _
" were- Vaughn Nixon and- Kim Mrs. Norman Haglund gavethe

Gr-eve-- ..nd second- r-WUJeJ:S-up les.sPll fo!" c.l.r'c1~ ~ thail.met I," the
were Doug Vei'plank and Rendy church basement._ Ninemembers
Hlng,st. were present and M'rs. Rodney

Crownbearers were Haglund was t~e hostess. Mrs.
klndergartene,.s Amy Nixon, Gust Hanson will host the Nov. 5
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Nixon, meeting at 2" p.rn
and. Ryan Martindale. son of Mr Eleven members of Circle 4
and Mrs. Jim Martindale. Herald met wl-th Mrs. -Wilbur Paterson
was Mlke.Clay, pages were BrIan on Thursday at 9:30 a.m:. Mrs.
Soderberg, Joey Borg, Kevin Gerald Muller gave the lesson
Lundin and Scott Greve Their next ·meeting 'is Nov. S at

On the program for the Spirit 9: 30 a.m. with Mrs. Maurice
Jamboree were several' short Carlson as hastes-s.
skits presented by the
cheerleaders, faculty and people
of -the communttv·

Organizing the spirit from the
community were Mr, and Mrs



Minimum Your

~.po.lt Coo.

$50.00 .....,
tlO1J.tJo •••95

and small ena~gh to knovi~o~.

SP'CIAL YOUTH ACCOUNTS
(Under 19 Yearl of Agol
Now Checking Auount (no service charge)
New Certificate of Depaslt

Limit I Per CutJomer

The Johh Puhrman family of
Slou)( City and the Owl.ght
Johnson family were Sapf. 27
guests ih the Melvin Puhrman
home for a belated bIrthday of
the host

Minimum
Dopollt

0500.00.
noo.oo
"500.00

110.000.00

noo.oo .

('

mrs. art jolin'son

Dean Bruggem-ans; -Hazet--erug
geman, Doug Krle family, all of
Laurel, Dea'n Bruggemans Jr.,
Matt and 'MarmJ of"Wl!iyne, Mrs; .".{
Bob Hall, Trevor 8J\d Krlsll of The Robert Andersons came
Carroll, Evertt Johnsons; Arthur home Thursday after spe'ndlng·a

;~~~~o~S~,_CI~~_S~~?=;.~~'~:__ ;;~~;~j;\~,,~~r;:GII ~!.~urtis hOme;ln ....j.~~====~:.=;:'-:..-4-
Marten Johnson, Mrs. Tom E"r The Andersons took Mrs.
win and Bruce Johnson. Staurt and son, -Robert, home to

Carla Johnson cif Norfolk call In Minnesota after they--had spent
the aflernoon_ three weeks with her parents, the

Andersons. The also visited
relatives and friefl~s here. .The- AI Guerns Sr.~returned

home Thursday after,; visiting in
the AI Guern-JF-.--heme-In l.-enexB,
Kan. since Aug. 25_

While there. Al Guern Sr.' was
hospitalized and underwent
surgery

We're big- enough to know how,

,~

-:- .....~,,,,,,' .....
~~ ..

The Good Gall From Firat National: fr-om---'l:-e7ft=_-"::C:"ln"'d"Y-:A":ta..JmL.;-la"'··~"".Kathy Bllau. Paula sc~warte"n,tor'
Schuett. Beth Glassmeyer.

With a qualifying dopollt Clnd while our lupply 10It•. yqu can chao•• from Wayne High Blue
Devil, Wayne State Wlld,at or Nebralka Cornhulker Cowboy Hotl. ThOle hatl are white In
colOr and oro a groat woy to Ihow your lupport for yc;lur favorite tOClm.

.,OULAR ACCOUNTS
Naw Chacklng Accoun', (no oorvlco charge)
Naw NOW Accou-n'."
Hew Carll'lca'l. of De,,-oslt
N:'w Monay Mark.t Cer,tJflca'a
~alll 'r.. e.rtlflnt. fAvallableOct. t. 19a1)

THE GOOD GUYS
WEAR WHITE HATSI

.... ""':' Here'. How You Can QuoUfyl -'" ..,..=...... ,
Y~ur

CCllt

tII.95

".95
$1.95

'4.95
14.95

SI. PaUl.
Lutheran Church

Sunday; Morning worship ser·
Vice, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday ,school,
8:30a.m.

_Evangelical
Free Church

(John Wes'emotm-,-pasfQr)
Thursday: Service w1fh the

LInqUist Brothers, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday Bible schooL

9;59 a.m.; morning worship ser··
vice, 11' a.m.) evening service.
7:30p.m.

Tuesday; District luncheon,
Ponca, 11 a.m.

Wednesday: Special business
meeting

WALTHER LEAGUE
St. Pau,1 Lutheran Walther

League met Sunday afternoon at
the church with eight leaguers,
Pastor Lueck and sponsors, the
Alan Plppttts. present.

Offl'cers elected were Kevin
Anderson, president; Dennis

Smith, vice president; Shlela GUESTS In the Roy Hanson
Koch, secretary; Kelly Kraemer, home Sept. 29 for mornIng birth
treaStlrer; and Beth Stalling, day coffee to honor the hostess Mrs Albert Francis of Fuller.
wheat ridge were Mrs. Glen Rice, Mrs. Or ton was a Saturday overnight Jennifer and Michael Johnson

,The N~braska District youth -v+t--le---R+ee--end Mis. D-tck-H-a-n-sOn gues-f of~--K--och!o were weekend guesls at the
gathering -'s Nov, 13, to 15 in The Dick Hanson family were Melvin Puhrmans while the
Grand Island evening guests Dwighf Johnsons attended the

Pastor Lueck gave the lesson The Norman Andersons spent too"tb~a~",!.;ga~m;e~l~n...'9L1~n~<o;:;'n~o;nr-1I~:::;:;;;;;;;;~~iJetit;!!tdi~_N~",","""S;~~"""~
Qn~;at;;p~p~·p·~lts~C~d~---'_""'''''''''lllJ!''''l;"",li'"':l61'i1iSi!'''''~Sep,,j,tL:''i'''.:';'''''Il'';O;''i;'''i~,nrMil'izi""me\"".;;:;';"lnF=sNfu, daY anu v!tilnM III [fiE 3~··-

Jerry Sfanleys of D1xon accom NanfJfo home In Omaha on Sun
panled them. day

Concordla Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Saturday: Lutheran chur

chmen sponsoring a pancake sup
per at the Concord gym. 6 p.m ..
for scholarships for Seminarian.
students.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·
ble classes, 9:30 B,m" morning
worship service. 10'45.a.m,;
Couples League, 8 p.m.

MI;L AND MRS. Earl Hinds 01
Ponca and Merlin Hinds 01 Whit
tier. (dlif were Monday after
noon guest'S of Mrs Mabel
Wheeler

Nell Ellis Is residing at the Hill
Crest Care Cenfer In Laurel

Mrs Claren Isom accompanied
Mr, and JArs. Harlin Anderson
and Dana of Wayne to the Oc·
tober Fest at the University of
~ebraska Hospital In Omaha on
Sooday

They also vIsited with Kay
Anderson. who is attending the
University School of Nursing

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube and
Mr, 'and Mrs. Basil Hube return
ed Thursday evening from a
week's vacation visiting with
relatives In Montana.

Mrs, Alta Williams 01 Lime
Springs. Iowa and Mrs Mildren
Asplnwald 01 Hawkeye. Iowa
were weekend guests at Mr and
Mrs Craig Williams, Des and
Shelly

All

BLOUSES

20%0"

"WEODN'NG ~NN'V£RSRY
The Leroy Koehs entertained at

their' home Sund..y for a surprise
dlnn-er honoring t.he Carl Kochs
for their Sept. 29 55th wedding an
nlversary

Guests were Mrs. Albert Fran
cis of FtlUer,fon. fhe Henry
Frahms of HolsteIn, Iowa;
Johnny Greves and C~r1 Munsons
of Wakefield, Bernard Koehs.
Marlyn Kochs, Mrs. Carl Otte of
Wayne, Susan Stark of Laurel
and Pastor Dwayne Lueck of
Martinsburg

WELFARE CLUB
Twelve members of the Can

cord Womens Welfare Club had
an outIng Sept 30 They had din
ner at the Black Knight in Wayne
at naon

United Methodist
Church

(Anderson Kwankln, pastor)
Sunday; WorshIp. 9 a.m with

Layity Sunday observed, Sunday
school. 10 a.m

Mondav Joy Circle with
Marge Halfman. 7 30 p m

Tuesday: 5unshlne Circle With
Mabel Mitchell. 2 p m

Wednesday; Choir. 6 15 pm.
Sunday school teachers. 8 p.m

Thursday; UMW. 9 30 am.
meet to fie quitts which will be
given to the winner at the Oct 28
blscull supper Potluck dinner at
noon

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. B' Young

Homemakers, 1 30 P m with
Joyce Benstead. Sandhill Club, 2
pm with Margaret Isom; Bid
and Bye Club, "] p m wIth Ardith
Unatelter

f'riday, Oct. 9: Allen Communi·
ty Ex:tenslon Club, 2 p.m. with
Dessa Jone~

Monday, Oct. 12: Allen
American Legion and Auxiliary,
Bp.m., Legion Hall

'-./..

concord.' news.

~=-=::::"";AL:;;;;;L=-=="';=--=--~SWEATERS

2
S'oO:"TS

O
WolF',R ;::i::':'~!~:!~; 24% OF.F

watm clothing
and big .ovlng.

( now during our
Annual Hone.t
$al1.J

.COUNTRY8IRL· DIESSSHOP,
••rlf.ofAHt.:.. "'.-....ctltD oI.H•• 9~"2.·
OPI. M..... ".. Ti...-" ....,4., •• S

HOMECOMING Whlfford will demonstrate the Tuesday, Ocl. 13' Allen
AI homecoming ceremonIes making of beM ornaments Waterbury Volunteer Firemen. 8

held In the Allen school p.m
auditorium Friday affernoon at CEMETER'Y ASSOCIATION Thursday, Oct. 15: TNT Exfen
130. Desiree Wililams. daughter The Eastview Cemetery sian Club, 7,30 pm. Allen
of Mr and Mrs Craig Williams. Association met Friday affer firehall; VFW Post, B p.m Mar
and Marty Mahler, son of Mr and noon at fhe home of Esther tinsburg flrehalL VFW Post Aux
Mn. Charle .. Mahler. were Koester with eight members pre Illary. 8 pm., Martinsburg
crowned the 1981 Homecoming sent Minnie Smith acted as school
queen and king They were secretary In fhe absence 01 Opal SCHOOL CALENDAR
crowned by the 1980 queen Anne Allen Thursday, Oct. 0: Futures
Gwin and king Scott Carr II was moved to give S1000 to Unlimited Career Day. Norfolk,

F Irsf attendants were Carmen the new west approach to the 1 5 pm. lunlor hIgh volleybalL.4
Lubbentedt and Leonard Wood. cemetery pm at Hinton. Iowa
second atfendants were Shelly The allernoon was spenl play Friday, Oct. 9: Annual pictures
Hingst and Bruce Malcom The ing bingo to be taken; football at Newcas
mistress 01 ceremonies was Nan The nellt meeting wilt be held tie. 7,30 p.m
cy Olsulla. The master 01 Nov 6 With Fern Benton fro a Satu,.dav, Oct. 10; All State
ceremonl~was KeVin Anderson i2 30 P fn luncheon Memoor" (Husk auditions
Flower girls were Stacy Jone'3 are asked to bring a binqo prize Monday, Oct. 11; Board of
and Megan Mahler Education, 8 p.m; junIor varsity
Crownbearers were Mike First Lutheran Church football with Newcastle, home,
Sullivan and Ca'3ey Schroeder (Rev_ David Newman) 630 pm
Junior escort., were Kelly Sunday: Worship. 9 a m Sun Tue~day. Oct. 13: Volleyball
Kraemer. PBm K",vanaugh day $Chao!. 10 a.m with Newcastle. home. B·A C
Karen Magnuson. Jeff Chase. Thu,.sday: Dorcas (Ircle sew teams. 6'30 p.m
Troy Harder and Jody Mahler Ing work day, 10 B,m with Wednesdav.Oct.14; Senior cap

The Swing Choir sang selec potluck dinner and gown. 11: 15 a.m.
Hans from the Wizard of Oz, In Sprlngbank Friends Friday, Oct. 16: Volleyball with
keeping with the theme 01 FaIry Church Winside. home. 6p.m.; laotball. 8
Tales, and 501n&Whil're Over Ihe l Rev. Galen Burnetll p.m
Rainbow • Saturday: Kids club, 9 a m System WidE Standford

MIss Mogen. Boosfers Club Sunday Sunday school \0 Achievement Inteltlgence Tests
sponsor. Introduced the coaching a m worship. 11 a m will be given during the week at
staH In recognition of Nallonal Prayer meeting each Wednes Oct 12 16
(.caches Day on Friday and day evening, 8 pm
presented them wllh special
cakes

FollOwing the royally
ceremony, a parade was held
with the following winners most
original. F F A, honorable men
!lon, Junior cla'Ss most
beautiful Senior class
honorable menflon, Ellis Electric
and Somethln' Counlry most
crowd pleasing, Junior High
honorable menllon, the faculty
mo'St humerous Freshmen
honorabie mention Rahn'S
Mobile

The senior class won the spirit
contest al the pep rally held In the
park at the end 01 the pBrade

To complete the excitement at
the homecoming day. the Allen
Eagles deteated fhe Bancroft
Bulldogs. 29 10 0

A danc(! Irom 10 to 12'30 In Ihe
school auGltorlum closed the
evening

EXTENSION CLUB
.. The Allen Community E x:ten
sion Club will meet Friday at 2
pm, with Dessa Jones. Anita
Rastede wlll give a study lesson.

Rachel McCaw and Sylvia

Iallen news
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i· -Th~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~1 -~~~~~Att~d~e, -~~~::nlh::r~e~~~:n~~U::'tth~
• ·~:~:~t~I:~(eC~~~;ef~~~tJ:~U;:5 ;~:U~r~~~~SS~~I:~~Orn ~~~U:~~I~ ~:rrn:a~~e~:~:'eJ;s~U:a:~U;~~
-I"" .4 and 5, Deborah, a forceful pro- .evening wlt~ over 300 attending. daughter gave 8 ver-V Interesting

, pha'. It was held at rne Concord school question. and an~wer tour of tM
:. - _. - The. FaIlLutheranWqr.~dRelief 9Vm.. home .• She also servl!'d
. --~·arttt1es -anr----rn-- ba-~I~ts an~ ~~elcl.fLba..k.e....se. AU -ref-re!-hments-wnHe-vts-l-tlng after

.- - blankets. men's work 'clothes, food was donated. the tour

I:. children's d.Othes. a/l kinds of
,," sweaters and yilrd gOOds.
• Sarah Circle met with Mrs.

I ~1~~lb~~:rs~~easSe~~~t~~~;I~~~~

I: ~~:;~~:r ~~~les~I~~~ :ef~r~
~ Laveda Johnson
I. Hannah Circle met with Helen

i" ~~~sb:~S ::es:~~.t~S:th;l~hete~l
~ Soon and Susie Johnson had the Bi
~ ble study. A birthday party w~s
ti: planned for Clara Johnson on
ilE Oct. 27 at the Senior Center In
~ Concord, Mrs Marlen Johnson
~ witl be the November hosfess
~' Lydia Circle met with Mrs PAINT PARTY

GII!!a Ahg H'R 36 bmJ9:li~~-...==A9JGI : iM h ..¢ .. !.(§(4 ;;J 4l"Ri
members present Mrs Harlen Concord· Dixon Senior Center In
Anderson had the Bible study Concord on Sept, 29, Doris
Mrs, Anderson wHI be the Brias-en was the demonstrator
November hostess The next paint party will be

Rebeka Circle met al the held on Oel 29 at 1 30 pm. at the
church in the evening and clean center In Concord
ed the portion of the church Refreshments were served
assigned to their circle Aller
wards they held their meeting
With Blblf' "'!udy given by Mrs
Wallace Magnuson There were
eIght members pre<;ent Mr'S Ted
Johnsen Will be the November
hastes,>



~',<'-~:'~,;:.,'.:/,Mem~!s:'ans:werea- roU call by
- ",",:-,::paylngl<.three 'ents to the ~enny

,,;,~·t=tQt'lf 'hey'were wearing one of
" f,h,Ct, Hitlloween colors. orange or

black, and five cents If not.
·Mrs. Darren Kruger read the

':~'~:':"'~:':'-~~~~f':'Oblast"inont'ns, meeTIng "'was set for Od. 26 at 1'p;m,
S: ,~nd ,Rev,. 'and Mrs.,: Clemens Welch. gave Members were reminded of the
~'nt 'for' ,the ,the tre.asO'rer's report. . - Lutheran' Womens' Missionary

.' the Zion ','the card cemmlHee reported LeaaUe Fall Rally. at the Im-
, 1hr.ee c~eer cards were sent fhe. manuel Lutheran Church at

e~~-~Jt_~=~~~:':~:~~~!;I:~:~~4:,~:~."~::~nA~:lnOj~~~~~~~~~t~~:~:
visits. Kruger, Mrs. Marie Rathman

Mrs. Ralph Kruger and Mrs. and Mrs,. James·ROblnson.
Da.rrell-"Rrijgt!r' will s.er~~ Or'llt1~ ~he Aid' Is-ptanntng: to i:ake a.
.vlSl1ing committee for the mon- banner to lfieLuTheran Hour Ral
f.hs of October; November' and Iy ,at Norfolk on Nov. 8.
December. Serving on the altar committee

Mrs. Elvan Marker reported on for Ocfober wllf be Mrs. F.red
the Lutheran Family and Social BargstjOldt and Mrs, Carrol
Services AUxiliary meeting. she Fahrenholz, Mrs. Don Wa'lk.er
and Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth at and Mrs, James Robinson were
tended 'at Syracuse r.ecently. naoo.ed ta title flower commlt1ee

The fall kitchen cleaning day for October· .

=:r.sid"",,~r-·-nwe~w""s----~"'~rs,"~ndr-.w-;""~nn~ze8~44~811

Pastor Fish led -in ,·-tbHopIC'! Festrv'al on:bct.~,.~'ai3~liSS" --' wagner,~M~s-.~eonaru-M-a.r~n'--------:-hon"ecsa1UtdanvenlnlT10M~--a;m-;--;---Sun~y-S(hOOIi lO;~ iI·m.
discussion on the 23rd.'Pslam. ,~ 'ed.. . Mrs. Ed WI,oter, Mrs. E.C.' Fe,:,-,:., hO$te!$~ bli".'h~ay :were Mr. ,and 'l.' WednesdlY: ChDlr practice, 8

The meetIng closed' with the , A cheer card w,as ~ent" fo Mr:s. ske. Ann,a W~nfoch...-M"s> He:nry , M..,. 'JIjNTy Brudlgain and Jay.· p.m.: confirmation class. 8 p.m.
Lord's Prayer and .taple-pr-ayen. -Emma B80ermels-te--r.--Tf1e'·blr-tW--~~s.:-'+toward-FuhFman.---.---;---M...-----ancI--'rs-:-H,Mt':'f--SGhwede.-o-------'"--:- ':-~.--'-:.:.-_ .__

AIrs Ernest Eckmann .. as \7!a, so••g was 5U-'9 ,101 iv'l, =!'. Dew nilS. GeraIUlu9gtu.uan, A'.r! A!f. 'and ,'",;'I:S. Ftarrk. BrudlgaR lion I,jtberan'o.urch .
seated at the bIrthday table. ,.... nis Kohlhof, Chrl'sttne lueker and Orvllfe. 8roekemeler and Rev. Mrs. Katherine Malchow and,Mr. (Robin Fish, paltor) .

Hostesses were Mrs.. Mel Mr~J. Altred Vinson. ° and Mr'5~ Wesley Bruss attended and Mrs. Steve Shank. E,nlly and Sund•.v: Sunday schOOl.. 9:30
Freeman and Mrs. Duane Mrs, Richard Behmer was the St. f=Jaul Lut,henin Ladles Aid nne:all!:ltNorfolk. Mr. and Mrs. a.m.; wonhl" !W!rvlce~ 10:45 a·tTl.
Kruger' leader for the Bible study on Quest Day In Norfolk last Thurs- - Gus Penke.- Mr; and Mrs. Ed~ TU,esdJV,1 LWML Fall Rally,

fhe next mee-tl"~Lwl-Jt.be::011 ~ "Born to be·Klng}~;- , day. :W.fnter:-and.:Mr'-&.=lmne:---S1nIte.· l.mm.JI.nu_el LU~her~n Church In
Nov. 5, when hostesses will be The meeting closed with the The,evening wal spent a1 cards. Tilden: Paslor's Bible study, 8
Mrs, H~rman -Koepk-e and Mrs. Lord's PrayerandtableprC!~_ G&GCAR'OCLUB. with prizes going fo Harry p,m.
Don Walker Mrs. Fred Brume.! will be the Mr. and ·Mrs.. Carl HInzman Schwede and' 'Mrs. Frank W~neIdaY: Catechetlcal In

ho.. tess for the next JfIootl"g on entel"tall1ed'fh'i,-G & GCaid CliJb 8rudfgan-ror hlgl1 and Gus--Per.'- '-StruetIOn, 4:30 p.m.: choIr pra(
DORCAS SOCI.E"!Y Nov 5 ' Friday evening. ske and Mrs. EdoWjn'er for low. tlce, 7.:30 p.m.

_ Mrs. Jon Benmet:...wa£.----hostess Mr.. Lee Andel SOil will be.pro----,-eard=prl-zes---=-wemdo-__~______o______.~~.~. :-;:-.:. ;....",~~ ~

when the Dorca\;. Society of the gr.am leader. Mrs.- Reuben Puis. family high; SOClALCALENDAR
Peace United Church of Christ Mrs. Rachel Wilcox, Individual Trinity Evotngelical ., Tuetd.y, Oct. 13: 20th Century
met Thur:sday atternoon at ~ p.m MISSiON FESTIVAL high; and George Wittier, l~, Lutheran Church Extension Club, Mrs. Ray

Mr.. Raymo~d Wa,lker, pre~j- Peace United Church of Christ The club will meet next'on Nov. (Wesley 8russ,,~'tor) Jochens; Hoskins Homemakers
dent, gave the .....elcome and open' ~ w!ll observe their annual Mission 6, with Mrs.' Frll!da-Meleihenry. Friday: Ch~urch - council E'Ktenslo'ri Club, Mrs. Ezra
.eO.lh£' meellflQ...\"!.l!.b... "A Thought Eeslj¥al on Sunday O<:t \S . ~. meeting 8·30 p m Jochens
tor fhe Day The hostess chQse Sunday school wili be at 9:30 BIRTH,DAY CLUB SundaV~ Sunday school, 9:30 . Wednesday. Ocf. 14: -A· Teen~
the bymn. "My Fd!tlllLooks up to d m and worship service at 10:30 Mrs. Herman Opier entertaln- a.m.; worship service, 10: lS a.m. Extension Club, Mrs, Fred
Thee," lor qroup .. inging am tollowed by a fellOWship ed the Birthday Club. Saturday Tuesdav: Voters meeting, 8 Bargstadt; Helping Hand Club,

• fay's Clote'
• "8T'~.-Junlon.

• Farah

SerlTO"-sl:ard CTub, flrehall

MR. AND MRS. Ted Olson and
family moved last week from
Hoskins to a hDme In WinsIde

Olson was recently appointed
post":,Bster at Winside

And

F"nt~tlc fit with
calara ",lore, the

. way to 10 thl. fall.

CORDS

't'·.:·;:"
,.

'GIO~la Vand.rbllt.
Chic.

. --- c~A7Sitlf~

J...c,j~5t; Q~r...aln.
'arah. .

-.----------=!---~._~-_.~..~._.~----.-.--.':....~;~•.
,~~g(o.V....nt.

Grefltest

• Hulc-A-Poo
• Adm
• Joyce

fflshion

At Its

Great New.Looles By

• Pandora
• Vlnclntl
• Personal

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David. pastor)
Sunday: Worship service, 9:30

- -WeCfritisuy':' '--C-holr' J)racHce,
7:30p.m.

A.,~. NEAr. 'N'. ffi..M
,t·~ DENIMS

~&
7 -, W.'v. :::ec1 manV new line. In

, keeping with the changln', fashions
~~ .. ,vau'lIl1ke themll
.=" L1L SUReER

Bunco ·pilleS went- to 1V\ri.
LaVern Walker, hIgh; Mrs.
Frieda Melerhenry, second high:
and Mrs. Carl Hinzman, low.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Guests in th~. Herman_ Opfer

Rabbit and Opo..um
In Several o,lon

IntheJunior
Tradition

Gue..1 speaker wlH be Jerry
Vanice of Omaha

These Greot New

Style Setters

ATTENOS-GUE5T OAY
Mr.. Lyle Marotz. Mrs. Arthur

Behmer, Mrs. Lane Marott, Mrs
Marie Wagner. Mrs, Alvin

The FOlhion Trend

., il New and SoAn

Check Our
New Looks

For
That Special

Occasion
Just For

You

'\$25 $75
~ '0

.Sweaters
~.L.17.00.•32.oiI .

-0-- -Save;.,.~
• t,i j". ~

Now Onl"'Scdel

The ..ecre'tary and treasurer'S
reports were given by Mrs. Nor·
ris Langenberg and Mrs-, George
Langenberg 5r resp-ectIvely

Communication .. were read
and reports given Plans for' the
Fellowship Dinner for Mission

nine weeks, volleyball. WinsIde
al Allen. 6 pm tootbalL Winside
at Allen, B p,m

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Janke and
Darla and Mr and Mrs. Charles
Pete allended the football game
In Lincoln 01'1 Saturday and als-o
visited DarCI Janke

MR. AND MJ.i.'S. William Iver
son and family of Wahoo. Mr. and
Mrs, Les-t-er Grubbs and Mar.~

Bowder of lincoln were Sunday
dinner guests In the Howard Iver
son home

Mr and Mr~ 0.-10; Jorgeno,er'l
or Norlolk were Salurday
vl';llor" -,

Mr and Mrs Jerry Landanger
and TammIe and Scott King 01

Omaha were Sunday guests In the
Roy L dndanger home

$5..900 .
. InstaUedl

'-0:-30 a.m.; BI,ble institute.
Wakefield, 2 p.m., Norfolk
~~9.~~1 CEl'.':lJt:'r, 2'p.m

Tuesday; Diaglogue
Evangelism, 7 p,m.

W-ednesda--V; CO-l'-I-fi-rmafio'n
class, 4 p,m.; choir. B p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday~ Oct. B: Neighboring Mr, and Mrs Andrew Mann

Circle. Mrs. t\JataJle Smith visifed Mrs Gertrude Bordner at
Coterie Club. Mrs Ben Benshoof. the Wisner Manor on Sunday
1 30 p,m

Friday_, Oct. 9: Three,Four
Bridge Club

Sunday. Oct, 11: Sunday Pitch
Club. Ben Benshoofs

Monday, Oct. 12: American
Legion Auxiliary

Tue .. day. Oct 13: Senior
CIIllen"" 2 p m Stop Inn; Tues A work bee was held al the Leo
O"ay'~~ .----c:rU1l-. -~-V'O'5sT<:l'F'monSepl 29 Nelghoor'"
Kremke<, Un' ted Melhodist and friend", With tiv~ combIne'"
Ladle", Aid Town and Country. harve.. ted Mr Vos .. 's beans
Mr<., Arlene Zottka Mr Vo,>s I" In an Omaha

ho,>pllal

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Frida.,., Oel. 9: Homecoming

volle'fball Wyno' al WinSide 6
p m football. Wynot at W,nSide
'p m

Saturday, Oct. 10: All State
mU'>IC aUdlllo~", Crerghlon

Tuesday, Oct, 13: Volleyball
Laurel af Winside. 6 30 p m

For Only

~1I"tb.rlllflllt;onFjgbt.rS..r';f;.frorri: .
•• ' .' 'r" ,

GMC. Ford or Chevrolet
Any 1973 thru 1981 Pickup fttutfler & Tailpipe

MOlt "ALL"· cors ore tiresome pricel Stop in or
call eray at.Ellillglon Motorl·foiafRiEISDMAJIlc-

_---IExample of COlt:----------.-,

United Method.,>t Church
(Shidey Carpenter. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 15
a m worShip. 10 30 a m

St. Pau"s
Lutheran Church

(John ~, Hafermann. pas for )
Thursday Women',> Bible

study. I JO P n1 Elders meetIng
B p,m

Sunday: Sunday school and 81

-Fast -Efficient -Guaranteed (as long 01 you
v ....~".__.!

own your vehicle)

Tailpipes, hhaustpipes and Mufflers·
Custom·Made to fit your car or pickupI

-~~"~The Community Club' met Sept.
28 with 10 members present at
Witt's Cafe. Niels Nielsen was

----weicomed-as anew member-'-
Election of offlcer~was held

with the fpllowlng being elected
Kenneth, Fleei-, president;. Gene
Longe, vice president; Marvin
Cherry. secretary; Fritz Weible,
treasurer

The group voted to have a
turkey glve-a-way on Dec. 19
TherE;! will be a drawing for five
turkeys.

The next meeting will be held
at Lee and Rosie's on Oel 26

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday '5chool. 9 30
a m worship. 10']0 d.m

Wednesday, Oct. 14' Conflrma.
tion clas'>, 5 ]0 p m



Memorials 'to the Arthrltll Foundation may be
18nt to:

Nebraska Arthritis Foundation
·120 N. 69th St .. Omaha. NE 68132

."",

Reynol,~s'orDiamond
Foil
25 Sq.'••

12'1. Regular or Deodorant

79C

Her~.arl! a·.~~w ~rl " , ,.-M'e;tt
duce.lt. 'rt r"n""~fro,,, ,99.:!cto 9.;.a""pe ..
leve'. It l.harve..tedir_th..,G...."t~IfLi.i"e:.I"',~.t

- Oflta"lOevaporote mo,' 0 8' ,wa er·· ro:~ e·. : ,
"Solar Salt." It is a hard salt c~y.tal,~d.:)ClI 'or u.~J"':r.~_

.oftener. with the brIne tonk ...I~n" .,d$.,he,lOff'..'.r~·D
nesllt does-not tend-to cake-and-brldpal.'",."eh--a:a:s,q
lalfl. Due to ItI purity. there I, virtually no dirt 'tnt..oclu,~:.
loftenlriU_.IYJ..t@'m. .

Come early while

quantity lasts.

,,~0<

il '
.,<l

Non Glare
G\OSS

8,.'0 photO
fro",e

Non ,Glare Glass

Photo Frames
5,,7 or 8,,10
Your Choice

$899 Red ~ood
Stain

1 Gal. $299
" I

$599. I
DuPont Lucite House Paint
1 Go'.
White or Colors

Stoe'" .uP now for next year'. painting ~8ed•• You
will never lee thl' hot a price on. houle paint . ~I
.~ J
------

... _---- ,

Fall Clearance on
House Paint

----

4,Lb. Jar

Welch's
Grape Jelly

Brach'~ 2-Lb. Bag

Orange Slices, Big Ben
Jellies. Splcettes or
Spearmint Leoves

Mead IOO-Ct. 3 5/8" x 61/2"

Envelopes
Your Cholco

-SAIURDA¥ ONLY
TRUCKLOAD SALT SALE

MORTON SOFTENER .
SALT

DINNER ~PONSORED
A large crowd attended the

soup~ sandwlc~ ,and j:l!1,!! dln~er at
the' auditorium Satu:rday which

-wMsponsoreoDy"lne -Congrega~·

tionaI Womens Fellowship.
The group also had a bazaar

and articles that were not sold by
the afternoon were a'uctloned off
with Randy Gubbels as auc·
tloneer --.r

Lynn Roberfs was the winner 01
if' quilt that was made by the
group

United Method.sl
Church

(Kenneth Edmonds, pa')lor)
Sunday Sunday srhool

am woro;hlp serVice, 11 Cl rn

MR. AND MRS. Rick Nickles,
Mrs Anna Groenenlyk, Bud
Groenenlyk and Mrs iva! HMt
ness, all of Tracy, Iowa and, Mr
and Mrs Odie CurtrighT of
Kearney were 'yisdors Frrday In
the Clarence MorriS home
The~ all had supper Friday

evening al the Clair Swanson
home and the Swanson~ 10lne(l
the group for break last SdlUrdilY
In the Morris home

Presbyterian·
Congregaflonal Church

(Gall Axen, pa~tor)
Sunday: ComblMd wor!>hip al

10 JO a m at the CongregatlOn<l1
Church

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pastod
Sunday: Mission Festival will

be held with service at 6,30 p.m.,
followed by congregational din
ner There will be no Sunday
school

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday. OCf 11 Adul!

Fellow,:,hip al the Conqrl'qa!lon,ll
Church

Tu.,.,.d;Jy, Oct 11 ".,flior
Cltllens meet al the flrehCll1 lor
cards

Tuesday, Oct, 13: Hililop Larks
at the ROJY Roberts home Star
E Ilfenslon, Mrs John Rees
Town and Country Mr~ Mf'lvln
Dowling

Wednesday. Oct 14 SI Pilul'~'

Lutheran Ladles Aid and LWMl,
United Methodist Women, Con
gregatlonal Womens Feliow<,hlp
and All Fillth Youfh ill Uw

Methodist Church

Mrs aUve Mo,.ris and Loren-or
Hdryard, III came Sepl 'l6 to
Ylsit her mother in law, Mr~

C H Morris. and Mr dnd _Mrs
Harold Morris

Mr and Mrs Harold MorriS
wen I to Omaha Sept 17 and came
home Tuesday While in Omdna,
they ylsited w!lh her brother, Mr
and Mrs Glen Howarth

Mrs C H MorriS spent the
lime In the home 01 Melrlona
Rowland in Norfolk

Mrs Oliyl' MorriS 01 H'aryard,
III' and Pastor Gall A.en and his
mother, Mrs. Frances A.en of
Stanton, were dinner guests Sun
day In the home of Mrs. C.H. Mar
rls and Mr and Mrs, Harold Mor
,"

r

carroll news

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citllens did not

meet Sept 1-8 at the Center
because 01 the funeral of a
member, Mrs J C Woods

On Sept 19, bingo was played
with priles going to Mrs Louie
AmbrOl, Mrs Ruby Duncan and
Mr') Anna Hansen

On Sept 30, cards furnished
entertaInment with prize') goln9'0 Mr and Mrs Artnur Cook,
Mrs Irene Harmer and Walter
Lage

The group surprised Mrs Ken
neth Eddie With gilts follOWing
the termination of being direclor
lor the Center due 10 lack ollunds
for the Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging

Mo Eddie had been director of
fhe Center for three and 6 hall
years

The Senior Criilens will can
tinoe to meet for cardS.;lt the fire
hal! each Monday and will have a
potluck dinner the firs! Mondav
01 each month

BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mr~ Perry John~on

entertained at dinner Sunday to
honor their son, DenniS lor hiS
birthday

GU6&t& IfKluded Mr and Mrs
Dennl5 Johnson. Scott and Wendy
of Plainylew, Mr. and Mrs Don
Sherbahn and Bernadine We~f,

all 01 Waynl1, Mr and Mrs. Davl(I
Warrnunde, Jeff and Julie of Win
Side and Marla Dial a! Mexico,
who Is an ell:change sftJtlent and
will be spending a ye<lr In the
DaVid Warnemunde home

WO~EN'SCLUB
The Carroll Woman's Club Will

meeltoday (Thursday) at I JO at
the auditOrium and will leave
promplly a! I 40 pm to go to
Wayne and tour the Museum

Rides will be available

PAPER PICK UP
A truck will be locatf>d at SI

Paul'') Lutheoan Church all day
and evening on Sunday lor the an
'nual paper pick up whICh IS span
sored by St Paul's Lutheran
Ladles Aid Anyone Wishing to
put papers on thl: iru":l-. are asked
10 lie them securely, Those wan
ling more Information are asked
to conlact Mrs A.nold J unck
5854808

Women ot Ihe church <)re asked
to help with church cleaning on
Friday morning at 9 a m

Mlso;ion Fesl!yal will be
..celebrated Sunday eyening with
worship ser ... lces at 6.30' p.rn
wllh lell{)wshlp dinner following.

There will be'no Sunday school
but pupils will furnish special
mU'f>ic lor the service

~OTCLU8

Mrs. Adeline Sieger of Wayne
nd Mrs. Arthur Cook were
uesfs Tffursdailwlieh Mrs. Erna

'Club fif
:her home, with Mrs. Harry
Hofeldt assisting.

Fourteen members answered
all call with' "something my
other kept that I wouldn't think

of k~epJng."
Mrs. Larry Sievers. conducted

the meeting. and Mrs. Cyril
Hansen reported on the las t
meeting.

The--group'votel:tt'O"nuu<t! favors -srXTH SlR'fHOA-Y
for the Wayne Providence Taml Schluns was honofed for

, Medical Center In January he,r sixth birthday when guests In
- The group .will have two auc the Randy Schluns home Thurs
tlons to raise funds tor the- club '"dB,! after school tnctuded Jen
Women having their na'mes In the niter Hanks, Misty Landanger,
fifsfnaTf of tne membership roH (-arrle Jund. EIIT~belti

will bring articles toauctlon off k1 Cla'ussen, Dawn Smith, Katy
November and the second half on GulHlam and Danlelle Nelson
the list will bring things for the Frld~y__eve~!n..2. ..~es!s In. th~
1\ItID"Ctrtiut1~------se-muns''ff()~-ramt-t

The card party will be held eluded Mr and Mr'f>. Scott Deck
Saturday at the Columbus and Andrea of Hoskins, Corinne
Federal Building In Wayne wllh George of WinsIde, Mr and Mrs
Mrs, Harry Hofeldt and Mrs Er Ray Junck; MIsty, Carrie and
na Sahs In charge Ryan and Mr and Mrs Erwin

Pitch furnished entertainment Morris and Eddie
with prizes going to Mrs Wllbur E Illabeth Claussen was an
Hetti and Mrs Larry Sievers overnight guest Fr'lday to honor

The next meeling will be No... Taml
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NOTICE OF MEETING
The WoIIyneC/lrroll 60/0r<l 01 EdvcllfL""

w"l "'....1 I" ""0111.., ",·..Ion a' a 00 pm..,
Monday Oclober 11 19t1 .o1't>ehl'olhl-Cl'\QOl
IQCoII'e<l .II 611 W"II "". W'rn~, Nllb",""
An "Oi!nda 01 Mid m....I",o. kll(>' (on',nuollll_
<:vr-r-omt,maybelnspec1fPd.l_ol1Ic.<>I11w
luperlnlendent 01 IChools

IPubIO<f'()

V-I-LLAOE OF YOStu,.S
BOARD PROCEEDINGS •

laptambarlL 1fl1

The VlUoIIge BO/ITd",.llnr"1\lu1ar Seullll't
al"](1 p.m, /It the CIty Han Members pre
unl were: Jam" Millar, Herm", Opler,
Pal Brudlgan IJI'Id Ken Elklnl. AbHnI JoM
Sd-.rtch All mInutes _. takefl """1'- IN
~onllened ~II"'Il ""011' opened to I,.. public

Progr.ss on the bridge protect "".1

dl~='1 by Olll'r. Boll' ""0111 preHnteel '0
11Dyopen 1010011 m lhe nJllhl of Nov WfI't
lor II ve'enn'l doilY coillbrallon Motion by:
ElklrTf. M'COnded by Brud11l0lln to .11""" It>e

r~U:lltd7:~mll ...as presenled Irom Cal
by Gillaiple 10 bu.1d /I fence aiono hi~ lOU'h
pl'optf'ly Une. MDtlpn br Opkr, uconded by
EllLlnl 1o allow lhelence Carrl.cl

n .. lollow.nobiliswer.p.......nllld
WoIIyneCo, Clerk,JlIly,llhrouoh

Jlln82 1"o"i(l(>

~~~~'::~ . ~-
Hl'ppntrr Sanllollry Ser",lc~ IJ Qll
BI CrOlI/Blu.Shlllld 1lO00
Iv on Kr.u~., mUeollQlI ., H

~a;.:e'J~:;L ~
Motion by Brudl'ololln. ,",conde<! by Op'~' la

oIIlIo...-lheblill/llpre-'tIn''l'd
Vole Opler. Vea, 1'01111.,- Yell a,udI9..n

V,M. Elkinl.Yea
Mollon by Opfe<" "'-'Conded by E I~ ,... 'a <Ml

lourn Carried
S'lIrlerMAnn.Vm.,.Cle'"

IPublO<!II

....rus.••• CO.. lnc
(Publ Otl 1. e. 151

-HOl-ICE 'ro.aIooE-lll-
TI'wI Way"., Board of ElftK,IIIton·.....m kc:.pl

bldt on Monday. October 12. "'I. fOO" 1000bor
and ''''''feTloIIII nMcMd to enIllT~ '1pKiII"
ClMUel. parlll,.,.., .Teal loe-ted 1'IOl'"1h ot
Weynt Hlgh SchooL Speclllca.tJOIl.' and bid
d«u~"may be Clbtal""" at fh,e otflCll of
the SUpeI'"ln'-_n'of School' localed oIIt 611
Wnl Se....nlh SITeel. Wayl'le. Nebt-.sk8

F.Iil.lQul'l.Su..,lnl4'nclent
(Publ. Ocl I. S.•l

(Publ O<;t II

rACREAGE [
21 Acres·Allen, Nebraska

~l~l.tSr_Cl!Dt:. '''-••00

Genowoll'Eddle (Sr Cenl....
Mlleegel 11.60

~/lrtdoIIhl Repllir •. 19
Wey.,. Coul1ty Public Pow... 0111 16<1.16
Wey... He.-ald )f..12

Rohde'l &ocly Shop '1.16

ea;I!:i':.~~~~":it;I~Olii pt.wn~::
made by Rohde /lnd IoIKc>ndftI by Jundt. A
..-oII~1l ~~~_wll!'lell_~~
vOll n9Y_

OLO BUSINESS Cllnnlngn-m Well NOTICIlOF IHCORPOIilATIOH
rePQr'ed 10 lhe Board thai aU lire hYdrants Nolle::. II lWr1!tlyoglven lNil lhe following

::~I :,,:"":;I;~=~OO"~:==~~:::: ~'o:u~~':'=A:~ I'"

bet replollced I. TIw "time of lhe corpontlon II.Pi..-ce
NEW BU5INES!I Trw /lulffl"b l:JIIiflt-eon· - s.....eo.. lne.

du(ledllllheprlffitnlllme l'Ihou'dbe~ ,.T1'lI!lCIdntIlotll14lrwgl.leredt\fflceol
pi.,," bJ'_!M' Ocl~ mNling ttW eorporllilon 11 Ill9 .Netwlldtoll Str..,'.

SlrHI PoIIlchl"Q and armour CO/II""O were Wayne. Nlbrllw 61117 .
rnMrly completed al IKe lime oIlhe "-ling 3. TM ~all'l.lt.."..olllle bull,,", 10 bill

T"'-I"ll wmv-ng turthet'-blltineu on lhe ~~-on.nd--«Jt'tduttrbottl-
aOtrnda lor dIscussIon. II mollon 10 1Idiourn wI'lolnllle lIf\d retall. II bvtInrit prlr>clpa-U.,.
"-lI"moll.,.byHoIIllal'ld..,condedbyRohlM A deYot«Ilolhe..,.. of ....ct>lnery.equlp....n'
'oil call ..ole "'0111 laken willi eU member, _d any otnar~ propwly uled In ,tie
~oltno yu TI\e "._1 rlroQular m'''''"901 l11e producilon of oil end gat

~ong,~~.....::::r.;; ;; ;;;.... c . I. :,;:;;0$0 ...iJ:d ;:~ r.;;;;;;;:,;;;;;-Z:-
Keft/Wl'tt £ddl., CNIlnm1ft _Itlido wUh. per ".'VOI of '10,m tor ~(h

Alln C. RofMM, C"TtI shar._ When lu...d. Wltd ,tod.; IhoIIII be lully
I 'I-.O! undtr-nlgr>ecl. C,-rk lor the Vlltaoge of paia lor and Nil be non'oIIlsnubl,e Said

C""oll, Ne-braskoll I\eoI'Mll' nrtlfy IhoIIl /lLU of Ilock may be paid lor In mOOl1' or In proper
1t'l' IUbjet:" Includottl In the 'oret;joh'G pro- ty Q¥ In IolIrYtOKr~ed to!he corparaUon
(fl(PC!1"'G' Wft"e conlelno'Cl In the~ lor 'I , rHIOn8bI. Illtd '.Ir ... alue 10 be del...
'I-.<> ~11"9, kepI continually cur...nt lind mlntPCl by the board of dlreclort
a~allollbIO!IOO"publJcln~ll..... al'heolflc.oI 5 TIWr corpor.,jon cammllnclld on

::t~:~~nC=d\Q=:'~"II~:~~~· ~lwmber , ... 1911, lind hal perpe'ual 11K

'0\}' houn prior lO ... ld ,.._llng. !hIlt ... ld •. T.....II.irsof '''''corporallonollre'obe
rn!nut"...-ere In ...,IIllIn lorrn and 1I",.UoIIblll CGI'lduc1.-d by II board of dlrKlon lind '1-.11
for public Inlpe<llon wl'I-.'n len IIltOl'"klnvCS&yl 'ollowlng ollleerl P'e,ld.nl. Ii'(11
..nd p.-.or 10 "," ..... f corw"....... ..--11"9 aI P'nllMnl, SecTet.ry. T .....,,Ir!"', and lucn
t.II'd body other 01t10:-'1 .II tnoIIr be por-ovlded lor In lhe

AIICiC RotIda.C1arll &'1' L.....

FINE HOMES -FOR SAlE
Some Available on Contract - Others Blended Mortgage.

~ Some Auumable to Qualified Buyer.
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Wayne - Phone 375,2990
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fEAltJltD$ltD
HllppyH\lro!Cl

...-IC:~,
BonV_l...or1!iDst!n::e

BooVIIlWComectfa'l
ElIlJCkBandy

F1F~Pndrlt98

""""Mota Poundmaker 2626
Pottemmaker

Sir Wrns WarmRt

...-Bon Vl6W W1ntnl 1':342
BllJ"KEmrt'WIflWIi .

~1ol*Ml:Henry13Y

BmVlll'NConne!ltial eooa
Ebckcep Grandeur 3427
CendalierFonJvcr378

""""'Joy

REAL ESTATE
C:OZVDEN

Even' tllougl'l this home Is ::"
priced at _$32.000, It has,'·
m~ny benefits of homes;",
p~lced thousands more. pl,us; .
tHe owner 15 willinG', f~ ~al'ry:,':."

a controct with o"'9u~\I~~,le(t:/ ~..
buyer with interest, 5,_~",~~\Z
below .current ro'•.$~'>"ry!,"'/
mediate possession. "\}\.:'

$UPERHOMI; . ,"'i.
An exc-ellenl dtfscr;lptlon fof:,::
this well bollt old!!r home· Is';;,?
that it:'l; c1ose:"t~,·.theV'·
downtown area~ ~'o~i:;;,,"B~«
,CarpeIJ~g;- -beaullfut:f} 1;.,01(>1·
woed~otk,

end a brICk
are iust seme of

_, -'n this home._

p':"~lse.~~I,~n.

..•~..........................•...•......."'.•'.' .•.••.•..........'.'
.' , ,,'., ~ ~:,' :".

~.'.

SALE DAV PHONE: 6051523-2526

SON-VIEW flllMS
SOUTH DAKOTA

57321
Quran:;e E HtIlrnan HawSI'd R Hitlman
605f523-2526 605,523-2657

115 mlleunorth of 1-90 on HiIJhwOV 81J

8UILDiNGS AT FAl:Tllkv;:A:1I
parts', accounted· ,fo
tutaLsteel. tarrle
guai"an~ee. Sm~t1esf

proximately 1200 sq~~i',~ f~J.
Must move Immedlatelt',and-'~1l1
sell.cheap. Call Johnny' ~~_Ien$k,i,
t"'t---rree-·'.-aoo--~~
1-800-248·0321. . '05,12

FOR SALE: 1year ~i~-;,":S~~'~S
unit.

:"::'-:c

_.1 __

'68630•

'749600

~~ BOli·VlmHRMSc_
~ "PROOF OF PROGRESS SALE"

S~~~DAY"_OCT~BER 17, 1981
10;00 A.M., C.D.T. .

at the fBnn
CANOVA. SOUTH DAKOtA

SELLING 159 LOTS
58 Bull Calvas
57 Brad G6W!t

43 C-ewlHeifer Gal~-Pairs·

1 Embryo Rush

Bon View Prime Aute 2781
5aUNG An IIITIbryo flush from thI3 most e.clting calf
CJ"t THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENTI BON
VIEW EFllANNA 2121 --B daughter at the tamoo
KAZOO'

'806000

SALE MANAGER

I.. NATIONAl
UVESTOCII
BROIlERS,IIIC.

P.o. Box 1249
Nortil Platte, Nebraska 69101
Phone 308/532-0800

FOR SALE: Eight black cO:s

~~~n~~~~ti86~~~n,4~HE.cal~~~

---------

Call Osed6 m'onths. $200-dr"b'estofJer.
s28H -€al"~fter-5p"~-242~*~,!_t--_._:

--------

FOR SALE: Older model Maytag

BOOK SA LE: Sponsored ay
Wayne State Chapter of Sigma
Tau Delta (National English
Honorary), Thursday, October
8th from 8 a.m.-6:30p.m. and Fri
day, October 9th from 8 a.m. to
n9On. WSC Student Center, upper
lobby good reading at low
prices. 0512

top-loadIng
375-1424.

"EVERYTHING" foHhebeglnn
lng to advanc~d·glass crafts
person. Best "How-to" books and
patterns, quality tools and .sup
piles. Classes dally. Talk to

Marie H~gemann, artist, custom ment at F.alr.Ylevil'::ap~
~eslgne; and If1terio~,decorator. Highway 35<;,we:s:t.,;~Oper""85,\'.;.of
Marie s Art Studio, 110 Ma_'_n, N"yeri}ber 1:Citll',3'75';'17M)'affi!ir,5

Wayne. NE 68.187. Phorte ".:.;, "",:--,,:' ':-:"'-',?'_))8't3
401-·-315,1801,- -a'3tm-.~_-~-. ---.. , :'_;":-'~:~;I_ ~_--.~

Ifor sale

DEMOS
1 : Capric.. ClolSlc 4-door (dle...I)
1 - 4WD BIU..r (Ioad..d)
1 • 19B2C:...voll..r StatIon Wagon
1 - C..dlll"-c Eldorod'; (dl.....I)

. THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cakes baked e:tind
decorate'Ci- to your
specifications. Cakes
for birthdays. annfver.

sarles, Bp~c-'-~I occa
lionG, famUy get
togethera. office cof
fee breo·ks. tea
time. •• or, for that
special someone. Call
Randy at 375-1424. No-

3· - CamllrOs - (1 - Z28 T-top)
Priced as low as Stock #1383

WANTED: House or farm paint
Ing. Call for estimate_ 375-3723 or
]75-2795 05t3

CLASSES DAILY in stained
glass. palnllng, drawing. com
merclal art and varlo'us crafts.
"Marle's Art Siudlo" 110 Main.
Wayne. N E 68787 Phone
4023751B07 a31112

11 - Citations· Priced as low al Stock 1f1045
13.8% Financing for a Limited Time

9 - Regular (ImpalaA and Caprices) . 2 Dlosels.

Priced as low as Stock 111201

5 - Malibu!. • Priced a~ low all Stock, 111254

Gli:iJli"'y Stevens

402-846-5493

CAMAROS

iNVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
[ongel's Octobor lnvontorv roducf'lon lalo on now and u.od vohlcles I. now In pro
orOGIS. Wo.hove 91 new ond u.od car. and truc•• which must bo movod. Supor dl.counts
on all modol•. BuV your no.t nOw or ulod cor or true" from Langol Chovrolet-Cadlllac,

Int.

-'

CONTRACTORS
WANTED

Goldenrod Hills (.A.A. III look
Ing for contractors to do general
we..ther!l.utl@1!iI wOlfk. Thill wOi'k
Inllolv95 Installing storm win
dows. weather stripping, caulk·
Ing and Insulation.

Goldenrod Hills will accept bids
on the labor cost of this work by
October 16, 191111.

All contractors welcome.

for mOre information, call

MALIBUS

OTHERS
1 ". Monto Carlo
1 . Corvette
1 . Cadillac Sedan Deville ldle...I)
1 - EI Coml!!.a1 - Luu-. ..;., _

PICKUPS
15 Pickup. _ I"-WD'o. % Ton Pickups' Prlceda. low a.Stock #1126

CI1'AilONS

)j.'cic~~.and trucks opeclally priced. cII.CciUrifi-up to $ fO-".OO.-SaTe
',honor..d, through Saturday, Octobe.. :10. 19U.

. . w~lIe th.. s..l..ctlon Is the 8rIiDt~st;,
-' Flilancfng.oil ~ertatiiC.t981;~~~;':·-:,

Do.,', talte ch=nce:il ,with your
voluablo belo...glno•. Movo with
Aoro Moyflowor, Amorlea',
mo,t r~COmrnQnd0dmover.

Abler Transfer I Inc.

WILL 00 farm work E xperlenc
ed Call 3751961 52415

rw-anted

The Wayne Herald, Thursday. OcfOI~er8.1981.

Firestone
Snow Biter'

winter tires

. Thompson Implement
You, Behlen Deale, at a/oomfleld, HE

Is now giving huge discounts on g,aln
tanks, fann buildings. Shlvvets and
Sul<up $llrrlng devices. Complete
erection avalTcil:ile.
For more Information. call collect
375-4316.

Ralston Purina
d.... ler will hire
ambitious young

person 1001<Ing for
G career In CIlgrl

business.
Phone

712-:1176-1978
~~

busin-ess Opp.

3 BEDROOM Bonna Villa sel up
In courl Modes' down paymenl
Monthly payments cheaper than
rent CaU Norfolk, ]79 0606 s14tf

SALES AGENT WANTED, Do
you ",",,,,ni 10 be indcp:;ondcnt"
BUSinessmen like to advertise by
giving calendars. pens and ex
ecu!lve gilts to their customers
Men ,lnd "'(omen who can work
wdhoul superViSion can build a
car('er selling products of The
Tho"i 0 Murphy Co . a pioneer in
adv~r!l<,ing since 1888 Repeat
orders will make you easy
money An excellent opportunity
Write Bob Patlerson. POBox
382 Red Oak Iowa
S1')66 0)08019012

PORTRAITS IN OIL pastel
charcoal. pencil or efched on
qfas~. by a photo sflkscreen pro
cess Order now for Chrlsfmas
'·Marle's Art Studio"· 110 Main,
Wayne NE 687117 Phone
401 ]15 1807 al]tl7

YOU CAN have a pleasanl and
profitable career seiling custom
made lubricants to industrial,
commercIal aad farm accounts
In your area. Company paid
training program, No Investmenl
or overnight travel Catl
1 800527 1193,8 30 a.m 4 ]0 P m
c s.t 05t4

Imobile ·homes I

•

. ····.Ourl.W••,prirod
. -- ~-~new-wfm.r-tiresl

..
•..... :. '... .. ., ' Deep tread JKa,. with_ _ --: '~rfulpuilingoctlon

• ~ _,"., --":;,~; _,_ .. ,:,~:'":eo:t;:~
, ': -- i','~" - " .; _.'. __ ., '., - -_ - ':~ , ::' "

Plus f.!!.T. 03.19

Firestone
Town & Country
GR78.14
(215R14)
WhIte

$4995

An Equal Opporhmlty

(mployor

Firestone
Town & Country
L!II78-15
Illiack

·MEReHINT~OllCO •
. 1ii ~V~tFtt~I$it::§;L

Wayne, Ne~l'lil!ka i710ne 375-~

Wal<efleld, ME 68784

THE FAMILY OF MINNIE
WOODS wIshes to thank all of o.ur
relatIves, friends, and neighbors
who st'lared our grief af fhe time
of our loved ones death by lur
nlshlng moral support. food,
Howers, and memorials oil

TO ALL OF OUR Irlends and
relatives. we thank you and may
God bless you all for your kind
ness and conslderatlon_ Elmer
Von Seggern, Bernice Bailiff 08

THANK YOU TO ALL friends for
visits. cards. flowers. and tood
during my hospItalization and
since returning home_ Spedal
thanks to Pastor Monson tor his
visits during my stay In the
hospital Allen Hansen 08

I WiSH TO THANK everyone who
remembered me with !lowers,
cards. gilts, and visits during my
slay In Ihe hospital and sInce
returning home Thanks to all
who sent tood to our home, II 'IoIlJs
all greatly appreciated Shirley
Woslager 08

HELP WANTED Full time
maid. and part lime desk help
Apply In person at the Amber
Inn, ilsk tor Paddy Spangler_ 08t3

HELP WAf-nED: ·Responslble
person for part· time residential
opening In men's residence. App
ly at RegIon IV Services, 206
Logan, Wayne. An equal oppor·
tunltyemployer 05t3

HELP WANTED: Apartment
supervisor to do 18 hours of
supervision a week for a
developmentally disabled adulf
female living in apartment sltua·
tlon. Apply at Region IV Ser·
vices, 206 Logan, Wayne. An
equal opportunity employer. 0513

~~. E..!~!~~~c!J 1
1 SPECIAL .~

Jl(/adial Snow Tires

LOST: One mall bag containing
16 mm films In cases Anyone
knowing the where abouts of
there Illms please contact Educa
tlonal Service Unlf One.
Wakefield, NE. 287-2061 08t3

WE WISH TO EXPRESS deep
appreciation for all the kindness
shown by neighbors, lrlends and
relatives durIng our lime 01 sor
row Also, thanks 10 Pa~lor

Peterson and Sister Gerfrude lor
all their prayers Mrs Dale
Grimm. Mr 8. Mrs Gerald
Grimm and family rn:!

HELP WANTED: Now taking ap
pllcations for help Men or
women for general production
$365 an hour, No experIence
needed, Apply In person at Na
lional Fiberglass. Wayne. NE
]75 ]040 oltl

l_h_et_p-_-_wan_t_e_d ..--'-__·llspl!aat-n~e...----....--~..

NEEDLECRAFTERS' Teach
and demonstrate needlecraft.
Average of $10.00 per hour, no
quotas. no delivering. will train
Call 842·3323 08

JOB INFORMATION: Alaskan
and Overseas employment
Great Income potential Catl
602-9.41-801.4 Dept 17.40 Phone
call refundable 01f.4

IcQlrcll of thanks ]
1..--, _

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK my
Irlends. neighbors and tamlly lor
their prayers. cards. fruit. and
phone calls while I was in the
Hosplfat In Kansds lor J weeks
Also. thanks to Pastor David
Newman and the congrE!9ation
lor their prayers and to Pastor
Meisner 01 Overland Park who
visited and prayed with me in the
Hospital May God bless you all
Atvln (Tony) Guern 08

Ilost & found

104 per word

ANNOUNCING
Anothor Fino Homo·OHored EXciullilvoly By

STOll.TENBERG PARTNERS

1>250 per (olumn ,<)(1"1

DEADLINES
4 p.m. TuesclaVIJ

and P:rldaVD

Specialty Rates
C.Drds of Thanks

Today it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

1>2 50 tor jO word'!.

~4 00 lor ~O 100 warch

!l6~0Iaf 100 1')0 ward.,

108 00 for 1')0 200 word.,

Cll.ASS8fUED
ADV~lf'fruSUl'i1~

RegUlar Rates

'3 bedroom. brick ranch.
'.central air. profenlonal
landscaplno. flnlshod
bOlomont. 1~/. baths.
ample elolotS. flarogo·.
door oponer,. fruit col.
lar.

.To moo call Saturday and
Sundays_Iy.375_4805.

FOR SALE 1976 Ford Elite
Power sleerlng, power brakes.
fadlal and wire wheel:,> ]15 1600
ask lor Claudia or 375 ]71) even
Ing5 cSt]

FOR SALE: 1981 Pontiac Bon
neville 4 door, 1,700 mllc5. tully
equipped New car warranfy
Moragrel Kenny, P R Phone
585'4558 08

DON'T EVE R buy il new or used
car Of" truck until you checl< wlln

A(llle"s Ford Mercury. Wilyne
]75·1112 We (an ~ave YOU
money I al414

HELP
WANTED

WO are now hiring for
all pha.~ of our plant
operation on tho day
.hlft. ,Tholo ore porma
nent full time ··job; and
you nQed not' be OK·

perloncod.
Pleallo apply at the of.
fico or Phono 207-2211.

~;;"";i;;~~;';;;;':;~or.ii~~~N.Wlill)l1.!~ ==========L BATHTUBS~ Porcelain and
County Phone lTbergfass--'-repa-lre([- reflnlsnea

0113 Waldbc!Il!.IlM 1l'IJi!IJICK DRIVER and 'eco'o'ed BII' Roth

COe Wo neod one full tlm9 ~:~;:rSy~a829T~~sta;:rk~I:~ W~~t
Wah:oflold. NE 69704 and ono part tlmo. Point, NE 66768. 402·372·2102,s2ltf

4,,'lquDIOpportu"",,'mplo,.., otralght truck driver Im-
medlatoly. Reoponolblll.
tV. driving oaperlence
and G good drlvlno
rocord aro required. Ap·
ply In parGon at our
main offlco or call
207-2211.

Milton G.
W'@Bdbelum

Co.



'The Wayne Her,aldr Thursday, October 8,198,1

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
10-Lb. Bag

Join tllose wllo fire finding out wllere
tile low prices are refill, fit'

I
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX

I
I

OUR PRICING POLICY
,.,..~ ..JL...e-.'_"'QL_U.1Lt.o.~J4ilU..OL_ ...

equal price - then we do not deserve
the sale.

October 7.8,9. 10, 11, 12, 13

FAMILY PAK

JOHN MOll'lUll FRYING
CHICKEN

1 e 49C
Lb

ARMOUR
RICMS

WILSONS FIlISH

FRANKS CHICKEN
fR11EID

99( STlEAD<

$1 69
11 O. P~9 ~

~

USDA (HOIU USDA (HOICI

CANi ALOUPlE

[00::"

CRISP

CABBAGE

BUfF ROUNDS

A.ppro., ~O-Lbl

(u, clRd Wrappod

FAU

USDA. CHOIC!

BEEf RiBS

lb

Appro. 13 Lb.

-Cut and Wrapped 'roo

USDA (HOKI

BEEF LOIN

Appro __ 46-Lbl

Cut and Wrappod

FRI'

BEEF CHUCK

Approll. Be·Lbo.
Cut (lind Wrappod

fAU

HERSH!Y!

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

SHUAfRl!SH

MILK

THRIfT KING

BUTTERNUT

COFFEE
2·Lb. Can

SHURFINE BEET
COIlOHEr

VIVA

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo RoU


